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Yeh,That RairiWas a Help!
And the Weather Since Then Has Been Very

Favorable for the Corn
BY HARLEY HATCH

THE last week brought to this part
of Kansas a must welcome rain;
in all, nearly 2 inches fell. While

corn and lmfir were not actually suffer
ing when the moi.sture came, both were

at tile point when rain was needed had
ly. The weather since the rain has been
ideal for corn, and the growth has

been tile best of any week durmg tile

season. 'I'u sscls are beginning to show
in the early curn and this rain will go
far toward. making some grain there.

If we are given a normal rainfall we

can yet mise II normul crop of corn;
it is probably now some 10 days late,
but that need not count, for there is
no danger but what every acre of corn
in Coffey county will mature so far as
frost is concerned. Tile grass in both
meadows arid pastures is good and the
rain will hold it for some time. Com
mercial baying is' well started here,
but I know of no farmer who has
started putting Ill) prairie bay.

10 Bushels From Volunteer
Threshing was rather more than

half done in this locality when the
rain came; up to this time the work
has not been resumed, but a number
of machines plan to' start this after
noon. Tile yield so fa;' disclosed varies
little from what I have beretofore re

ported. It .runs from G to' 30 bushels
of wheat an acre. The, high yields
come from en :'ly' sown fields which
were in' a good stu te of fel·tility. The
low yields are largely from late sown

fields, some of which were not drilled
until well a long in December, A rather
large acreage of volunteer wheat was

allowed to stand this spring: lnst fall
was very wet and the wheat cume up
thickly; this spring it appeared so

good that many farmers allowed it to
stand, especia lly as they had none

sown in the regular way. The yield
of thrs volunteer wheat, so fnr as I
have heard, is running around 10 bush
els an acre of high quality grain. While
this is not a large yield, there probably
is some profit attached to it, as the

expense account was not large. The
oats yield will run, on an average, not
far f�om 20 bushels an acre of fair
quality grain.

Price Trend is Upward
Local farm prices, except on a few

articles, come nearer being on a pa:-ity
with things the farmer has to buy
than at any time since the financial
"blowup" in the fall of 1020. The
prices of both wheat and corn declined
this week, owing to favorable crop con
ditions. Wheat now brings at most
local points about $1.25 a bushel, and
corn sold to supply the local demand
still brtngs $1 a bushel. The cattte
market for nil grades from the best
corn fed down to canners is paying
profitable prices and hogs have again
worked up to a parity with corn and,
where they are being fed on good pas
tures, they are making a little money.
Kaf'Ir sells right close to the corn

mark. I mention this because we have
in the past done considerable com

plaining about prices. Now that, they
have worked into a position more fav
orable to us I feel that it is only fai;"
to make mention of it. The only real
bad spot on the market is hay; -there
is a big crop everywhere and we can

not expect any profit from handling
it this year in a commercial way, but
we can have plenty to feed to all fa::m
stock that can eat it.

There's Plenty ofWork
When the rain came we had 60 acres

of '('orn on this farm to "lay by" be
sides 13 acres of cane. ' The rain

stopped that worl;: for two or three

days, but it put the 38 acres of oats
stuhble in p�'ime condition to plow,
and we took on that joll and let the
corn wait. The plowing will be fin
ished this morning. We have seldom

plowed land here in July whi(,h tUl'Iled
over in bettel' condition. I will have
to confess that we have 18 acres of the
second crop of alfalfa whi(,h has not

yet been cut. By good rights it should
all have been cut a week ago, hut

tPl'eshing delayed us and the, corn

needed plowing. When one has corn

plowing, haying, plowing for wheat
and threshing all piled up at once one

hesitates as to which job to tackle. It
will not hurt the stand of alfalfa to
wait a' week or so longer than it
should; it is rather a good thing for
the future stand to cut it late rather
than to be too eazly, but it does not
help the grade of hay or the following
cutting. I think it the right thing to

do, however, to plow that '38 acres
while the plowing was good, for such
plowing conditions do not, as a usual
thing, last long in July when there is
a llig crop of grass pulling on the mois
ture. That grass is now turned under
where it will do some good.

Cedars Need Some Help
In trnvellng over this locality 'one

cannot but help notice the Tagged con

dition of many cedar trees and groves.
In some instances the trees are virtu
ally killed, the damage being done by
what is called the "bagworm." This
worm is attached to the trees in little
bags of apparently the same fibre as

the trees themselves. -The worms live
in these bags but come out of them to
feed. Their presence cannot help but
be noticed; they show up in the spring

long before they begin to do damage.
A readel' Ilvlng va t ArlmnSas City asks
what can be done to kill these worms.

The worm that makes webs on the
trees they know how to handle; pow
dered sulfur scattered over the webs
will kfll them but has no effect on the
bugworms. These bagworms begin to
feed, as a rule, early in June, the
'remedy is to spruy heavily with a solu
tion made by mixing 11;8 pounds of
powdered arsenate of lend with 50 gal
lons of water 0:' in that proportion.
If a rain washes off the spray-it is
1I0t very easily washed off-spray
again. While the cedar trees are in
some Instances an enemy to apple trees
because of the rust which they ca::-ry,
it would, on the whole, be rather a

calamity to have our cedar trees des
troyed.

Now for the Mountains
More than the usual number of

farmers in tbis vicinity are this year
planning on taking some kind of a

vacation. The motive power which
takes them is. of course, the automo
bile. The destination of many is the
mountains of Colorado, where they
plan to spend two or three of the hot
test weeks of summer. Virtually all
plan to "camp out," and to ,carry along
their beds so that they ma'y be at
.home wherever they may stop. The
meals, of course, will be cooked over a

camp fire; this is half the fun of
travel as well as being a cheap way of
living. If the average farmer had to
,pay railroad fare and. put up at hotels
for the night and buy his meals at
eating houses, not one in 50 who are

going out on the road would do so;

Blackhull Wheat in Kansas
BY LYLE MAYFIELD

BLACKHULL, a variety of wheat originated by Earl C. Clark of S.edg
wick, and introduced to the wheat growers of tile state in 1917,
has grown rapidly in popularity. This is shown by the fuct that

probably about 4 million acres were sown to this variety in the state
last fall.

,
.

The most atrtklug characteristic of this new variety is the bluish-black
color of the chaff which develops under most conditions and makes the
variety easy to recognize in the field. Another characteristic which an

peals to the wheat grower is its vigorous habit of growth and its fairly
large head and stiff straw. It has an erect habit of growth and farmers
say that it makes better pasture than other 'varieties of hard red winter
wheat, resembling in this respect soft red winter wheat. It also resembles
soft red winter wheat in its apparent resistance .to Hessian fly, which
really amounts to an avoidance of the wheat by the fly, because this pest
seems to prefer hard wheats to soft wheats.
In addition to the points above in favor of Blackhull it has an average

test weight of from 1 to 3 pounds a bushel more than Turkey or Kanred,
the established v.arieties for Kansas, matures practically as early, aud

frequently has yielded more bushels an acre than either of these varteties.
Tllese advantages explain why Blackhull bas appealed to the wheat grower.
But other tests of a variety of wheat are those concerned in bread mak

ing. Qualities other than physical appearance, test weight, and yield must
be considered by the men who manufacture edillie products from wheat.
Kansas has been heralded far and wide as the state which -"Grows the
Best Wheat in the World," and the prestige which this fame has attained,
backed by excellent products, must be jealously guarded. It is well to'
remember that·Kansas hard red winter wheat has some keen competition
in the world markets in the wheat raised in the bard red spring wheat
belt. Any lowering of standards for Kansas hard red winter wheat will,
therefore, result in reduced prices.
Good quality in wheat is measured by the baker by the "strength" it

possesses, which is largely determined by the percentage of good quality
protein. Tbis is why wheat of high protein content and good-quality pro
tein usually sells at a premium on the market. It is milled with a "weak"

wheat, that is, one with a poor quality of protein or a low-protein content,
and enables the baker to make better bread from the product than would
be possible from the product of the weak wheat alone.
Extensive milling audbaking tests have been conducted by the Agricul

tural Experiment Station since 1011) with Blaekliull, Turkey and Kanred

grown in the same fields in different parts of the state. In 1924 a power
mixer was installed which worked dough severely as it is mixed in large
commercial bakeries. It was immediately found that Blackhull, which
under the gentler treatment formerly used bad made as good a loaf as

Turkey or Kanred, now produced a loaf of smaller volume and of much

poorer texture. Because Blacklmll will not stand this severe mixing it is
evident that the quality of protein is not so good as that of Turkey
or Kanred.
To use Blackhull successfully, bakers will have to change their mixing

equipment. If, on the other band, bakers desire a "strong" flour they
must shun wheat from Blaekhull terrttory, Some big milling companies
have already heard the complaint of the bakers and have refused to buy
wheat from Blackhull territory.
Tests conducted during the last five years over the Great Plains area

sllOw a greater percentage of winterkilling in Blackhull than in either

Tnrkey or Kanred. At this station during tbe last winter, plants of the
three varieties were subjected to controlled temperatures, and the results

clearly indicate a lack of winter hardiness in Blackhull. This lack of
winter hardiness in Blackhull has not been brought to the attention of
wheat growers over the state because Kansas winters since IV17 have
been comparatively mild.
It is possible that the higher yield, greater test weight and stiffer straw

of Blackbl1ll will overbalance the weakness of its protein and suscepti
hility to winterkilling and thus make it the most desirable wheat to grow
in South Central Kansas. However, in Northern, Western and North

western Kansas the danger from winterkilling is so great that Blackhull
should not be planted ill this area.
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they could not afford it. The farm work
and chores whlch are left behind arc
a ttended to by some of the family,
who will get their chunce to go later,
01' are handled by some responsible
person hired to do the work. Su COIll

mon are these excursions becoming
among farmers that there are a num

bel' of men here who make it :their
summer work to do chores, and their
services are nearly always in good de
mand.

Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY CHARLES w. KELLOGG

Lebanon, Kansas

While waiting 011 our wheat to ripI'll
we were laying by our corn by using :t

two-row cultivator drawn by fuu I'

horses. The ground seemed, to be 100�t�
and mellow and is full of molsturu
after the recent rains.
We traded for a binder recently and

got it all tuned up, and to muko sun:

it was in wonklng order took it in a

field rented to a neighbor and cut fo.
him for about 2 hours to give it a good
tryout, and it seemed to work pretty
well. 'Wilen we got in our field, th«,
it was different. as the wind got in the
south and blew real hard and 'we hu d
a difficult time trying to keep 1'lIe

gzaln on the plat-form while goirur
north, but the muchine managed to

do its part pretty well.

As the wheat was a little green y .. t
we plowed corn the next day with the
four-horse team. We didn't get uny
.field work dcne with the horses Well
nesday or Tbursuay on account of UtU
big ruins on both clays. Thursday's
rain brought the biggest hutl storm
we ever saw, in tnis immediate vicinity
since we have lived here--and that hus
been most of 41 years. It left all grow
ing crops in bad shape in its 2-mile
path thru this nelghborhood. Lucl.y
for us the cloud began to hai] just he·
fore hitting us, and the hnllston-s
were fine and sleety, while the farther
the cloud went tile larger the h:lil
stones were and the worse the storm.
Our wheat was damaged on tilt!

south end of one field a good (]P:t!
more than on the rest of the fields, hilt.
we can save neacly all of it lly ushu;
the hay rake after the binder.
The threshing machines lire alreu.tv

at work in various parts of this neivh
borhood, some starting out last Mflll'

day. We have been called on al;:entiy
to help thresh for others, and it kePI"
us pretty busy helping others thresh
and doing our own work too.
We have had quite a time here or

late keeping enough water on luu III

for the stock. as our pump bothered
us considerahly and the wind doesn't
blow much. "We finally pulled tile

pump and took it all apart and put 1111

new cylinder lea thers and a new sn nd
screen on the bottom, and it seems hi

do a little better now. I have notlvcd
during the last 10 or 12 years that we

nearly always have a week 0:' two IIf

stili wea tiler during harvest time n 1111
have to pump water for the stock with
the engine a few times.

Our well is a good one. It is 30 fl'rt
t.o water, and we have at lenst 10 JI'lt
of water that we know of, all ill ,,:1,1:1,
and we never lack for water here olily
when something

..
goes wrong with the

pumping machinery 0:'- the wind f:l ils

to blow.
The rs-acre field of Sweet clover we

sowed early in April, 11J;W, came 011 jll

fine shape this spring, and is stalllliJl�
up pretty tall and has been in full
bloom now for over a week, and lI'ili
be ready to cut for seed in a few dll)'S,
This will be anothcr job to look a ncr

along with threshing, corn plo\\'iJ1�
and 'Putting IIp the second crop of :d'
falfa hay.
Harvesting Sweet clover for se('(l il

new to us here, and we have been 1"ld
it is hard to handle without 10siJ1� :1

lot of seed, r.s it shatters out prl'IIY
bud. I suppose we will find out n lit
tle more about It before long whell it

gets ripe and ::-eady to harvest.

Double Blessedness
.Tohn 'Watson Alvord, engineer, ",II?

built the Hyde Park station of the Cili'

cago waterworks system in 1880-4, olr
to ined a license yesterday to lllfi I'I'Y

]\II's. Lucy l<'itldn, 42, and a widoll',
Chicago Daily 'l'ribune.

The glazed stage is right for JIM'

vesting silp�e, but frosted corn mnl(eS
,

inferior sil" ffe; better harvest too soon
than too late.
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Truck Crops Pay on High Priced Land
THE

mark was set plenty high enough. Tbose
responsible did that on purpose. It was to

provide an incentive for more careful cui
, tural methods, better tactics in tlie battles

enemies, and adequate preventive mens-

111 cs to ward off other disaster. Wouldn't all this
uutl in larger yields and more profit?
And as in the case of other marks and records

tll:lI; have been estahlished, there was someone who
('(lld(1 shoot at it. 'I'wo men this time. Then hav

illg elimbed to the summit of this imaginary pe�l"
tllt,l' reach even higher for the laurels of n.ew VIC

'/(11',)'. adding their bit to the urge thut curries men

(Ill 10 grea tel' achie\'emeut. Old records fall, and
'ill turn these new mu rks crumhle before the onrush

(If' n stronger vitality built up thru greater
J,,',owledge and more thoro prapa rn tton. In this
tIll I' who dares to say the limit has been reached?
It was the Speaker Brothers of 'Vyandotte

C(llillts who attained the goal in this case, AmI

the,)' 'had some extra production to spare, :\.
Irn med certificu te hnnalng on the wall in their
tlolile bears witness to this, l'he wording will give
1111 inkl ing' of the honor for which it stands: "This
tPrli[icute is grunted to Charles and Lewis Speaker
'flli� slx th day of November, IH24, in conshlera
l iun of Iheir having produced 40l) bushels 01' more

(I[ 11111 rketable potu toes pel' acre, and Ita vlng com

,,/I'lp(] nil the requirements for memherslnp il'l the

('lilli, Us prescribed by the Dean of the Division of
1';�;II'llsi0I1, Signed: "V, M, ,1a rtline, President; H,

(11"berger, Dean Division of College Extension,"
or course, yon have guessed this was presented by
Ille 1\11 nsns stft te Agricultural College before Kan
�,,� It:lt] the privilege of sending one of her able
ll;.!riviliturists to fill the important office he holds
ill Washington,

No the Speaker Brothers belong to the "Four
l luudred Bushel Clull," sponsored by the college,
II; was started five yen rs
:I�{l nIHI hns exactly two
111l'lllhers; the Speakers
/I:II'e the club all to
t lu-ruscl ves. Maybe other
gl'ol\'('rs have produced
iI� III:lny potatoes as the
}-\1,,':i1wl' Brothers, b u t
/111',\' didn't happen to
'j't'�isl'er in for this pur
li""/a1' el uh. 'l'he 'Vyan
(lolI() county men didn't
I'(,,,('h their hhrh mark in
(Jill' season, Neither do

LCl\'is Speaker is at the Ldt Above, and Charles is
\I'il h Him. Charles Cnn be Seen, Too, Whistling His
Way Down the Onion Rows with the Surface Cultivator
'\'1 '

I
II"h He Says is the Proper Implement to Use. He

')""'"'t Like to Dig Too De�'p After Root Systems Have
Started

'/1'1'.1' 1 11'(1(1 uce 400 or more bushels an acre every year.
;\1 ('III Ioel'ship in their dub doesn't mn ke them immnne
" I lie I::txes imposed by the elements, But they Itn \'e

7,1"'11"11 liS mall,Y as 400' llUf'lwls, "We got the certi-
''':11(' for a single acre that wns counted in the
:'ollll'XI," Charles said, "hnt we had possilJly 60:' 7
�("'l'� I hat yielded eqnally as well that year," He
: I.';"\ll'd lit the end of the row and leaned ('omfort
':" ,\' :1�lIinst the wheel hoe he had heen pnshing«H\'11 thl'u his Illot of that tenl'ful crop more com

::",IIII.\',lmown as oniom;, l'he hoys who had to cut

11�I\,(),'II.�)IlS hy the hnshC'1 for �Iasb in the army and

,}, Coin vouch for the t('arful purt.

Til' . II hCl:e are a lot of things to consider in profituhle(It llctlon," Charles Speaker continued, "Here our

By Haymond H. Gilkeson

SPEAI(ER BROTHERS in W1/andotte
CO'll,ntll luiue been able to make land

valued at f1'om $700 to $1,000 an acre PI'O
duce a good pro/,it b1/ growing truck, You
wilZ be interested in their methods of 1)1'0-
ccdure from seedbed PI'cp{tration to market
'ing, They bcucoe in gooel. seedbeds, shallow
cuttiuation. when the e1'(1)8 Iuioe etartca,
pure seed, treatment as a prcventive against
(liseasc a,nd a rotatiow that will keep up
the fertilUll of the'ir lamd,
You might be interested to Tmow th01/

spoci{tUze in gl'ow'ing cherric« and that this
is the most pl'ofitali/.e crop they Iuiue. Irish
potutocs come next. Yon ea,n fintZ in the
article something about the cost of proiiuc
tion and the amount of labor tluit is re

f]1ti1'ed, 'i'hcse brothers belong to the "Pour
Huiuircd Bushel Glu/J," sponsored by the
(tgl'ie'uTtu'I'UZ college, {md they happen to be
the 011.111 members, Perluipe some of the
idea.s the Specker Brothers have can be
tuiontcd. and adapted in your sy,�tern,

ground is suited for truck gardening and we must
make it produce becnuse this is hlgh-prtcerl lund,"
In the truck line these brothers grow potatoes,
sweet potatoes, cabbage, onions. tomatoes, parsnips,
squash, turnips and others, They have a system
worked out so they are busy most of the year and
so thn t they have something to market nine months

of the year, starting in .June and running thru to
March. In all they have 25 acres devoted to this kind
of farming, But theiL' idea of making $700 tu $1,000
an acre land produce doesn't hinge on taldng every
thing: the soil lla� to give every yeur, returning
nothing. They work nftH' a soil-building rotation,
"'Ve use consideruble munure on the lund,"

Charles said. "We put on a grent deal lust year
but it wus too dry to work in well, However, we
are getting the value of it in this yea:"s crop, Year
before last we got 300 bushels to the acre for our
l,est and last yenl' 0111' top was 200 bushels, 'l'he
conditions vary so, To make 400 bushels or better
the conditions of weather lllust be exactly right as

well as the condition of the soil. On account of
the cold, wet weather the potatoes were backward
this year but they are making 2GO bushels an acre
at best.
"And there is a lot in the way you handle tho

cultivation job. We have found sballow cultivation
the best for Irish potatoes. Since we have been
using the surface cultivator In place of the regular
shovel implement, we have had better potatoes.
'1'hey seem to set on better. You can plow off
more potatoes than you can plow on by digging too
deep. I have seen that demonstrated too often.
And I think it will apply to a great many other
crops as well. The thing to do is to get the soil in
good condition while seedbed preparation is under
wny. Plow as deeply all you think best at that
time, before planting, That is the time' to do it.
Work shallow after that so you won't cut the root
systems of the plants you are trying to grow."
Sweet clover, vetch and various other cover crops

are worked into the rotation to freshen up the soil
and to insure a plentiful supply of plant food for
the truck crops. Charles expressed an opinion that
the Sweet clover is the best soil builder to use for
all of his crops except the potatoes. "You can't get
it up and turned under for them," he said. "'We
n re in position where we must make our land pro
duce every year but we are not going to let it suf
fer, All of the land will be in Sweet clover f're
qnentlv, There are plenty of crops that will follow
it nit-ely, maldng it so we don't have to go without
a cash income from any of our land any year,
The hest pnvlng crop in the truck garden line

varies from time to time acordlng to conditions,
Mr. Spea ker explained, He mentioned market prices,
seed. treatment for prevention of disease and the
like, "But the last three venrs the Irish potatoes
have mnrla more profit thnn anything else except
the cherries," he said," A person should watch pretty

closely and change the
ground when it is nee

essnry, "re must give
up cabbage sometimes,
or at Ienst we have had
to in the past, because
of disease. But by using
oil dis e a s e - resistant
strain we are getting by
the 'yellows' verv well.
"We have to put more

hours of labor on the
onions than any other

.
crop, S wee t potatoes

You Will Recognize the Cabbage Patch, and by the Way,
It is a Disease Resistant Strain, A Small Part of the
Potato Patch is Shown Next to the! Onions Above. And
the Certificate at the Left is a Photo of the Framed Evi
dence Signifying Membership in the Four Hundred

Bushel Club

come next in order. An(1 it is the labor that counts
up the cost of production.
It pays to know your land and the· crops that

follow uest, FOi' example, we have our Irish potato
Inn(1 built liP until we cannot grow sweet potntoes
on it. An l:i811 pota to and sweet potato rotation is
the most difficult. But the reverse rotation works.
Sweet potatoes don't do well following the Irish
potntoes, but the Irish variety following the sweets
make 0, k,"
Speal(er had to laugh wilen asked whetber he

treated and spru�'ed. And his hrother smiled, too,
for he hud worked close by in the onion patch by
this time. "'Ve jnst tool, stocl, the other duy,"
Charles said, "to see wha t a II we u!'e to protect our

(Continued on Page 10)
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EVERY
once in a whlle I get letters from

readers who wisb to get space to express
their religious beliefs and sometimes Iuslst

that I should give my own opinion on these

beliefs. If I decline to puulish their counuunlcn

tions it is not because I object to their beliefs but

because it seems to me that such publications are

ganerully futile and a waste of space.

'l'hey undertnke to reach out into the realm of
fn ith, and faith, nccordlng to Paul, "is the sub

stance of thlngs hoped for." That is, as I under

stand his meaning, the things we take merely on

. faith cannot be humnnly deuionstra ted; they may

be, in his opinion, reasonably hoped for. Now hope
is of great benefit to munkind even if it often ends

in diSllppointment. Wlthout hope for the future men

would either upeome utterly selfish, caring only
for immediate ndvnutnge, or they would sink into

despair, and if not too cowardly would commit

suicide.
Many persons have hopes that seem to me to be

hnsed on improbabilities, but as they get comfort
'out of these hOI)eS I am 110t dlsposed to destroy
them even if I could do so.

The objection I hn ve to most letters written me

on religion is that the authors are apt to show a .

degree of Intoleruuce and dogmatism.
Intolerance lind dogmatism in Illy opinion have

been among the most potent sources of wrong, in

jnstice and misery in the world. 'l'hese twin evils

are not confined to religion; they are found in

polities, in social customs, in race prejudices and
in business. To be free from intolerance and dog
matism does 110t mean that you are to have no

opinions, hut it does mean thnt you are willing to

respect the opinlons of others even tho you believe

they are wrong.

Last Sunday ev!:'ning a talented lady spoke on

the State House squnre and is reported to -hn ve

made ",Mlis positive assertion that, "Anyone who

disobeys 'a la \V is a traitor."
New I believe in respect for law, but that is an

extreme statement. I do not know whether this
lndy.drives un automobile or not, but if she does

then I will wager several dollnrs to a stale dough
nut that she hus violated the law not once but

many times, anti if she drives every day she vio
lates the law dullv : yet I presume she would feel
Indlgnunt if she were called a traitor.
'l'here prubuhlv is not a law on thestatute books

of this or uny other stu te that is 'not disoheyeil uy
someuodv, -but there nre IIIws which do commend
themselves to the good sense and fnirness of a

In rge majoritv. Such a law mnv be said to he
backed by public sentiment, and after all if 11 law
is to permanently stand it must commend itself to
the better jU(!l{lllent of the majority of the people
who are required to obey it.

I have long been of the opinion that there is

nothing more cruel or unreusonuble thnn race

prejudice. Neither do I believe that it is natural.
Children of different races play together with the
utmost friendliness uutil they reach the age where

they learn from their ancestors or other grown up
persons that they ought to hate each other. Last
week there was a great picnic in honor of the

blrthduy of Sena tor Capper, Thousands of chll

dl:en took their places in line and were treated
With perfect equality. I saw children of at least

thr�e different races closely crowded together,
whites, negroes and ·Mexieans. :Maybe tbere wpre

a few Japanese Ilnd Chinese-I do not remember
about that.
These children' were not hnving any tro�lble with

�a.eh other; they were to all appearances entirely
frleIHll;v:. There was no culor line or race line
drawn m thnt long procession. No one, so far as

I Imow, suggested that there should be different
lines for the different races; if such a thing bad
been attempted it would al1l10st certninly ha \:e re

sulted in friction and probably disorder.
Strange as it lIIay seem tllere are towns in Klln

sus \�'here colored people are not permitted to

s.tay In the eity limits. Of comse the city authori

tl.es.of �hese tOWJlS have no right to lIlllke any slleh
dlstllldlOn but they �lo, and b�' so doing encourage
race hatred. The hlst"ory of the world dOes not

Sh?w a case where the dominant race has heen
fl1lr t? the weaker rnce. and no race has been
lIIore mtolerant, more cI'uel and more tyrannical
thaI? o_ur own An�lo-Sl!xon race. ·We eall Ourselves
Chl'lstlllns, but our pretenses are largely shams.

'Rah for Kansas Wheat

BERT .PUGH is primarily a potnto grower. He
, hu� lllvented 11 numher of labor saving mll

chllles for planting and (Jigging potu toes, and

th.ey are good milchines. But he has been out tra v

ehng thru the Kansus wheat fields and has ;:;uught
the w:heat fever. No wonder; I cannot think· of
anytlllng more attractive than a great field of
wheat ready for the harvest when the'crop is good,

Passing
Comment.

-By T. A. McNeal

As tbe ripened grain waves in the wind like the
waves of a golden sea, it makes a picture that
can hardly be excelled. It appears like ready
money : the hurvesting of _it is an epic, the sound of
mnehines the mighty music of industry.
"The name Kansas," says Mr. Pugh, "has come

to be almost synonymous with wheat. To think of
the state is to think of abounding grain' farms

cover�d with it; townships, counties, whole 'tiers of
eonutles burled deep with a gold as real and as al
luring as that which -Coronudo sought when he

c.rossed these plains 300 years ago. The once trick
Iing stream of wheat has grown to a mlghty cur

rent that chokes railroads and overflows :levators
Bins and barns are filled to bursting, and ofte�
the grain is poured on the ground in great heaps
for want of cars to move it.
"Out in the Wheat Belt the wheat growers did

not tnke kindly to the advice that they reduce
their wheat acreage and diversify, One large grow-

Dang.,roas Playmates

er in Stoffol'd county, looking out over a 1000-
acre ranch of ripe Yl'lIoW grllin so den"e that n' hat
could be laid on it, said 'Thu t stretch of land will'

tl�rn me something Iil,e $30,000 this �us()n, und it
did nenrly that well last year. If I had 'listened
to the talk about "diversifying" crops see where I

w.ould �e now. I would bave a pig sty, with a few

11Igh prH'ed shotes in it, a uunch of dairy cows that
I ('ouldn't pasture or buy feed for, a dairy house
and a mortgage on the place and all around me

�vheat selling· at $1.fjO a bushel! Why, man, this
IS a wheat state with a wheat climate, and the men

here ba ve the tools and the Imowledge necessary
for producing the crop. Let the corn states grow
corn but let us grow wheat.'
"This wheat enthusiasm is as abounding as the

crop. It spreads thru the towns, where e\'erybody
�e(,llls to get a share of the cm'rent of wealth flow

mg from a harvest. And up at the grain exchan"'e

at. Kall�as City brokers and buyers lllay be se�n
With bright eyes and springy step bartering in this
great crop of the Southwest. Last year on July 26
Kansas City recei ved 2,121 ears of wheat. During
thl'ee days, ,July 23, 24 and 26, 4,800 cars rolled in
on th� w�stern trllnl� lines to be inspected, sold
and (II st l'Ib.n ted, I.unklllg Klln�as City the largest
wheat receiving city ill the United States and sec

.ond. in the WOl'ld. Winnipeg, drawing almost the
entire Canadian suppl�', stands first.
"Now comes the comhlne into this alrendy active

arena: 'l'here. are all sizes, from the little humming
fello\\·s, C.uttlllg II �wuth 8 feet wide, up to the
stately glflnt comhmes that sweep majestically
across. the landscape garnering Il swath 15 to 20
feet Wide. The advent of the combines is bailed

with delight thruout the Wbeat Belt. They save

money, time, labor, and the crop. A big crop may
be harvested in a short time with a combine and
two men. Some large growers suy they would quit
wheat if they couldn't use this new method of bar
vesting.
"The urbanite scarcely realizes the immense ad

vantage gnlned by the grower in the use of .this

tyre of barve.ster. It gets its name simply from
being a combined harvester and thresher. When
the crop is ripe-and it must he dead ripe-the
combine moves in. It is a huze machine tons ·in

Weight, drawn by a tractor, �nd is ope'rated by
two men. There is a long revolving reel pushing
the wheat heads against the sickle where it is
cut off and carried into a swiftly ;hirIing cylin
der. There the graln is knocked out. Then, after
passing over screens and thru blowers it is sifted
free- from chaff anil dirt, at lust climbing UI) a con

vexor from which it pours in a yellow stream into
a huge hopper holding from 50 to 100 bushels ·of
gruin. 'Yngolls. or trucks are driven alongside to
receive the gram, and away it goes to the bin or
the mill. �ut a few seconds elapse from the time
the wheat IS cut off by the sickle until it comes out
dean and <lry into the hopper, and it is an amazing
fact tha t were the field close to the mill the grain
could be cut, threshed, transported and ground into
flour ready for commerce in an hour's time
"Compare this new step in whent progres� with

the old method of hurvestlng with a self-binder
which slowly cuts its 8-foot swath. Then the toil
some shocking is the most hu ted task of harvest.

Afte.r that comes the long wait for the threshing
�utflt as the Intermittent rains bleach the wheat
mto a poorer quality, At last comes the huge gang
of threshers and days of hard, hot, gruelling work

�or the women of the home, coupled with a crucify
mg' expense to the owner of the crop.
"Now the harvest time is all joy. Go out any day

when tbe harvest is on and you will see the women

o� the h0.l11eS out in their cars watching the com
hines at work. And more than likely you wil] see,
·if you look close, a basket covered with a cloth
under which snuggle thermos bottles of iced tea
water or milk along with some savory bot dish fo�
the men who have lifted the care from their shoul
del'S."

He is "Some Eater"

THE following story appeared ·in a recent issue
of Capper's \Yeekly: "Seven year old Ralph
·Bonchard, a ,,'are, Mass., schoolboy, possesses

II remarkable fac.ulty o� determinlug the day of
the week on which any mimed date is to fall.
Ralph does not know how he does it but he never

besib!tes a moment 1101' fails to answer such u

question correctly. He has been doing this for
three or four yenrs and so fa I' as anyone knows
bas n? system of mental training {vllich accounts
for this faculty. He just knows."

.flo. reader .of this moral guide in 'Vellington saw

t�IS and writes me as follows. (I have decided to
give Truthful James and Bill Wilkins a rest this

we�k and publish the let.ter of this Well ington sub
s�l'lber, whom I think is a reputable citizen of that
city. )
" I am enclosing herewith the clipping from the

Ka!ls�s Farmer, (He means Capper's Weekly).
ThiS Intellectual freak is equaled by an illitera to

negro who was raised in 'Yellington.. He never
went to school a day in his life. Give the date of
any year alld he will tell any day of the .week ill
that year almost immediately and whether it is a

leal? year or not. In addition to this mental fent

be"l� perhaps .the greatest gormand in Kansas.
'rhe follOWing are a few of the gastric stunts

that he will perform at a single sitting. He will
ent 9 dozen hllrd-hoiled . eggs, 4 dozen of thelll
shells, and 10 pounds of boiled meut. He c1ai!1l�

t?l1t he will drink at one time 1 V2 gallons of sweet
Cider, or 2 gallons of buttermilk or sweet milk.
He will eat 10 dozen bananas at a sitting Oftell
he will buy his meals just to show off. They tell
this �ne on him in a banana eating stunt: A denI
er shipped a carlond of bananas to town' had tile
car set out on the side track; was assorting them,

gettlll� them ready for the market when JOhll
came III with this proposition: 'Mistah, I will gil'('
YO�l ,50 cents fo' all tile bananas I kin eat.' 'NULL
sUld answered the dealer. He pulled down a bunch
when John fell to and cleaned the stem and thell
asked for u!10ther bunch. The dealer watched hilll

c1.ean uI? thiS bunch and begnn to figure on whnt·
IllS pro�lts would be on the c-arload, He gave Johu
back hiS 50 cents and kicked him out of the car."

Brief Answers to Inquiries
WIDOWER-I cannot say whether this mail

?rder wife will prove sntisfactory, but if I were
III your place I would not send her any money,
lit least until you have had a chanee to look bel'
over. If she is willing to pay her own expenses in
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tnuldng the trip to meet you, it wlll tle evioence of
!!ood fnith and confidence on her part, and also an

lntliclIUon that she probably 'Is no smarter than

;rOil are.

THIRSTY SOUL--Never having tasted any boot
le: whisky, I cannot testify as to its' effects. I

ll�nk that death does not result in more than 50

pr-r cent of the cases. There are other wuys of

('PlllJllitting suicide that are surer, quicker and
more respectable.

ATJICE-I am in favor of letting the ladies wear

male attire if they want to, but in the case of a

110wlegged female it seems to me that it would
:-;holV bad taste. I have known several ladies who
11[\,'e worn the pants -ror the househald for many

,n'fIrs and their Husbands seem, to be satisfied.

DISSATISEIED-I am sorry that you are not
Rlltisfied with the way this country is being run.;

,

[ lI1I1 sometimes 'a Ilttle peeved my:self. However"
if you know of any country that 'you think is a

l,cttel' plnce of residence than this I think it can
J.,e arranged to allow you to move there.

SPORTSMAN-I am not authority on guns, al
I ho the Remington Arms people seem to think, I
:UII, as they keep sending, me their literature from
wcel;: to week. If you get a gun I hope that it
will be a poor one, and that you will not be able
10 hit; any of' the birds or animals you shoot at.

OLD GENT-'Do not worry much over your loss
(If memory. The chances- are that the things you
have forgotten are not. worth remembering anyway.

GBNEAEOGIST.-I am not interested in having
HIY family tree looked up. My information concern
il1� Illy ancestry extends back only about three
J.:'l'IICI'H tlons. Among these, so far as I know, none
were eyer in juil. I am satisfied- to let it go at that.
I [ I were to permit you to dig up the distant past
:\'(111 might find that some of the early McNeals
1';('l'e engaged in the disreputable business of steal
ill;! sheep, and maybe were even proud of it. Let
the dead rest in peace.

lNDIGNANT-If you feel that you have been
iusulred and want to bust the snoot of the insulter,
,\'f'1l nre at liberty to go to it so' far as I am con

('('metl. Before YOll undertake to get satisfaction
tb.it way, however, it might be well to be reason

nldy certain that you will be the buster instead
(' [ the bustee.

Could Bring, a Court Action
A owns A fArm along th", "'Ast stde of which there Is

" I'll hl lc road. A culvert has been put under the road
"lid II ditch has been made, which causes the, water to
Io',,\,u its natural course and run thru the tillable per-
1",,( of A's farm, whPrras If the, road were ditched
l"',meI'ly and graded the w.ater would not enter this
1'",.1 nf the rarm. Will you please qunte the law on this
"'(s"'1 What legal steps could be taken for protection?

J. D. G.
If this is a county road a claim for damages

-uould be filed with the county commissioners. If

they refuse to pay tHe damage the owner of" tlie
farm, A, might bring an action in the district court
against the county, making the county commis
sioners pa rtles to the suit for damages. He migbt
couple with this also a request for an injunction
enjoining the county board from continuing this
ditch and -asking that they be required to con
struct the dltch so it will not continue to drain
water on to A's farm, and damage h18 crops and

�,t, Houae Cleanlnll' Time
It;�,

land thereby. If thla is a township road a slmllar
proceeding might be commenced' against the town
ship, making the township officers parties to -the
�� '-

1 .

J

"

The 'Fatller, is Liable
A, tho son, and B, the father, borrowed -monev three

yeors ago from a bank In Kansas. .For security A mort
gag..d all thl'> stock without the consent of .hls wife, and
both A and B signed their names to the, note. The wife
did not sign. In September of last' yeor A sold 11 head
of stock and paid off $131 on the note, but no stock was
released from the mortgage. Later A moved to another
state and sold one-half of' the remolnlng mortgaged stock
to pay for rl'\"t nnd fMd 01,1 t1u� new farm. The note
came due In March but A could 'not' pay and wanted a
renewal of the note, but the bank refused to renew, B
has 011 his property mortgaged to another party and
cannot help A. Just, whot can the bank demand of A
and the wife.? What liability did B take In signing the
Dote? Is not the wife exempt from t�ls note? E. L. H.

A'mortgage on property which is exempt under
our exemption law is not a valid mortgage so far
as this exempt property is concerned without the
signature of the wife to the mortgage. The stock
exempt under our exemption law consists of a

team of-horses or mules, two cows, to--hogs Ilnd'"ZO-,
sheep. If A owned such stock and mortgaged the
same without the coasent of his wife, so far as
that, stock is concerned the mortgage is not valid.
A did non have a right to remove this mortguged
stock in so far as the mortgage was valid - or sell
the same without the consent of the bank,
The wife. of A.,. not having, been a partjy' to this

mortgage and, not heing a party to the transaction
so far as the record seems to show, is not person

. ,ijl\l}l� .ror this debt. ,ll, the fu ther, Iiavtug
si::ii'M th�'" is personally, linble for the entire

,:- amount of � ote together with A.

"
'2 S�� t County Attorney:. JU\

�. If.. married I B{ Idow w.lth three cbtldren dependent
, ., D her, pronrl.' to provide for them. Just as. SOOI1 us

r hands e led with his little child lie became

!�ru�ti��f!! pchfldren, beating them on the slightest
es even drawing blood. n had him ur-

, 'and sentenced to serve a jail term. Upon
releole he beglfCd. for a, chance to come back, promfslng
to do better. F'or the sake 'of peace B at last consented
to let the tliree children go to their grandmother" and
DOW A will not help provldp. for them. and will not even
let B see theea, What can B do? A. B.
Ifl these children are miners A is legIlUy;, obll-.

gated to suppart them. B should' file a complaint
wUH the county attorney. She can have the brute
arrested and sent to th�·;pe.nitentiary if the 'facts'
can be proved.

B-iIJing .Only One Year
- I: rented a fann September 1 192&, for two yeaI'll. the..

flme to expire MarcH 1, 1929. i have 0'0 contraet, After
I rented another· man got· a Judgment' and' had' it sold.'�'
The man I rented, It· from.. has untU,'Octoh'er' 25" 11127, to-

.: redeem, If, I go ahead and put the place In wlwBt and
the man I rent from does not :t;:l!deem it can the oth-r
party take my wbeat and Pllt me 'out?' I' will have
the wheat planted before Octdber 25. I om giving nne
Ihlrd rent. "jr , H. O.

'

-

Your rental contracLltelitg merely an oral, agree':
znent, would not be .rinding more than one yen r.
Second, I' am �f the opinion, that.. your present ' ..

"

landlord cannot bind the party who- will get' the
, title in 'ease he does not redeem. I would suggest
thnt in order to make yourself secure you get in
touch with the party who owns this judgment.und ,

who will obtain title to the land in casett is not re
deemed by Oetober 2.5. If yOi.f go on and put in ,,
wheat before that time with his fnll knowledge
and consent he could not' after obtrrluing. tltle de
prive you of the right to your share of the wheat.

�
..;1;.

,No Blood Relationship .._":
Would a man In Kansas be prohibited from marr-ytng

a girl when his sister Is' the girl's stepmother?'. "That
relation lI;l"e they? S. s.

'

Unless there is blood relatlen within the prohibi
tions of the statute there would, be no statutory
reason why they could not' marry.
,The relation between the sister and this, girl is

stepmother and stepdaughter. T,here is no rela
tionship between the man and the girl so far as
disclosed by your question.

Hoover's Visit to Kansas
THE

man whose administrative genius and
organizing skill kept thousands of men,
women and children in a dozen European

.

countries, from starving, during and after the
I ;11', came to Kansas the other day from the scene
"I' another tremendous emergency-the camps of
Illl' 700,000 Mississippi flood refugees which have
;"'('11 kept free from' sickness and epldemle, And
I" hrought back with him a well defined. plan for
'I'('i I.' rehabilitation and'. for flood control. When the
1,('\\' Congress meets in December it will have the,
Ill"I� nt hand. '-..,
WillilllD Allen, White, dean of Kansas writing

IIIl'lI and bditors, had asl;:ed Secretary Hoover
Ir, ('ome to Kansas to meet with the stnte's repre
f.l'IItative newspaper men, to' talk to them and an
�lI'er their questions, as a few months ago he had
ilil'itetl another member of the Coolidge cabinet'
(III' a similar conference. Kansans'like to get their
jlld� at first hand.
'1'he meeting wus at Mr. White's home in Em

i'''I'in. A distinguished botly of editors was' present
.lIlll hen I'd an epic story of Americu's greatest dis
:lder, simply but graphically told.. Then- the Sec
I'p:a ry came smilingly thru a senrching cross-ex
:lIl1illation on flood control, waterway development,
Hnjler power, installment buying, aviation, chain
>,IIIl'llS, ngriculture and other economic problems.
j [oo"er himself is a Westerner, but he has lived

.111(1 lauored in ,many lands' where his work as a
Illining engineer, took him. He was born of Quaker
i'lIl'('llts 53 years, ago on nn Iowa farm wher.e his
liu,l'huurl wns spent, His wife was a western girl.11 e worked his wail" thru Leland Stanford, a west
('I'll nniversity" by rllDning a la,ulldry. and waiting
('II 1':1 bles. An English mining company in Australia
�:I I'l) him his first job. Since March 5, 1021, he has,
1h'l'lI Secretary: of, Cammerce, and we have made.
� I',," t strides toward becoming the world's leading
"""lIllercial nation. He has made his department
�':;r ,Illost useful depa rtll1ent of Government, and
1,t'�lclellt Caolidge sets' great store by him.

,

l'lto great engineer is a big mun physically and'

:"('" i":1 lly, a broad 6-footer. I belie,'e he has' one of

III" world's best reasoning minds, as I believe that

;{ I'Ile nature of his abilities and training he is
1� best informed man that the country �as today.

Hoover is not a politician. In selecting a man
for his department his first concern is about
his fitness for the job, rather than his politics. How
ever, Hoover would classify politically as a Pro
gressive, not a radical but a constructive Pro-'
gressive. He recognizes the importance of the pare
'big business must play in a more and mor'.densely
populated modern world, but in his attitude toward
big business he is pretty much on the people's slde.,

'

It is his viJ!w that big business is here to serve the
people. He has no sympathy with the hard-boiled:
"Wall Street view that the people must take care of,
big business, or se.r,·e it;
Naturally I was interested in what Mr. Hoover

might say about" agriculture. Referring, to the time'
whfin he was a bOll"on,an'lowa farm. he reriiarked.
that about 80 per cent of what was grown on 8,
farm at that'Period was' consumed by the grow�rs,'
a market had to be found for only 20 per cent., Re
cently when he had red'sited th� farm home or his
boyhood, he had found the figUl;es reversed. About
20 per cent of what the farm produced now'i was
cQnsumed on the p1!lce �nd an outside mark�t had
to be found for the 80 'pel' cent. 'Farmers had had
to adjust themselves to a complete change in mar

keting their products: He added, "Prices are'much
more important to the farmer today than to the
farmer. of the last. or any preceding' generation, for
the reason that he must' find a market for sa much
more of' what he produces."
There were, now "too many sellers of farm prod

ucts compared- with the numbei of buyers." These
comparativ,ely fllw buy!;!rs distribute the farmer's
products to the' consumers. The farmers must re

duce,the number of fa rmer sellers, to reach a bar
gaining equality: with the buyers. The way out was
thru co-operatiYe marketing.
In other words, the farmel' had .. been unable to

adjust himself to economic changes, to the evolu
tion in business, to moderll metbods of doing busi
ness in a big way. He was still doing business as
an individual, his' problem of organizntion being
hardest. The solution was for him to de"eiop a

sellin� program on a wide scale thrn co-operative
agencies or organized selling, with control of prod
ucts and prices, under direction of experienced
men trained to handle these products.

This recalled to me the Secretary's forcible state
ment to the President's Agricultural Committee in
1925, in which he said:
Government assistance can be renderad to co-operuttve

marketing and should be rendered in a'''ur more forcible
and constructive way than hitherto"", , by sttmulatlng
organization Itself and not by regulation.
Discussing agriculture's transportation problem

with the editors, Hoover emphasized that trunspor-'
tation rates are of vital concern to the farmer who
is at' a disadvantage with hft; foreign competitors
becal,se the greate,l' number- of, farms ',in the United
States are so fur from the seaboard in comparison
with farms in other countries. "The prices of all or
,most;!oexportable farm products are made abroad,"
he said, "largely nt Liverpool, which is the, Euro
pean price-fixing lnarr-et. The Alllerican farmer
ciust 'p'ily 'the cost of transportatioll, llutl this cost
makes the-loeal price, not for the e.x]lorted surplus,
but for _the whole product. If trn.n!'Oportatioll costs

"'can be reduced the farmer will benefit accordingly."
Waterways would help. ..
This servedio recall other terse sentences from

Secretary Hoover's statement to the 11)25 Agricul
tural Committee, to which I have previously re
ferred. Let me quote a few lines:
The farmer Is as much interested In what he buys and

what he pays In railroad rutes' and, for other services, us'
he is III the prjces he, J,'Ccelves for wbat he sells.

And-
The American farmer will neve,' be upon n stable,'

basis so long as be Is competing With iinporte<i fnodstuffs
likewise produced under lower standurds of Hving In
tHe flnport market.
In bis discussion of the problems of agriculture,

'the Secretary said mucb that I hnye been saying
to farmers in addresses and on this page the last
seyeral years. In the McNary-Haugen pIau we have
gone a little further than the Secretary so far as

the surplus is concerned. T.hat is auout the only
difference. Secretary Hoover difl not rliscuss· this
phase of farm relief at the Emporia conference.
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World Events in Pictures

Mary 'Wiggins, 'Pretty 18-Year-Old
Swimmer and Protege' of Mrs. I. C.
Rice, Mounting the Ladder for a

High Dive. She is Training to Break
the World's High Diving Record

This Photo Shows the Prince of Wales InspecUng the Guard of
Honor at the Nautical College, Panghourne, England. Following
the Inspection the Prince Distributed the Prizes the Men Have
.

Earned in Various Ways

A. F. Hegenberger, Left, and L. J.
Maitland Who Made the Non-Stop
Flight From San Fruncisco to Hono
lulu, Decorated with Native Leis at
a Dinner Tendered in Their Honor

The American Foursome, Who Will Contend in the International Polo
Matches at Meadow Brook, L. I., Caught by the Camera While Prac

ticing at the Piping Rock Club. Left to Right, "Laddie" Stephen San-
ford, J. Watson Webb, Earl W. Hopping and Malcolm Stevenson;

Dogdom's Fleetest Clearing a Hurdle in Pursuit of Game at Tijuana,
Mexico. 'I'his is an Unusual Actionograph, Showing the Wolfhounds
Hard After a Rabbit. They Are Clearing a 3-Foot Hurdle in Fine Form

James Rockwell Sheffield, Who Tendered His Resig
nation as Ambussador to Mexico on His Visit to

the Chief Executive in the Black Hills

'rhe Maharajah of Ratlnm, Who
Came From One of the Richest
Dominions in India to Play Polo
in the United States. Note the
Diamond Studded Eur Lobes

It Would Scarcely be Considered a Pleasant Sensa
tion to Have Several Thousand. Bees Swarm on

Your Bare Chest and Shoulders, But A. D. Worth
ington, Bee Specialist of Ames, Iu., Doesn't Mind

It. He Even Demonstrated How It is Done

Lou Gehrig and Babe Ruth Who Play on the Yankee Outfield and
'Who Are Both "Kings of Swat," Do Not Quite Agree When it Comes
to Music. Ruth May Think His Melodies Are Fine, But Gehrig

Doesn't See it That Way

Representatives of the Five Great Powers Who Attended the Congress
of the International Chambers of Commerce Recently Held in Stock
holm, Sweden. Left to Right, Dr. F. von Mendelsohn, Germany; Willis
'II. Booth, U. S. A.; Sir Allan Anderson, Englund; Mario Alberti,

Italy, and Edouard Dolleans, France
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West Sees Need of Equipment
By Haymond H. Gilkeson

XRIENDLY
cow with a family tree that

probably couldn't be traced bnek in very
straight lines led J. F. West, Marion coun

ty, out of the grocery store. He had been
cooped up there for 15 yeurs longing to get out,
but he didn't Imow exactly how to do it. Now- he
is headed along a path that seems to lead to sue

cess in a field of endeavor thnt sntlsffes. Mr. West
likes the outdoor work the gnme of mntching wits
with the conditions thn t nil ture conjures. In fact,
he is where he wants to be, and can throw his full
force into getting results.

.

Nine years ago West WIIS retailing milk from the
one cow he owned. It rather appenled to him. So
when folks demanded more mill, he got another
cow, lind another and another until his herd out

grew the space he had for them and he moved to
the country. He now is renting a hnlf section and
has 100 acres under cnltlvutlon. He has 55 cows

nnd 25 cntves in his herd. They are Holsteins,
with a few Jerseys mixed in. All the time he is,
worklng for better individuals; The milk is re

tniled on the route at 10 cents 'a, quart. and he
1I1111(es two deliveries a day to something more

thnn 150 customers,
Silage figures some economy into the dairy ra

tion, according to West. He has two silos, each IG
by 40 feet, avatlnbh, for use. "I always wo,uld .use
corn silage exclusively if I had enough," he snld.
"It pays especially well on a furm Iike this where
the grain doesn't amount to so much. I can get
more value out of the corn as silage foe my use.

Something a man needs to save t ime, and an ex
ITa hand is two-row equipment. I have the two
row cultivator and I intend to buy the IiStN' next."

Mr. 'Vest feeds the cows even while they are on

pasture. "I've tried tn king the grain away fl'om
Ihl'lI1," he said, "but I finel that the mill, flow falls
off too hl'Hvily. I feed a ration of ground oats,
ground corn and bran ill equal parts lind all the
nlfn lfn hny they will eat. I cut down on till' grain
smne during pasture season but they can have all
[he alfnlfa they want.
"What I need here most of all is an up-to-date

(lairv burn with carriers for litter and feed. 'I'hat
is tl;e first thing I would huilrl on II fa rill. of my
(111"11. I would hnte to do without my milking mn

i-hlue most of all and my trnetor second, I would
need two more men without the milker. It and
the tractor mnke a saving of time, so that I can

do all the field work that 'is necessary."

Lowden's Farm Relief Plan

Ii\'" AN nrtlcle in the Review of Reviews, Governor
Lowden outlines his individual plan, not differ

ing in Its underlying prmclples embodied in the
lust McNary-Haugen bill, for the restoration of
agrtculture, a business so unattractive that last

year GOO,OOO more persons left the farms than went
to them or were born, on them.
Co-operative marketing is the solution of Gov

ernor Lowden. He notes, however, that the great
est obstacle to its general adoption is the fact that
the non-eo-operative farmer benefits precisely as
much as the co-operative by its effect upon prices,
while paying none of the costs. In fact, .even co

operative fn rrners frequently break away in a fa
vorable market,
To meet this difficulty, Governor Low.den would

distribute the cost of .surplus marketing upon all
producers of the nrticle, by which the motive for
remn ining out would be destroyed.
It would Involve the creation of a federal farm

board, which is the primary feature of the McNary-

When He G�'ts Back to Washington

Haugen .plan. Such a board, says Governor Low
den, would have nuthortty to inquire into certain
questions: "ls there a temporary surplus, or 3.

surplus above domestic requirements, of some farm
product? Does this surplus depress the price below
cost of production with a reasonable profit? Are
the co-operative growers suffieiently organized to
be fairly representative of all the producers of that
product, and do they desire this assistance?" If
the board finds all the questions affirmatively an

swered, then "it is empowered to authorize the 1'0-

opera tlve to take control of the surplus. The only
nld that the co-operative would require of the
Government would be that it should distribute
among the producers of the commodity the cost

·

to the co-operative of handling the surplus."

,i'his, f� effeCt,' is 'the McNary-Haugen plan.
Neither the, Government nor the Government board
would determine the price, Governor Lowden points
out to crt tics 'who denounce the plan as "l?rlee
fixing" by the government. Nor would the ce

operative marketlng agency. "Like every other in
dustry, it would study all the conditions affecting
the particular commodity and from time to time
decide upon.a price which conditions would seem
to warrant. It would simply �njoy the advantages
which come from organized selling." ,

That persons in other industries enjoying these
advantages and dependent for any profitable busi
ness upon them condemn this principle for a¢
culture shows a disposition to regard the farm as
"outside the breastworks" of American industry.
1\. benefit of such a plan, he 'believes, would lie
that "speculation would be largely eliminated in
ngrlcultural products, as it has' been in industrial
products.'

.

Governor Lowden quotes market figures showing
that during 1923, '24 and '25 -the price of hogs
fluctuated 100 per cent and pork products one-thlrd
as much, while the priee of wheut fluctuated 100
per cent and the pI'ice of bread to the consumer
less than 5 per cent. "Does anyone believe," be
asks, "for a moment that the consumer received'
any benefit from the low prices which the farmer
received during a part of this time? 'Wide fluctua
tions in the price of any commodity always result
in a loss to the producer and consumer alike."
If in the minds of many people politics has be

come inextricnbly mixed up with proposals for a
stabilized agriculture, brought about by modern
marketing prineiples, with centralized' selling
ngeneles of the co-operatlva producers themselves,
they must eventually disabuse their minds of this
notion, The farm organizations are out for better
marketing and for the necessary Government sup
port to put it into operation.

Looking to 1928

so FAR as Republicans are concerned the 1928
campaign is already going, according to Frank

R. Kent, the Baltimore Sun Washington corre
spondent. It is accepted that Coolidge cannot be
defeated for renomination. Mr. Kent thinks it
might just as well be accepted that neither can Al
Smith on the Democratic side, It is the theory of
Republieans of Washington, at least, that this .is

..,.

the course the campaign is going to take, and the
idea is that the sooner Republicans get started the
greater their momentum when the actual campaign
comes on.

For the first time in nearly 70 years the ques
tion will focus on whether the Democratic nominee
'can carry the solid South, Republieans therefore
are hopeful that something may happen. in 1928,
.and that is the nomlnation of Governor Smith, to
alter the entire political situation of the future;
that is, to make the Southern states a fighting
ground in Presidential battles. Examination of the
electoral vote by states brings out the interesti�g
fact that New York, Connecticut, New Jersey,

. Massachusetts, the solid South and the six border
states are not enough to carry the electoral college.

$5,000 Net Income From 20 Acres!
IF

A eyclone carne along and demolished your
house an.d carried away all of your farm equip
ment, what would be the effect on your farm

ing operations? 'I'hat is what, happened to
J. 0, Coombs of Sedgwick in 1017. And the result
iJl,� effect on the mnnagemeut of the farm is shown
1,.\' the �5,000 net ineome received from 20 acres
til' it in 102G. The reason can be stated in one

wonl, hens.
In nnz Mr. Coombs started with 200 White Leg

h(lrns and they proved so profitable that the size
III' the flock was increased, until today it embraces
:!JiOO laying hens. The time required to care for
t his cnrerprlse hns reached- the point where Mr.
Coomhs has found it necessary to rent 1111 of his
!'lInn land and to form a partnership with his son,
I';nstnec, so that the firm is known as J. O. Coombs
& Son.
During 1925 the Coombs flock made an average

prodncnon of 202 eggs a hen, lind an average of
l!l!) e�gs in 1!)2G. 'riIese records were made in co

operation with the Sedgwiek County Farm BUI'ean
IIlIll the IIgl'i('nltllral college, as a farm demonstra
lion floel" For the last three years the CoomJ:is
flo('1;: has been state certified, and in the fall of
1!12(J WIIS giYen an A grade.
In addition to seeming the high egg production,

�Ollle eOllstrlletive breeding work is being earried
Oil by the son, Eustaee Coombs. Lllst yellr 11 pul-
1('1'8 direet from Hollywood farm were trapnested
find gave an average production of 2GS eggs in 3G5
llnys. 'rhe highest reeord was made by Hen No.
Hi, whieh produf'ed B1S eggs in one yenr. Hen No.
10 ran a ('rose seeond with 302, This year 15 of
IIll'Se hi�h produeing femllles were mated with a

1IIIIIe hiI'll direct from HoJlywood farms, l)t1relHlsed
rill' �1('iO. A lot of money to pay for a roostl'r,
i,"'t it? Hnt here is the IIncestry· bad, of him that
IlIn)(ps him yalnabl!:'. The motlwr produeed 312

('���, second generlltion IInrestry 334 and 301 eggs,
Ihlrd generlltion 312. 2Rfl. 307 IIml 2!lS eggs, and
fOllrth �eneration 314, 308, 328, 2Sn, 33G, 330, 33G
lind 2(ln
Eight' hundred pullets are being trapnestt?d this

By H. L. Hildwein

yea I', and some excellent records are being secured.
· In addition, two pens are entered in state egg lay
ing contests, one in Texas and one in Wisconsin,
Operations at the Coombs Poultry Farm are car

ried on in a sdentific manner. All chicks are

brooded on clean ground. Everything' is earrted
out in a methodical manner on this poultry farm.
When the baby chick pops out of the shell he is

placed in II. brooder house, located on clean ground
where he can start his growth unmolested by poul
try parasites nnd diseases. When the young chicle
is old enough to receive his first meal he is started
out on a commercial scratch grain. After a few
days a commercial growing mash is fed in addi
tion to the scratch feed, After the chicks get to be
G weeks old they are grndually chnnged to the
Coombs growing mash, which consists of equal
parts of bran, shorts, yellow cornmenl and 5 per
cent efleh of bone m'enl, meat scraps and dried
buttermill;:, plus 1 per eent charcoal lind % per
cent salt. Green feed is supplied by a double yard
ing system sown to wheat in the fall 81ld winter
and Sudan grass in the summer. The Sudan is

I,ept elosely cut so thnt it will not become woody.
When the pullets have about reached mllturity

they lire changed to a lllying rlltion, consisting of
bran, shorts, yellow cornmeal and pulverized oats
and meat scrap, with 1 per cent ehllrcoal, % pel'
ceut salt lind 3 per cent calcium carbonnte added.
At noon both old and young stocle receive a feed

of cool,ed oats placed in troughs. This year the
,

oats nre heing ffnvored with cod liver oil, and Mr.
·

Coombs is quite enthusiastic about the results he

has secllred from the use of this "concentrllted
sunshine."
For a scratch grnin, yellow crllekl'd corn and

wheat are used, vnrying the amounts according to
the season. In the fllll amI winter the proportion
of yellow craeked corn is increased in order to
hold up weight. Mllintaining weights under the
heavy egg production is one of the many problems

that have to be met on this farm. In this connec
tion it might be said that Coombs & Son are fil"m
believers in putting a pullet in the best possi
ble flesh when she comes into egg production, "The ,

pullet that is in good flesh when she comes into
production is much less likely to go into a fall
molt," states Mr. Coombs, "and we believe that
early hntched pullets can be brought into success
ful production without going into a fall 1I101t if
successful feeding methods are employed." Tlils
year some January and February hatched pullets
will be utilized for summer and early fall egg pro
ductlon, brldgtng over the gap when the mature
birds are slucking 1111. '

The egg .produced on the Coombs farm have
always been marketed in Wichita, barring, of
course, those used to replenish the flock and those
sold for hntehing purposes and as baby chicks for
which, by the wny, there is a strong demand. Last
spring 2;:;,000 chicks were hatched, and a good
many of these were sold to farmers and poultrymen.
Next fall the Coombs plan to start grudlng their

eggs lind ship them direet to New York City, as
,

they feel they can now produce foncy eggs in large
enough volume to make profitable Shipments,

.

Egg production is "speeded up" with electricity
on this modern poultry farm. The lIghts keep the
pullets in better health, keep them from moulting
and bring up the egg record, The lights are
burned so that eaeh pullet has II 12-hour day. The
old hens get no lights, for, as Mr. Coombs says,
"When a hen has laid from 200 to 300 eggs in a

yellr she has eorned a rest." .

'I.'his year when the Sedgwiek County Poultry
misers held their first Annual Poultry Tour, the
Coomhs farm tlrew the biggest crowd of the day,
IIml the stop was enjoyable because of tlie many
things to see and the excellent fried chicken fur
nished by Mr. lind Mrs. Coombs.
Sedgwick County farmers and poultrymen have

a great deal of respect for. the ability of J. O.
Coombs, as is attested by the fact that he was

unanimously ehosen 'as county leader for the farm
bureau poultry program this year.
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Are You' Going Motor Camping?
TIlE

.season .of m.otor camping is here. T.hou
sands of car ow.ners ane hjMiIlg the trail to
go .gypsy,ing,ov.er .the country.. And tbousands

. .more will join the procession ev.er¥ week

fhnu .the touring, season. Camping was once a sport
for men only. Now .automoblles .have opened up its
:!lun .and .exhillIllatlon to .the entire faml.\y.
'PeoJile ,who fOlliIlel'ly went to summer nesonts, .or

we cattages on lakes, now start out in .their .auto
.mohtle, pull .up by .a lake or stnenm, \pit.oh .emnp
and .de their own eoolelng. 'llhey ma� Ilnger there
.a

.
.fe,w dalY-s, or 'stalY' a month, fishing, ·sw.imming

land ,en.ilo,y.ing -themselves. Or they malY be. more
.umhlrlous .and .take 'a -tnanseeutmentul .tr.ip to the
Pucific. Coast 01' to Yellowstone Park. But .one

>waiV '01" another, thElY camp .out,
iImprovemeut in .eamplng equi!pmen,t has ,tnken

aWll,iV the tnadltfouul dlseomfont ,af ,old-t.ilme .oamp
:-life.' Sand .in the noffee, ashes on the bacon, .and ,the
.age-worn Jokes IIbout mishaps of life in the -open
.have .pre.tty wellpetened out .as sources ,of ihumor.
,Compared .to the .expense of a vacation 'in hotels

.or .0.0 tnnlns, 'motor .camplng .is snr.prisingly cheap.

.One -exIleDienced .eamper, who !k!1pt a record of .hls
-expenses, told me that f.or a month's .camplng 'Dl'ip
he took with .hls ;wife, covening about il,2oo miles,
it .cost .him .about $145. He di�ided his ,e!Xpencli
tril1es ,as follows: 'Food, $50; till.e ,wear and nellair,
.$1'5.; ',gasoline, $.00.; '.011,<$5; .incidentals, incLuding
.o.(lcluiional -restaurant meals, tourist cam,p fees .and
f&ls, $111.
Y,ou can .eat three ,meals in ,eump ·for iWihat ,one

.cost:s .lY-QU 'in a ,iliniry; [car ,or r.es.tlUH'ant. And ,w.ith
:hotel rates ,at ,a niinimum of .:from fJ. ,to $2 ,a ,nig,ht
a .person, you can Ji.v.e ,cbeuply ,enough .on a fe-w
weel{s' trip to pay for whatever equipment you
have to buy.

'

What to talie 'along? ,That's the big question.
The pleasure of 'Y.6\ll· 'tour can 'be wade or marred
:'QY the selllc.tion ,of, ,.v;eur .aC<lOutlllements. !Dhis is.a
simple matter ·for old�tilners ;who hav:e lear-ned ithe
J:Qpes. But to ·trbose 'whe ha,vB ,done little motor
,camlling it ·is a ,problem !that �u.Y ,cause wocrY·Bud
,dis(!omfDrt..

.
'Eood alnd (Jook,ing ',aJlJlangem�ti3 are the most

.impo:ctant considerations; A ca.mping outnt, like
,an a,rmy, "mov,'es on it.s .stomaclti"· Persono:l clioice .

wiN .deter-mine pr,etty .mu.ch what tlre selection of
lands iWiiLl be. ,CJa.mpeJlS \Usua.n·;y: ,ent moa much ,:limed
,food. ,It ds just ,as ealti.'.'. to ,bol.\ ,or-!Ql'�il as it is to
fry. Also too much meat, pork especialty,. ·is bad

in hot weather. !Prunes and dt-ied nprlcots should
form part of the camper's 'laJ.loer. They a.r.e excel
lent when you cannot get besh frmtts. Irt is well
-to .CII.llry ill)loilg such ·supplies '1lS flour, beans, vice
and other 'sl�aples 'in wnxed lbllgtl. Bacon should 'be
,clllr-l',ie:d 'in a grease pl'aof bag. mea, SRlllt, pepper
and spices -come in cans, so 'no other pl1o;vislan is
neeessury for them.

Coekbng nrnangements ar-e a pr-oblem to .many
campers. The area in .whlch the motorist aQlmps
sometimes «Ietenmlnes what kina of a ilire lhe mses,
But .m :practlicallw ·e;veI'Y -case a .pnessure .gasotlne

camp stov.e ·is the best and most conven'ient. It is a�
one-piece device that folds up, and weighs �blilP.t 15

. 'lJaunds. �ou can use it for ':tiriVing, bgili-qg and
bll!king. Moneoven, it is a 'wondenful .heater for jjhe
tent .in .0001 'wea.liher.

Good ,ClI1lIlping ,equipment is always a go.od Iin-

1
vestment. BuW. a tent that is sturdy enough to
stand hand usage, one that is really waterproof
and can be set up and taken down easily, tor it will
be an 'asset out on the 110ad.
It is allwaiYs Ibest to get 'CR,1lUl furniture tOf the

folding 1l3"Pe-:-cots of steel 'frames, with <canvas

tops, and chllirs and bibles of' steel. TheiY will save
_you lots of uhne and 'e�pense 'because of their com

-paetness, ffilor a -camp light you can USe the con
'vertible >SP6t fight ,that comes on most ears, or get
a gasollne

'

pressure camp 'lantern that glves 'as

gaod 1'Jlumiuatilon, 'Il'nd 'Is just 'as safe 'and 'fire
·pr-oaf as electliic'light. Flor 'women members 'of 'fhe
camping. purDY who have a 'litNe laundering ,to do,
I recommend a self-heaHng gaselfne '}lressul'e Iron
\Which is, ij.ust .as [eMlcient .as an .eleotDic lnen, per
fechl.y, .saile Imllil wonderfully :con\lenient. lit is
'wonth its w,eight .in gold.
Look tJhe CIIT 'over 'hefm-e ]\Ou i3tllllt .on ·tlhe itriP.

A lot \of .ell\ioyunent or gliief -mill depend directly
.on 'how little «ir how:much 'hmuble the'(CRT gi\v.es.
M"al'll.out t1:il'es take ,the joy out of manw a 10:1]r.
See :t:hat tihe bJ::lllkes are in gend shape. ;SolDe tmngs

, maw Ibe siighted when \Von put the cox ill (condi
tion, 'and tlhese W;HI. only resurt 'in lpettw annoy
.anees UIIld delay. But .some Idl:'ieats might acise
tho:t wvJU ID.e ,daIlge110US .and give ir-eUll mro.uble .on,
the road. Always tal,e a goodlqjack :lliong, and :he
:sune ;the '.cronk Tor rt:he ,engtne is' in ·tlhe car. Start
,ellS ill!egueutly blllik .U!t the nmst ino.ppmctmne .tJillies .

''l'ronllle :flrequentily allffles :f,rom 'w.ealk bllltteIiies. '

lHer.e's !!I!Ilother ;laP. ,Ca'rey :a itow :nope \With IV.Oll.
lilt ,wiU Ihelp wou ,O.ut of a 'lot o1l lpincbes. ll.\w,enty
lfeet ,of :%�in(!h 1l'Qpe :1s what iV-0u iIlee.d. ]t ds ,haniy
-d!or 'ulil'lng bedding and 'makes a fine sw.i;ng 1lar dille
ikdds in ,cnmp.. It 'w<ill lhelp to ,anchor dlhe tent lin
mime of titol'ms, and can 'he used in secmtiing camp
,eqldpment in ;the ca!:, IRIld \will ,get 'iV-I!)U .aut.:of the
,1I1Ua i,f ,used in lieu ,af .a .chM'n.

Po.pullLl'it� .of yaca.tions under ,Cll'llv,as ,hai> in
,cneased the number of motor leampel's ta �n ,a'lDRZ

,iQg degl:ee In the last ,few yea·rs. lot ,is estimated
,tbat 6 ,miHion car.s carr�illg 1S million m0tor
.campers ·wlll ,tUlke to the .open Faad this summer

·
aud fo:lI. Motor camping is the 'cheapest, most ·en
joyable ami independent tyve ·of -vacation. lit ,putS
IYOU back ,in bim. TheIle is .nething .under the sun
,t.hat gi:lles .a ,person such a .complete oha,nge. mhe
,beauty of 1t -is that y:ou don't haNe to b.e tied
,down to a p8rtioula>1' ltinerwry or place. Just set
,out and head ,for auiY ·spat that strikes �,o.ur fIllDCN.
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Ro.adside M,arkets--an,d Custo,mers
....... ·� ....N

I'F
IDHE 'l'oadside -salles al'e 'not as'good as el\':

\pected, ·try .placing a sign down 1ihe road a :few
jnundret}, feet ,from the stand. �l'l!)tollists do not

,

ilike (to back lUp. i(j)n a mwin trll¥.eted llond it ii.s
·:dwngel'uns either Ito :back ,up O� llur.n al'ound. ·The
driver who sees an interesting sign hefore reaching
the roadside stllnd is the most apt to slow down in
front of the stand and inspect the tJ.'nck.
I thinl{ it paws ,to .111111'1< ',the prioes 'on the si�n

board or plnce priee tags on 'the produae. Mal,e 1lhe

price signs lal'ge enol1�h to attract the 'buyer's ·at
tention. Motorists do not like to asl< prices lind
then ref.use to bllY. Th�y had rather not,.stop.. than
to 'be .placed in an .embarrassing position.

.

When 'the price 'is ,promineutly .dhu;lla�'et1, :it.sa:v.es
all 'argument conccrlling plices .. 'When a ceda.iu
Ilrlce a dozen is ailS,Iilawed on the .egg sign, the bU3'
ers who do not like the price ,do not .bother .to asl<
for eggs. ,Gar.den URH'k and fruit al:e even more

susce,pfWle to variations in p1:i(Je, de,penclill,g On .the
,qmfIity .and season. Buy-ers ,like .to kno.w .the piice
th�y .are Ilaying 'llefone .lool,iIlg .over ,the .tr.ucl(.
'ThE:Y feel that the ,sign means .one ,pnice for e,v.ery
body, IIna ha.ye 'more confiilence in ,the seller .w.ho
places a a>rice �lal'k On .his goods.

.

Lal:ge Price 'l1l\gs Help
'Chelle ls li.ttle Blktlisfaction in Idrung a .lletail busi·

.:ness .at a ,w.holesale plli.oe .unless �ou ,lIIl'e seIHng ,an

.wrtiale .that is dif:fiicult to haul to 'ma:rliet .m' 'haud
•.to ml1llket at ,anIY prioe. Eggs, ,beJ.l.ries, potatoes
,aud pouLt:r:lY hav.e a fa,ktv weLl .estahlished ",hole
sale ,1111111'I.et lat .all .times, ,ana the IPro.ducer I\\lho ·ne

\tails ..such ar.ticles must .l:e(!ei"'e ,mOlle than the
;wholesale a>rice ,to. PI\Y ,for ,the .t.ltouble of handLing
·small .orders. A ,prQuucer ,can JIUIlIUy eiXpect ,a ,gl'o.C
er to pay him ,a .gooll price Lor trudk :if thot Pll0-

. ·c1uaer. ,is going ,to. run competition .to 'him by sell
'jUg the same 'artiicle .at ,}letall tit .a w.holesale pI:ice.

.(i}Jl ,the .other .hand, .there aToe mlllJlY sideline :f!arJll
,products which ad'.e ,di,fficult .to market, ·such as

Jlull1pk'in�, sq:uaShes, beet ,glleens, .Sw,iss '('}lII!l'd,
jUo''''el'S of all kinds, and C6l1tlli:n fd'uits in ,seasons

,of ,o\ler,.,pnouuction. ;Su.oh 'articles .con often lie sold
at bargain prices at a lloadside market b.ecause .it
Iw.ollld be ,difflicult to market them ,in ,allY qUlI'ntity
Il,mong local.dewlers.
ILarge Ipri.ce tags ,can lbe print.ed, or plrinted with

black ,paint .on white cur-dboard .ana placed 'OVier

..ewch hell;p of .vege.tnbles or truck. The pl'odnce
should be graded if .there is an� variation in the
.g,uality.. .Qne of lthe glleat 'l'ea-sons fQr the ,S\l(�cess

'of Ilome noadsiile ,standi! is not .the low ;prices .thl}y
ad;vwtise !but the .quality of hesh ·stock w1lic:h

. ,theiV sell.
The greatest epportunities in 'l'.oadside mauketing

By R: .G. Kirby
come from fhe development of the ..trade of regu
la l' cu!;!tomerg. 'There is no ilOltbt of the fact that
many City consumers like to drive automobiles.
But oftel! the� obtain mo!'e fnn from driving if
there is an, object in 'the 'trip, Buyers, who obtain.
fresh eggs and produce f,rom one ;Plloducer, IwiIl
of..teIf depend entirely on 'that salU'ce of :supply.
Their business may not amount to so mnch money
each weel" but if the trade is continued thruout
the year .it may be ratller profitable. In the case

of poultry, eggs and stored' vegetaWes and fruits,
the direct-to-the-consumer trade can be continued
'11l.l'UO\I1. the late ,fall and· wiuter if the farmer is on

a .1:'00.<1 .1'ond ,,{hieh ,is tlcnaped afte.r hea;v,y starms.
Rtl:ict dlO.nest� is ,necessa·rlY in de\leloping a r.oad

side .husiness. N.a -eggs i1:om stolen nests must ever
he ,sold. Even eggs fo.und on the !poultl'iV house
floors should .ga inta the "questionable ,basket" far
illtlpent,ion and use at halDe. Such .eggs maN' have
been ,laid fo.r sev.ernl da�.
,S"".eet ,corn. which .bas been 'picl'ed one ·da¥ ,and

mot sold..cannot be 'hela o·ver and -so.ld the .next

daw as fl;esh [licked ,COlin. iBellries, w.hieh ,ha,ve ,00-
eome wilt.ed and plusQY" al'e 1l0t the ,kind w·liicll
tPIIl'tiCllhlT COlltlumers dl.;j,'I\e ,aut to bll.Y ,on .a .hot
'immmer .<lay. Melons .\V,hich _you ,kno,w ane IIlnor in
.flavor ·should not ,be ·worked aff on ·the public Just
·because ,So.u have ,wanked hard .and ']laisen ,them
.and need ,the money. It.is the reguln.r custamer
that is ,worth mllny ,tl1ansient ,buyel'�, and ,thel'e
�viU 'be few l\eturn ;visits dillOm the ·b\lly�rs w.ho haul
frwlI:� ponr qlmli�y .goods. mhey wall .rememb.er ,the
.poor ,quality long ufter the 'priae is f01!go.tten.

T·he 'locabion of a Il'oadside ma·r.J.et is .a ,help in
at.nl'acting ,Cllstomers. If 'yau are ,on the dght ,side
.of the l'Clacl for the JIame,going 'L1:atf,iq, ,the ·pus
tomers find .it ·ensier to read .the .fligns a.nd ,stop.
They ,<}o ,not ·lil{e to ,think of spending maney for
'food ,,,,ben on a pl.easUile .tl'.in, but on t.he ·w.ay home
·the .demands af ilie home to:ble b!1gin ta Icome ,to
mi.nd. �lwel'S do not like ,te caxry Illwduce .anound
a 11 day.. tl.f .�'ou ar-e located ,on the noad ,to a Fesort,
the ,lllliVel!S 'l!a"e i.heir minds on swimming, .dlllllc·

. ing and dee ,CI'.eam ,an the wily o.ut. Th�y �vlll not
,wiJ:lh to ,b1hY eg�B, cabbages, and a.pples (llDbiI. ,theY
are headed for home.
A {'nrved driveway, where motorists can paile

.o.ut of the .t.raf:l'ic, heLps to stimlllatQ, husiness .and
pRevent nacidentti. It is a nerve.nacking ex.peri
,ence to .i3top on a main inayeled road to .blllY' IJI.''o
duee 'oolen the ca.rs ,ane c.n.tting .ar,o.und _iV.ou, w;Ifh
their ,engines humming ,like Ibees, and iV,ou .fear that
.the 1d,1'st .child that ,disob�ys and steps .o.l.tt .of .the

·car, will be 'lmrlell ',into the ne:xt 49>acre f'ield.
K,no,w'ing 1!be va'l.'iefies ,of 'R'H j!he fl'uits and 'vege

tables an 'yeur sta-ndJs a lhelll 'in selling it9 lJ!eguiar
customers. 1Bu�ers ilike 'te be a'lJIe to ask ,far PI'O
£Iuce 'by nnme. 'If wour Cu1ilibert l'ed raspberl'Jes
were big and juicy last year, a big sedan may drive
up this yellr for a cmte of those "Cuthbert" t'ed
J'aspbellries '�vhich made .such ;good' jrum a ,Wear ago.

IDhel'e is no fruit wv'Jlich contains SUell 'a va.riety
,of flnvors fit! the di:llferent killlds ·of ,1Ij}lpi.es. Many
buyers 'have 'their own Jlar'ticular varie.mes. Some
times they are not recommended highly by the e�
lIl.eniment station, and �'et aloe HI,eu veI;iV ,\leU by on

,celltaiu conSUlller. Sometimes a bUIY.er has ne:l\er
· ;known a v:a.riety ;)il,e nhe Me-Intosh ,NY nallle. But
nfteJ.· .owuing ,a bushel he becomes a McIntosh 'flllll
,lind asks for them every year ,at his fa¥orite lload
side JIlIll:ket.
Did -you .ev:er ,see .a .nice 10t of stvalwherries in 11l

gJ.tOaer's w-indow, .llIIld then enter and have .your
order filled from a crate of little ber.rJ,es at .the
back·of the tltolle.? Did \¥OU .e�\er see a ,big _juicy
WPIlle Ilie with .a fluky crust in the ,window of 'a
J�estuUl:ant, .and then .onder .pie .and ,l.eoei.v,e .a 'litt1e
.(h·ied-up piece? ,T.hat's .the -waN' the .buy.ers feel
Willen the pno.ducer rut II. xoadside market staoks
!Up:a let af :fine specimens on the stana, and ,then
:£IMs the oo.ders fl'o.m ,bags and .baskets of .ungraded
stuff.

"The Packl\ge Sells the Goods"

[ 'believe '1Ihll't mone 'good IPIlckages ·must 'he used
ibiV :roadside markets. The ,quartel'-4lms.hel for ,fljp
-p.les lis la :very lPQptfla-r lMlcka-ge .among 'cit.if ;bu�',ers
"vha dlaw.e li'Hle storage >i3'paoe ;£01' .fDUit. TJ:iel'le little
,ba'Skets fit nieeliV ,bet,\�een the llrQnt and back ,of
maey ,ca'rs, where' ,tbene ·is ihadJdl-iV roem ;liar .a

bushel basket without ,oro-wiling ,the !passengers .

Neatly .ptlinted ,cantons for 'eggs must :ceplace the
paper sacks sometimes used. Dressed ,poultry does

· :no.t ,leok .attnactive ,wrapped in ,nn ol.d newspaper.
ManlY' b.uSiness .firms .ha v.e -made 'fortunes. 'by

<placing lne'XIpensiv.e fooil stuffs in neat packages.
{['he lIlackage. sells ,the go.ods, .and ,sometimes it
looks liS if the ,package cost 1l10r.e .than the COll

tents. But .the consnmer is willing .to 'pay for the
packing, .because a neat .package 1s a.ppreciated and
stimula.tes.business by ileveloping regular customers.

N·ew Yearbook ,is Ready
THE 'Yea,nbo.ok of ·the -D.J;lited 'States Dellurtment

of Agr,icultul'e for 1926 'is rea<ty for distri'hu
tion. A copy may 'be obtained on appIlcafi:on ·to

.y.our �enator .01' Representative in COngress.
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Fighting for Grain Markets

they need a shipping arrangement more
elastic than they now have to meet
competition of other markets, He also

explained that proportional rates
would give Wichita a larger consuming
market which they are prohlblted from

entering because of lack of proportional
rates. He stated further that under

present rate conditions his company
not only could not compete in certaIn
Southern markets, but that they lost

more than $25,000, last year because

of this rate condition.

All of this' means that Kansas grain
is not able to get into many natural

markets in the South because lack of
proportional rates prevents millers and

grain dealers in many Kansas towns

from competing in these markets.

Where the grain market is restricted
and grain is compelled to move thru

a few marketing centers the tendency
is to keep the farmer's prices down.

Also, the nearer the farmer is to the

primflry market the less freight is de

ducted from the price of his grain.
The primary market for Kansas

graln . Is now Kansas City, Missouri,
and the price at I{Ij.,nsas City; is the

price the farmer gets .for his grain less
the freight from his shipping point to
Kansas CIty. If there were more grain
and milling centers in Kansas which
had the > advantage of proportional
rates so they could compete-In more

markets with Kansas City, the mtllers
and grain dealers in the Kansas cent

ers could pay the farmer higher prices
for his grafn. Also 'the farmer would
not have so much freight deducted from
the price, as the haul to market would
be shorter. With more market centers
for Kansas wheat there would be less
chance of drops in prices due to con

gestion or a surplus of grain at alJY
one center, and increased competition
between millers and dealers at many

grain centers would have a tendency
to keep the market steady with prIces
at the highest possible level.
It Is said by attorneys and rate spe

cialists familiar with conditions, that
freight rates on grain from Kansas to

points in' Texas, Arkansas and other
Southern .states should be lowered to

give Kansas a better opportunity to

compete in these markets. Texas and

Arkansas were once large users of
Kansas wheat, but in 1925 the rate on

Oklahoma grain going into Texas and

Arkansas was lowered without making
corresponding reductions in rutes from
Kansas points. At present, rates from
Kansas to Texas are from 5 cents to

15 cents a hundred pounds higher than

f

Kansas Millers, ,Grain Dealers and Farm Organ-
izations Battling' for Freight Rate Changes

BY o. C. THOMPSON

ONE important fact brought out in
the grain freight rate hearing be

fore the Interstate Commerce

Commission at Wichita is that Kansas

grain growers are vitally in need of a

greater market spread for their grain.
'i'hei'e are two important freight rate

factors that must be adjusted in order

to give Kansas grain, especially wheat,
1111 opportunity to reach its natural

markets on a more nearly competitive
!lnsis with grain from other sections,

�L'hese two factors are.: 1, Proportional,
01' reshipping, rutes from Important
Kansas milling and eleva tor points such

us Wichita, Salina, Hutchinson, Newton,
Dodge City and 'I'opeka, 2, Adjustment
of unfavorable or discriminatory rates

to polnts in, A rkansas, Louisiana, Texas
nnd other consuming sections of the

South,
Wichita grain and milling interests

have been leading the fight at the hear

iu� to establish proportional freigh t
rates for grain centers in Kansas the

same as are now in force for Kansas

City, Missouri, and the Missouri River
towns of Leavenworth, Atchison and
St. Joseph, Mo.

Under present freight rate eondltlons,
millers and grain dealers operating
in Kansas grain centers which do not

have proportional rates cannot compete
in many sections with mtllers and deal
e's who operate from points where

proporttonul rates are in effect. This
coudltton restricts the market for much

Kansas wheat according to Lon H,

Powell, manager of the Wichita Term

inal Elevator .Oompany,

How Proportional Rates Work

A t milling and elevator points where

proporttoual rates are in force, graln,
01' its products, can be shipped in on

one road and out on another at the
same thru rate which would have been
chn rgerl had it gone straight thru from
ortgtnal shipping point to destination,
At points where the proportlonal rate
is 1I0t permitted, grain 01' its products,
.if shipped out, must go out on the same

ronrt it came in on to get the thru rate
from point of origin to destination,

For example, grain coming into Kan
sas City, Missouri, from Wellington
oyer the Santa Fe can be shipped out
(0 a point in Arkansas over any road
(It the same rate that would have been

charged for the shipment direct from

Wellington to the destination in Ar

kansas, But if the grain were shipped
(0 Wichita from Wellington over the

Santa Fe the miller or grain denIer at
Wichita would have to reship the

grain, 01' its products, over the Santa
I,'e to the receiving point in Arknrasas
ill order to get the low thru rate from
Wellington to the Ar-kansas point. If
I lie Snnta. Fe did not run to the point
01' destination in Arkansas and the
Wichita miller had to ship over an

other line he would have to pay a

higher rate. That higher rate probably
Would keep the Wichita miller from

selling in the Arkansas market except
tit a very low margtn or at a loss. If
Wlchltn had a proportional" ra te then
a II wheat shipped into Wichita could

('ompete in the Arkansas market and
nil othel' markets served hy grain mar

keting centers handling Kansas wheat.

As long as Kansas grain centers such
(IS Wichita, Salina, Hutchinson, New

ton, Dodge City and Topelm do not
1laYe the same advrmtuga of propor
tional ra tes as that enjoyed by Kansas

City, Missouri, and other MissourI
river grain centers, then the market
rOl' Kansas wheat that passes thru the

lion-proportional rate centers is re

,tricted to a comparatively small mar
ket. 'I'hts condition tends to keep the
farmer's prices down,

Give Farmers Better Prices

Mr. Powell stated in his testimony
(lint proportional rates for Wichita,
Whie-II would be equivalent to reduced

Hites, would enuble the 'Wichita market
10 pay· higher prices to the farmer for
Ills wheat,
In explana tion of why Wichita and

inrll1ers selling in the Wichita terri
torywould be benefited by proportional
Tates Mr, Powell said that Wichita
Alillers and grain dealers have found

Oklahoma rates to the same points. The
Qklahoma rate ad.vantage over Kansas
to Arkansas' points is Dot quite 80'

great as to Texas points, but the dif
ference is enough that it has greatly
reduced the market for Kansas gram
and graln products in A:rkansas.
The Southern Kansas Millers' Club

is
.

asking in the present hearing for

equalized rates into Oklahoma and the
South. Under present rates Oklahoma
has an advantage of 7% cents a hun
dred pounds over southern Kansas on

shipments of wheat to Galveston. It is
said that Oklahoma grain interests are

not objecting to this proposal, neither
are Kansas grain interests objecting to

the request of Oklahoma that the Okla
homa rate to Kansas City be reduced'
to the same level as the rate for south
ern Kansas,
Kansas interests are fighting hard'

not only for lower rates, but for an

adjustment of rates that will help to

open up a greater market territory for
Kansas grain. The commissioners

hearing the case .I;lnd their examiners
'have shown a desire to get to the very
bottom of the whole grain rate question
in Kansas and the Southwest, and by
their questions are bringing'out _

facts
that will give the Interstate Commerce

Commtsslon complete knowledge upon
which to base their decision.

.

"There is no Ilmlt to the amount of

good a man can do, if he doesn't care
who gets the credit."
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Months and miles of life are stolen from your car
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amonnt of m-oney.. 11 WJll ta-ke a check." know about his outlook -on Uf� and his
0ther wdtel!B ·and speakers .11.1:e dn- _,persoDll'liW. Ho.w, otlrerwlse, 'is :it tum

sisting that these young fellows are of large families, 'say five or Si'X young
the victims of heredity and environ- men, only one wiII turn out to be a

ment, pnoducts ,of congested .tenemcnt 'black sheep ?" .How is it that the
houses, 'Pedigree-marked by -elements ather :!live 1J0rn. 'in a -eongested tene
of physical, .lllarllll and Sllliritmllll decad- merit .honse in 'an arndeslrable locality,
ence, dnunken, coarse-Hvlng, 'viciuus -ot 'the same parents, do 'not go w,l'Qng
and immoral parents. Others insist and are in all respects good citizens?
that these soldiers of crime are to be Of course, I understand that we all
sympathized with and Jdndly treated have different flnger-prmts, and.it is
and reformed. a matter of .eommou observatlon thlllt
In this country no ,�oung ieno,w who men:ibers of fami:lies arc different, 11114l1-

wants to work need go idle, .and the Iea.lly so in temperament, �llirituality:,
wages are the highest dn the world in mor.ality, 'industry and very much so
all classes of employment, -so there is in physical appearance.
no economic .distness whlch would

S tr1····1 A t' '-�c"
force recruits into .this murderous

.

tQPS "rlmma CIVil/1M

armg, It may;, therefore, I think, be .I am not underr:attng these new sci
safely concluded that my assertion enees. On the .eontrarx I lJeliev.e that
that the,v wiLl not w.ork is absolutely ,they should be used f);eely in -our
grounded in fact. They -are lallY loaf- courts and custodlal dnstdtunlons, .and
ers aud will continue .to .se so once I would H-lm to see them ahle to .giVie
they are started on a crlmlual career. us an Iltllaly,ticll!l biography of .the sub
They will rob, steal, swindle, terrify, ject bY ,w.bich we .eould look into the
sponge on their parents, rob .tberr own hOO1'! of the man ,as ,weH as his ·head.
family, sell .narcotlc drugs, tout for Some of the most notorious orooks 'Ii·nd
racetrack hookmu'kers, and In some in- ,oriminll!l·s huve been extl:u.ol.dinllJrHN
stances and in certain localities terror- .smant fellows, and 'I have no -dcubt
ize and' blackmull the ·.whole neighbor- weuld pass ,good mentul exa.minatlons,
hood thru feaT .of .them, but it is a peculiar bent of chararrer

.mnd ,personruid:t,y that we should inquire
inta. ·Ilossibly the I1If..temnath af .the
'Great War 'and the Immense wetulth .{if
-thls ,count�y bas 'something .to do w4th
,tbe ptzychological atmosphere, wbieh
we might ·80 term H, in ;wJlich tbcs.e
lfeHoWB ex·ist and which bl1ol�ght them
forth. I regret to say :that it is �f
opinion, from experience, that of the
lru;ge majority of pickpockets, for ,in
stance, .who .pass .thru .the magistrates'
cow:ts, mast .of .them w,fll .continue
picking ,pockets as long .as thElY IivJl.

:When .we gi.v.e one :of them .8ix
months in the w.orkhollse, it is W:ith
.tlle satisfaction .that dur.i:qg ,those
months he will not be able to pick the
hl1lndba,gs .o.f hardwor.ldng women ,or
the pockets of comparativ.eliV poor men
in public conyeyances. When they get
out itbey will .go ,on picking packets
again. Giving that ty,}1C of pickpocket
and gunman .slx momhs or six ,Years
is simply beneficia] to the communi'1ly
'in keeping him from criminal.activ1ties
duriI\g the period 1:01' wliich he has
been sentenced. It will not reform
'him, whether he gets six years, .20
.S.eru·s, or 'life, nor C'an we malie salvage
of any v.e�iV considerable lIer.centage.

M,v ,own -idea for many ,years ,past UB
.thl1t in this state w.e will e.ventna1JiY'
haNe to cr.eate B. ,great custodial insti
tution, which will neither be a state's
.llr.lson, peniten.tiar,v., .a jul1, 0.1' a re

formato�y., but wIll be a self-suPPOl't-·
jng community wIth fMUls, shops,
.churches; schools and eve�y other .fea
ture of modern .progrcss. To tms CIlB

totUal instit.ut·ion wiU be committed
the ty,pe of fcllows that I am talking
about. 'riley will 'he .g:iYen an indeter
mina:te sentence with a substantial
minimum, during whit'h period the,.y
w.ill be under tile .constant observ.atio.n
of experts, eXllerienced men and w.(�

men, j)h.ysicians, psychologists, psychi
a trists, and liye their lives in a men
tal, lllo.nal und spiritual atmosphere iiIl'
the hope that they can be reclt�imed.
They w.ill not be dischal:ged until they
are ,pronounced, as it welie, cured, and
the communit.,v will have thc assuranoe
of those in charge of them that .thElY
are no longer dangerous and a menaoe,
I:hat this young fellow, who 'has been
a gunman, and the' other .young fel
low, who has been.a piciq>ocket, ha·v.e
(l'eall.,y been regenerated, remade, .r.e
claimed and can be sa.fely :tnmed back
to the community without danger to it.
How many of them will be turned

back? I do. not Imow. As I O3aid be
foro, there might be hopes of sayLng.a
percentage of them. As it is now th�y
go in lind out of jails, wOl'khouses,
penlientiaries and state's prisons until
they get long, criminal police records
and the very fewest number 'of them
are eyer shown to have been reformed
l!y the dcterrent effed of the present
treatment.
We will get nowhere with B. O3l01WY

sentimentalism on the one hand or a
ruthless inhnma1litiV on the other.
My own idea of a prison is. that its

chief lise at present is that it keeps
the dangerous element of crooks, crim
hials, gunmen, swindlCl's and picl(
'Pockets from p1'8cticing their arts for
thc ·time they lI're in prison. and I ,tlo
not belieye that they would be re

forme!! or tletel'l'ed in "lIny wa·y on
Nleir 'release by the fact that they were

subject to tlw old, 'barsh, cruel ·meth
ods that nsed to pl'evail in the old
fashioned prisons.

Let's LockUpAll theCrooks
WhyNot 'Provide aCommunityWhere 'They Can

he Kepit Away FromOther People?
BY WILLIAM McADOO

Chief Ma�i.trate of New York City

What shdn we .do with the new

type 01 C17001Cf It is perfectly ·_eviUent
that our present cr'iminat laws are

fwt 7,anilling the problem. The situa
tion in Kan-sas is not so bad (£S il�
Ne.w YOI'k 01' Ch'icago, bitt the magn'i
t.uil.e of the crim'ina:! operauone in t1ds
state have passed dll 'bonds of reason;
it was with a v'icw to stopping t1�is
on tarm« that we established t·he Pro
iectioe Service. Is there no solution
ea:cept to keep :this ne.w type of crim
'nal locked up for life' That eV'ident
ly' is Mr.. McAdoo's opinion, and he

fJrobablll has had more empcrience
with crimina.ls than a·nll other man in
the United Stutes. Wha.t do you think'

session l�.gi'timately. Unfnrtunutely, in
most of our 'lolg Cities 'there is a smat!
number of taxicab drivers who 'hring
disgrace upon the -rest of that body 'QY
lending themselves and their car for
criminal l)\llirlOSes so they may share
in the 'Proceeds of successful robbery.
This 'has 'Lll'ought about a humiliat

ing and astonishing scene here in New
York and other big Ameriean cities,
in that the money taken from and to
banks and to industrial concerns is
carried about 'in heavily armored ears
and protected by men armed with pis
tols. A mere suggestion of such a

change in the method of delivering
money so:me yeaTS ago would have
been 'laughed .at us an impracticable
and unnecessary means of trunsferrfng
large sums of money. Our 'banks have
to be guarded by armed men as in
time of serious, civil ilistnrhance.
Recently, as a sample ,of the times

in \\�hich we Ii v.e, a ,ma'n, liimse1f .R
.gambler and.a booUegger, went into.
a place where they were playing a

game of craps, or dil'e-throwing for
very 1a])ge sums of :money. He -won

$5.0.000, which was offered to him in
cash. With a significant look around
the room at the crowd present he
handed it back to the dealer and suid,
"I am not foolish enough to undertake
to walk out of this place with that

WE ARlE confr.onted in tills conn

tr.y by an army of outlaws,
. .

young fellows, mostly between
the ages of 16.and 2,6 .years. They are

tbe gunman and those who commit
.crimes of violence, aIded I.;y pistols,
which are as cammon in the United
'States as lead pencils. The large ma

'jority of these young fe!lows are 'Iack
ing :in the 'norma'i emotions of Jnve,
'sympathy, ·kindness, gratitude, friend
ship and a sense of civic obligation.
On the COIitllll1:� they are cruel, cow

ardly, hrortless, ,selfish, ungrateful
and I may add gcilless .and dangerous,
and a'bove all they are ,determined thl;lt
they will ne;v:er do .an� llonest, ,'on

tinuous work.
.

Living Jin ;tihe ll'ichest tcountr,v ip. the
world; in wh'ich :a mllIion dolll1ln js
talked about .1l'S ·.$iI;,OIOOO wouli:l hlWe
been some Y{,UlrB .a:go, mheil," mea .il'! ito
get -whlft ,they ccwn 'leU-lilY money" iby
criminal metho<Is ,so IthElY w.HI nat ba:\re
to work, and so they 'will lla\\1.e ,tt ;to
spend on their appetites, lusts, 'Pa's
sions and vanities, for .the,v �B.lle :lm
mensely va�n and proud of i.1iheir ,otim
inal records. The money fhey get :l!,v
stealing and. robbing goes ·mosUiY' to
gamblers and women of thelir .own

type, and' the rest is spent l'eck!lesli\w
in a style of llving to which theY,{Il\di·
narily would not be accustomed.
Just now the country is heing flooded

by opinions from 011 dasl>cs of men

and women as to the reasons for the
existence of this desperate, cruel and
cowardly army. They are atte:r:n;ptmg
to answer the questiou of wh� 'these
young fellows deliherHtely

.

adopt. ,a

criminal career instead of beconiing
useful, industrions and law-ahiding
citizens. Some of thel>e writers lind
speakers believe it is from poor econ
omic conditions. They sa,W, that when
these young men do work the.y .a:l!.e un

derpaid, or they cannat find 'pl!,1per
employment, or that the cost of li','ing
is so high that the salaries they would
receive for work would not be sllffi
cient to meet their wants; that tbere
is not sufficient employment fOl' all
of them; thnt they have been educated
beyond manual lahor and that 1hey
cannot find employment as clerks and
the like, and also that they are not
permitted to learn trades llCcause of
the limita tions placed on the number
of apprentices by·the trade uniom.

Just �Laey Loafers
.J 111m sm:r;y to say .that I do not

.think that the lrurge ma,jocity of them
are refo.rnlllible .under .any .eonditions.
.Can psychiatriV und psychology .actu
ally tell us how far heredity and en
vironment are responsible for them?
:Onn we 'a;na:lyz.e -the .character of a
-Gera1ld Chapman, W'htttemore .nnd
"Bum" Rodgers by ascertaining their
mental ability or lack of it? Science
can only teU me as �o ,'(Ille fellow's
llead. It will leave me .grolling in. the
dark as to his chara:eter. I want to

Ohio FarmersVisit theWest
Sixty Livestock Feeders Ar.e Taking a 'Trip Out

to the Bange CGlil®lcy

S;r�y cattle and sheep feeders from
(j}liio traveled thru Kllnsas Monday

.

of ;Jast .week on a trip which ex
tends :thru the range country from
'NJi!W 'M.e�ico northward to l\IontMla
and then {haCk bome llY the way of ;St.
'Paul 'lfIId 'Dllicago. .TJle trip \\�ns 'Pno
·mute.d :lfy -IDhe .ohio F1ll1llliler, Senmtor
CItP.IlCl'!H fm'm pa,per 'in '.1!hllt ··sta;te. IDlie
Ka·nsa.s 'Oit:y iLi,v,e..'!to.ck 'Ilh,!ilinnge wnd
the Kansns 'eitw StuCk 'lYa'ntls ,Compwn,v
were hosts at a 'bneakfnst gi<'len in
lhonor of the visiting ·,f!lll:mer.s when the
.pru·tw arrived at Kanlillls City. This
was attended by .Sena-tor Capper I1ml
F. B. Nichols. The .pwnty is in (:hor;::e
of RIlW T. -Kels�y., associate edi
tor of \Cbe 'Ohio 'l�n.rmer, liS tOllr mana
ger, and iElll'rle C. Reed, agricultunllll
agent·of :the New Yorl< Central Lin.ea,
in charge of jliinepllll:',v and 'arrange
ments. At :v.mions 1l0int-s along the
route livestock :men joined the g,ltOlW
for a dny or so of '1}he journe,v. 'iI'lle
party will return to Colmubus at noun
on August 2, the 17th· day out.

To See the "Other F£lIow"

Rack.y M.ountlllinl!, the oonn:try was new
to .most of rfue m.embers ,of the party.

'.Dbe 'St:oj) ,lilt .Kansn-a City was the
ji1rs1 ,one ·mnde. Edi'lowing the break
fast .the ;p1t11l)y· 'WIlS .conducted over the
:;v.nrds, 'Il!DU robe folks had an opportun
'iliY to -see 1'11e 1'% million dollars' worth
of Ii:v.est(!ck which hnppened that dny
to .b.e .on .the world's largest feeder mar
'ket. The pa rty left over the San ta Fe
for Amarillo, which wos the next stop.
Here the Ohio people got their first
l'cnl taste of the range country; they
mude a full dny's motor car trip oyer
the grazing and oil lands adjacent to
that Texas city. From there the party
went thrn the Raton Pass to Raton,
N..M., and spent a ,da.y ·on the ranches
near ·CirnaD110n.
Then th.e lPll'l1ty ls.lIu,r.ted nOl�hward

iIiln;u Colora.do., ·.\vltere .the il.cil'edule was
so 'full of dilleltent lihings to see and
,trips to mllke that Mr. Reed had, in
se\'eral cnscs, nrranged for two or
three optional trips at the same time,
nnd the 'men too);: the trip they thought
they would m'e llest. The Dh'ide Short
llOrn R:mches, the Hereford ranches,
.the lamb feec1'blg ,district around Ft.
Collins, an<l Pikels Peak, Hocky �:[oun
tain National Eru:l�, Lookout Mountain
and Buffalo RiUls ,graYe were among
the places included in the program.

T.hc purpose of the tonI' is to gh'e
Ohio Ih'estocl, lllen un QllPouturiity t9
"isit the vast rlllnge country w.hel'C
most of the feeiler cattle lind sheep that
go to Corn Belt feedlots are bred and
.Truised . .And the �V:estern hreeders weve
more than unxiolls to ha.ve .the ·COl:n

}j'or many years post, both a·s 'police Belt men com:e out amI see "their 'live
commissioner and for 16 year.s as stock.and ranches. !I:n fact, .th�y :want
chief city magistrate Sllpel'intending to get .better acquainted with tlleir
the work of 37 conrts anf} 57 other 'marke.t. ;Better ·understamling of the
magistrates, And thru which 'courts ·other fel1o�"s ciroumstances and pltob
there pass in the year nearly 500,000 lems is always helpful.
persons as defimdants, from spitting Mr. Reed, in charge of the arrange
on the -sidew.nlk to murder, and hav- ments, sn,ys :that these "v.estern fellows,
iug :had unusual (UUlortunitieR!!lor !!ee- al.wnys .noten >for their ihosJ)itlility, ha'le
ing ,the present •.co.nditions, economiC', simply ,outdune themselycs in offers otv
social, 1l0litica1 'untI '11eligious, .it is my entertain the 01lio ·1j.vetitock "dudes"
firm .beUef MInt l1he main troulile "ith antI sho.w them illleiT <!.oulltr.y.. He 1]le
these fellows 'Is that th�y will mev;.er ,cei" ed mOl!e m:gent l'egnests from cat
do, as I have said, any honest, con tin- tie companies, ranch oWllers and cham
uous lahor. bel'S of commerce to hrin� Tilc Ohio
The great ma'joriVY of them have ill'armer po;u1iy to their stutes thR1l he

started out deUbera te�y �u'1lh their could am!ept with the ·tilllC nnuihrble.
minds made up .that the.y witl.get (,[lSY '.[lhe p:Ul\t�, traveling in l'nUlIl:llns u;t
money by criminal mcthods. The pis- night is lbusy e"ery dll'Y sightsecing.
tol makes intimidation aud robbery Mo;;t of the time has het'n spent on .the
easy and the motor Cllr is at hand for cattle and shcep randles, nnll on the
'Il suc(lei;sf.ul ('scllJle .11.�ter the crime has liYestock lllllrkets, IJnt some side trips
Ibeen pel1petrated. 'It is prefernlile for .have been made to .gi,ve the luen an <w
them to steal a ,car and URe it on a .portnnity to ·see .the benuHfnl f;(!enel'y
criminal enterprise rather than one of the foothills of the Ro('kies. While
�liich may 'have come into their pos- some of the folks had 'been out in the

But They Won·t Work At the Cheyenne Rodeo
'The first stop in 'Vyollling was ot

,Cheyenne, where the party attended
the world famous F.rontier Da�'s Cele
'brntion or rodeo .Rnd ,watched the cow

.boys "do their stITf!:" A visit was made
to the well-lmo.\\lD 'IDng iBrothers sheep
ranch there, too. tGoing ,on northward
thru the Big l\1i.ountruins nnd the Big
IBolln :BaBin 11he l}Iart;y �f:l.topped at Ther
nlOpolis .a.nd Basin .and then went on to
:Billings, :Mont. l\fter 11 short visit
there the 11Ilrty doubled bock to Yel
lowstone 11'IIrk for a <lay to see the
l\'lnmllloth Hot Springs nnc! some of
the geysers.
From therc the foll,1! stnrted on the

long homcward trip, stopping at Miles
·City, Mont., fot' a day to see a cllttle
branding oul'fit in actioll and to hllve
a regnlar chuck-wagon dinner on the
rllllge. Anothcr stop ,,"os made at
Dickinson. N. D., .at the Hoosevelt
Hanch. Todny .the IHurty Is lit Bis
-lIltll'ck, N. L>. It 'will visit the livestock
markets lit St. l'an'l, Chicago and To
ledo and ·then return home.
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Membership In the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mall &: Breeze subscribers. Free service Is given to members consisting
of adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, Insurance and
Investment questions, and ,protection against swindlers and thieves. U
anything Is stolen from your farm while you are a subscriber and the
Protective Service sign Is posted on your fnrm, we will J)ay a reward of

f50;OO for the capture and conviction of the thief.

This Member Failed to Investigate Before H-e,
Invested-Now He is Sorry

sold by the agent. The neighbor says,'
according to our information, that the
plant is not at all what it was repre
sented to be. Claims he is not satts
fled with his plant and never has been.
A close examination of the neighbor's
plant, proved the plant used by the
agent for demonstrating was not the
same as the neighbor's plant, accord
ing to the member.

Got More Unpleasant Fads
The member says he has learned

the agent was discharged recently by
another manufacturer of light plants.
Then it developed, according to the
member, that the plant the agent had
used for the demonstration was a plant
made by the company that formerly
employed the agent and not the com

pany the agent was representing at
the time he made the sale.
About that time unpleasant things

began to develop. The member learned
some of the things, the agent had
agreed to verbally could not be carried
out by the company. The member asked
the agent to eaneel the contract. ''[Ile
agent refused. The house shipped the
plant according to the signed order
sent in by the agent. The member re

fused to receive it. An attorney for
the light plant manufacturer wrote the
member and asked damages, according
to the signed contract, for failure to
receive the plant. There is a' cla use in
the contract which says if the purchas
er fails to live up 1'0 his part of the
contract and does not accept the plant
he will pay damages to the company
amounting to % the price of the plant.
It looks as if this is a case for the

courts for there are several questions
of facts that will have to be settled.
Both the member and the company
claim they are in the right, yet they
have entirely different views of the
mutter. How much easier it would
have been for the member to have tak-
en a little time to investigate before
he signed the contract.

Beware Fast Working Agents
Remember when you sign a contract

it takes precedence over all verbal
agreements. and you will have to pay
according to what is written or printed
in the' contract and not what some

one promised you verbally. Any agent
in� orders, or for some such reason, 01' salesman who has a legitimate
lie is said to have offered the member proposition and is telling the truth
a very fine proposition. If the member about it will welcome an investigation.
('fluId spare a little time just to go He will be glad to have you look up
wttu the agent to call on prospects the

_

his reference and find out about his
[I).:('l1t would pay him something like company and the product he is selling.
�1() a day. Also, the member was to Beware of the agent who is in such
ret:eive $20 a plant on all sales in that a hurry that he cannot wait for you
neighborhood. to investigate. He usually tries to

leave the impression he has so :nany

important appointments he cannot wuit
for you and therefore you will be de

prived forever of the thing he is sell
ing. Or, he may tell you he can take

only one more order In the community
and then the company will have to
refuse orders from that section. Such
talk is all hot air.

Promises Are Only Promises

Agents who are out scouring the
country for huslness will come hack
any day that suits your convenience
and they will walk a lot more than a

mile for an order. Just take a tip
from one who knows and go slowly
with the fellow who is ill such a rush
lie cannnot wait. Perhaps he can't. I
have seen some of them who had to
take orders mighty fast to keep ahead
of the sheriff.
Read the contract-every word of it. After you read your Mail & Breeze, hand it to a

Be sure you understand it. If the I neighbor who is not a subscriber. He, as well as

sules_man makes you a promise thllt. is

I
you, can profit by the experience of others engaged

not III the contract. make him wrtte
",__�_c..o;....._ ill similar work.

it in before YOlt slan. If YOIl do not
__==_;�;"===========================_iiI(Continued on Page 23) _

SEVERAL times I have warned 011r

readers against being carried l1way
by the smooth talk of unscrupulous

rraveltng agents. Let me repeat again
that it always is best to investigate
before you invest. In proof of this
statement I am going to tell you about
11 case that was told to me a few days
ago by a member of the Protective
Service.
About three weeks ago an agent who

sn id he was representing a farm light
ing company stopped in to see. this
member of the Protective Service who
lin;,; a new house. 'I'he agent was a fast
and smooth talker. He first won the
contldence of the member and his wife
and then began telling them all about
the remarkable lighting plant he was

setting.
Demonstration Was Very Fine

Just to prove bis statements the
ngent proceeded to give a very fine
tito-Inonstration of the plant. It was a

cood demonstration-no doubt about
that. Something was said about busl
ness being unusually good, and how
I he orders were rolling, in for the
plants. It seemed people just had to
hn ve these plants and many evidently
I'ought on sight.
At any .rnte 'because business was so

good and the agent needed help in tak-

�---
�
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Spenking of "Non-Stop" Flights

Agent a Convincing Talker
It a II looked pretty good to the ruom-

11('1'. The demonstration of the plant
kel'IIll'U to be first clnss-s-jnst the kind
(If plant he had been wanting for his
hflu;;e. 'I'he agent appeared to be a

lliee fellow. At least he was a most

1IIlllSlllllly convincing talker and full of
tuomises. He was to help the member
s('11 the cook stove that hnd been in
stnlll'd in the new house recently, Iwll
,llso sa ve him money on several other
Ihill�i4. provided, a contract was signed
1'01' the plunt, Of course, there were

S()llle thin�s in the contract that were
lint according to the verbal agreement
:1))(1 promises the agent had made. But
I he agent would take cure of that and
Sl'e that the home office ignored tho
IIlrl'avorable things in the contract.
The memher signed-without Investl
�ating. All he had was the supposed
(:elll(lnstratlon lind the agent's word.
How different things are since

thn t contrnet was signed. The mern
I:er has discovered that one of his
neighbors bas one of the plants being

��The 1I1I1..t lIoney·Maker
OD Ky".na"

Says an Iowa user o£the New John Deere Spreader.
�'I never knew what a spreader meant to me until I bought a

New John Deere.
�'SpI'eading manure is no longer the detested job that it used to

be. ,

:My new John Deere not only saves me a lot of work in loading
and in ,apreading but it does a real job in all kinds of manure. I
can DOW control the amount ormanure that is spread on different
fields and I am buUding up the soil and raising bigger crops on more
acres by this plan. My John Deere i8 the biggest money-maker
on my farm.
�Another thing I like about the John Deere is its easy pull. I

use only two horses moat of the time and it doesn't work them
hard either."

This new John Deere three
beater spreader, the spreader
with the beater on the axle
and the box-roll turn, is a real
money-maker for its thousands
of users.

If you have never owned a

spreaderorifyouroldone is not
satisfactory be sure to see this
new John Deere, the spreader
that is easier to load, pulls

lighter, does 'better work and
lasts longer. It is on display
at your John Deere dealers.
You can also get the famous

John Deere Spreader, the
spreader �th the beater on
the axle, a single beater ma
chine, if you prefer this type.
This spreader, also, has many
exclusive features that you are

sure to appreciate.

Here'. a Valuable Booklet on Manurea and Fertllizer.-FREE
"Soli FertUlzera"-. 38 page booklet cralDmed full of valuable Information

on themost effective useofbarnyardmanuraandotberfertiU_...wiD be_nt
:rou free toptherwith folder deacriblng the New,John0-. Spreader. Write
to John Deere, Moline, Ill., and ask for booklets T-UI.

The Wonder Crop-

ALFALFA
To many thousand farmers, Al

falfa is first choice among all farm

crops. It excels other crops

In yield per acre

In.feeding value
As a drouth. resister
As a soil enricher

For a cash crop or profits in the
form ofmilk, meat, and horse power

Sow Alfalfa This Fall

This advertisement is contributed in the interest of a Larger Sowing
of Alfalfa, the Wonder Crop.



When Harvesters Come
By Lucile Day

THE
other evening I dropped in for a few

minutes with a friend, to find that she had
cooked for 15 hay balers that day. No she
was not worn out even tho there were chil

dren and chickens to care for and churning to do.
Here is her statement of how it is managed.
"I didn't know we were going to have men for

dinner today until Joe came in for supper last

evening. He was driving to town so I sent for

bread, 6 or 7 pounds of good boiling beef and some

tea. He brought the ice out last night and we

wrapped it in paper and sacks to keep it. About an
hour before dinner I steeped the tea in a small

quantity of hot water, strained it off, added what

I thought would be enough sugar and a quantity
of cold water until it was about twice as strong
as -we'd like it, put it in a 5 gallon jar and into it
a big chunk of clean ice. Then I chilled the glasses.
When there are so many and just my one pair of

CLOTHES do not make the man 'but they
make him look a lot 'better after he is

made.-Henry Ward Beecher.

hands I never try to have a piece (if ice for each

glass. And I've found the men really prefer to

have the tea served already sweetened.
"Harvest hands like boiled beef if it is good and

tender and well seasoned. I usually serve dump
lings and gravy with it. Sometimes, I've saved

back a ham or two for such occasions and some

times, I have plenty of canned tenderloin and sau

sage on the pantry shelf, to turn to. But, if some

one is going to town I usually send for boiling or

roast beef. Once in a while I'll get' steak but I

never fry it. I prepare it in the oven ,like a roast,
flouring it first. I sear it in hot fat on top of the

stove and put it in the oven partly covered .wlth
water and baste and turn it as necessary. I have

plenty of chicI.:ens but it's usually more than I can

manage to dress and fry them for so many unless

the men are here only one day and the chickens

can be cleaned the night before.
"Long ago, I learned not to try to serve at one

meal something of everything I had in the garden
and on the fruit shelves. The menu must be sim

ple, wholesome and filling. When I serve pie we

have no cake. When we have cake we have a fruit
dessert but no pie.
"W'orldng men certainly like their pie. I usually

have canned fruit on my emergency shelf from

which I can make pies but if I hnve time to go to

the orchard or have the apples in, I often make

criss crossed, deep apple pies-of very thin sliced
tart apples, sprinl,led with sugar, a bit of flour

and spice and about 3 tablespoons thin cream. I'm
even fond of them myself."
"I have one standby cake 'recipe that's always

good and quickly stirred up. This can be altered

quickly by icings and colorings. Marble cake is one

of my easiest variations. I simply halve the bat

ter, add enough cocoa to half of it to make it good
and dark and, a bit of spice, put it in a well

greased bread pan by alternate spoonfuls and bake.

I usually lee it with chocolate frosting and take
it to the table cut in squares and piled high on

a plate.
"Any good sweetened fruit will go well with

cake, Pineapple, peaches and che,rries make as good
a fruit salad us any other combination you can

think of. A dish of apple sauce, well sweetened
and spiced never goes begging when served with

any dinner.
Another dish I usually serve that is a favorite

is clabber cheese. Heat the clabber milk slowly un
til the edges and bottom begin to feel grainy to the

fingers. Stir slowly and gently a time or two to

distribute the heut, and set it off the stove. When

about half cooled turn into a colander to drain.

Season with salt and pepper, a little sugar and

enough sweet cream to moisten thoroly.
"Navy beans are always liked as are potatoes

and cole slaw. Tomatoes with macaroni or noodles

and sliced tomatoes not only are easily prepared
but are prime favorites with hungry men.

"String beans and peas are always liked, too,
bnt I never attempt them unless I can shell or snap
them the evening before, 01' have help. The beans

will slightly discolor at the broken ends over night
but this doesn't injure them as the original color
is restored when they are cooked.
"Sometimes I take a can of beet pickles from my

emergency shelf us I did toduy but if there is time
I prepare a crock of them or of tiny cucumber

pickles especially for the occasion and if a surplus
is left heat and can them for the emergency shelf.

Try the Dawn

WHEN summer lies shimmering o'er the fields
where the cricket's shrill sound rises high,

and the green of the corn is fast turning to brown

and the least breath of wind brings a sigh; and
the heat of the long afternoon seems to take every
hit cif your life and your gyp, and when evening
has come you're still wondering whether you ever

will get back your grip.

Steal out in the dawn at the first glimpse of
light when the world is besprinkled with dew: tho
the birds are not singing they'll twitter and cheep,
and a bob-white may whistle for you; watch' the
sky as it reddens and pales, till the sun seems to
step o'er the brow of the hill, and the thought of
that hour wiII stay with you all day and its 'prom-
ise of gladness fulfill.

'

Frances H. Rarig.

For the Sunny Bed Room

JUST as the different shades of the warm colors,
yellow, red and brown belong in the cold sunless

rooms so blue belongs in the sunny rooms. If your'
bedroom is on the south where it gets plenty of
sunlight I know you will like this Vanity Set No.
6313 in bluo for it suggests the coolness that such
a room needs.
You will enjoy working on it too these after

noons when it is too hot to be working in the
kitchen and you are tired of sewing on the chil
dren's school clothes. The design is the blue rose

and it is appllqued onto white Indian Head with
satin und buttonhole stitches. Most of the work
is done in blue with touches of yellow, orange and
green. The edges are finished with crocheting in
blue and white.
There are three pieces to the set, the pillow

cases, scarf and vanity. They are each $1.60 with

floss for working or $4.50 for all three pieces with
floss. Send your orders to Fancywork Department,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Be sure to men

tion order No. 6313.

Nature's Brand is Best
BY MRS. DORA R. BARNES

COSMETICS are essential to health and beauty.
Nature's brand is the best on the market. You

can obtain it from your garden. Plant plenty of it
so you can have it fresh every day.
Apply internally for the most part.
Keep your vanity case on the dining table, not

the dressing table.
Rouge your face with carrots, spinach and tur-
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nip greens taken internally. Let your mirror be a
dish of delicious vegetable soup, note the effect in
a beveled edge mirror.
Best face cream is cow's vanishing cream, use

daily.
Make your morning meal your oatmeal Or other

cereal.
Water-yes, plenty of it taken both internally

'and externally. Drink at least 1 quurt a, d!,lY,
and apply often externally. A shower or a tub
a day.
For a clear skin apply fruit juice and plenty of

fresh vegetables both raw and cooked, down the
inside of your neck.
For sparkle in your eyes, boiled onions or spin

ach. 'l'hey contain phosphorus which concentrates
in the beacon-Ilke beam, one from each eye.

'

Drill yourself to clean your teeth. after each
meal or the dentist will drill them' for You.
Vegetables,' both raw and cooked, fruits, fresh

air and millc are health givers.
Take freely every day and note results.

Out of the Air
(Radio Notes, by M1·S. Dora, L. Thompson)

WHITE spots on a polished table may be re

moved ,by rubbing' with camphor then rubbing
briskly with furniture polish. 4·

WA'RM cake will be less' apt to stick to a plate
if you sprinkle the plate with granulated

sugar before placing the cake OD it.

AMOP pail set in a soap box On castors wlII save
much lifting and carrying.

.

SUGAR. sirup will not harden if a little corn'
sirup is added.

'

VINEGAR on a cloth will help to remove brown
stain from dishes.

'

"

A TABLESPOON of vinegar in doughnuts will
fi prevent them from absorbing so much grease.
Some place the vinegar in the grease.

AGOOD furniture polish may be made trom 1
pnrt ra �v linseed oil, 2 parts turpentine' and a

small amount of melted beeswax.
'

MELTED beeswax is' said to wax 'and polish
floors as well as the average floor wax pur

chased for that purpose.

WHEN a Dutch oven blackens food, it may be
remedied by boiling potatoes in it, then wash

ing and scouring it.

FEATHERS should be dried in the shade. If

they smell badly a piece of saltpeter is said to
help. It is well to remove the feathers from a pil
low tlek and to place them in' a sack of thinner
cloth. Then wash feathers and dry them in the
sack. Wash the tick separately.

'

IN DIVIDING a recipe, remember that 1 cup
equals 16 tablespoons' and % cup equals 4 table

spoons.

Sour milk brings out the flavor in salt fish. Let
the fish soak in the milk before cooking.

Variety in Angel Food
By Hallie Sawin

WITH
the advent of warm days, when eggs

become cheap, cakes that depend solely
upon eggs for a leavener replace the richer

.

cakes of winter. This class of cakes in
cludes the sponge cakes, sunshine cakes and angel
food cakes which are best known and the favorite
of the family.
Almost every cook has a recipe for angel food of

which she is justly proud and as a rule she is

jeulous of the secrets that make her cuke a

trtumph. However, most recipes vary little in the
proportlons of ingredients, and the perfection of
the baked product is due to the superior technique
in mixing and baking rather than any basic dif
ferenee in the recipe. Some recipes specify the
number of eggs and' others a measure of eggs. The
latter is 'more accurate because eggs vary so much
in size. A measure of egg-whites calls for an equal
measure of sugar, for example, a cake specifying
1 cup egg whites requires 1 cup sugar. For the
Inexpertencedr such a rule is the safest. Also, be
sure to sift the flour both before measuring and
after, as many times us directions indicate.
Every cook Ilkes to try something new 01' vary

the old recipe so !Jere is a new method of combin
ing angel food, and two delicious variations.

New Angel Food
1% cups grunulnted sugar I1f., teaspoons vanilla
1% cups egg white 1 heaping teaspoon cream
1 CUI) flour tartar
'¥1 Cup cold water Pinch 'salt

Sift flour, measure, then sift with cream of tar
tar 4 times. Put sugar and water in a saucepan, mix
well, cook slowly at first, then faster without stir
ring until the fil'st thread will spin from the spoon.
While sirup is cooking, 'beat egg whites very

stiff, -dry ,and ragged .. Pour the boiling, hot sirup

in a fine stream over the egg whites, beating con

tinuously while pouring. Beat with long strokes
for 20 minutes, add vanilla while beating. Add
flour gradually, folding over and over until smooth
aud well incorporated. Drop batter with a large
spoon in an ungreased angel food cake Pan. Do
not smooth off top. Start baking in a cold oven,
increasing heat as baking progresses. If a coal
runge is used, begin baking in a slow oven and in
crease hent. Baking requires 1 to 1%, hours. When
done, invert pan, coyer with a dry cloth for 20
minutes; remove cloth and let cake sweat out.

'

Do not remove from pan until perfectly cold. Loos
en from sides with a spatula. Turn upside down on

waxed paper. This method is said to have a finer
grain than when made in the more familiar way.

Chocolate Angel Food
1 V. Cup egg whites 1,4 teaspoon salt
1* Cups sifted sugar 1 teusponn cream of tartar
o/.t, cup pastry flOUI' ]1., teaspoon vunlf lu
* cup cocoa ],6 teaspoon lemon extract

Sift flour and cocoa together f.ive times. Mix as

ordinary angel food.

Black Walnut Angel Food
1 cup f'lour- 'h tCIISPOOIl creum of turtar
1 cup powdered sugar 1 teaspoon vanilla
1 CUl) egg whites ]1., cup hluck walnut meats

Sift flour and powdered sugar together four or
five times in order to make them very light. -Beat
eg� whites with a whip until they are tonmy. Add
cream of tartar and continue beating until stiff
enough to hold shupe. Sift mlxturo of flour and
sugar a little at a time into egg whites and con

tinue beating until all is added. Add flavor and
nutmeats, place ill angel food cake pan and bake
in a very moderate oven.
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271'-Dnlnty Junior Frock. Sizes G, 8, 10,
2 lind 14 years

}1l1II-lIol�ro for the Junior. Sizes 6, 8, 10,
.. <trill 14 years,
:1flr';>-I'lnlts Give Fullness. 31zes 16. 18

0::1'" 3G, :18, 40 and 42 Inches bust measure,
.XII.I-l;oor Afternoon Wear. Sizes 16, 18
0:"'", 36, 88. 40 and 42 Inches bust measure.

'!'�'i:I-Felltarlng Drapes. Sizes 16. 18 years,
6: ,I.q. ,10 and 42 Inches bust mensure.

2HIU-Shirrlng as Trimming. Sizes 16, 18

2804

years, 36. 38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust
measure.
3048--Covernll Apron. Sizes small. med

ium and large.
3023-Slmple House Dress. Sizes 18 years,

36. 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 Inches bust measure.
The price of each pattern Is fifteen cents.

In ordering be sure to mention sizes and
numbers of patterns desired. Send orders to
Pal tern Department, Kansas Farmer. To
peka, Kan.

Tulsa county to the national 4-H club
'congress at Ohleago last December,
and there won the national 4-H club
bread judging championship.
The little roadside market has de

veloped so that it has paid the ex

penses of the home and farming opera
tions. We recently have erected. a
little building for housing the market,
where we will' sell garden truck and
dairy and poultry 'products beside our

home-baked and canned products, ice
cream and cold drinks.
It' keeps us all busy. Our 4-H club

girls can sel'l their products at a good
profit and their interests are at home.

.

A Handy Kitchen Table
,BY MRS. E. JAMES

ONE of the greatest step-savers in
my kitchen is a small zinc covered

table about 20 inches by 34 inches. It
has only two legs as one end is attached
to the wall near the stove. It is so

bandy to set cake, bread, or pies on as

they are removed from the oven or to

put pana and utensils on. when using
them about the cooking especially the
pan of dough and fat when making hot
cakes. When it is not in use it folds
up against the wall and is fastened
with a hook.

I Am My Own Painter
BY MRS. THORWALD JENSEN

I HAVE just finished using, the water

paint on my walls that have never

had anything on them. I used 1 bar of

soap to about 1% pails water, making
a good lather and spraying it On the
wnlls with an ordinury spray pump.
This makes a good sizing and it is not

necessary to wait for it to dry.
I rubbed in a coat of the paint with

a large sponge. A patch at a time and
brushing each patch as I worked with
a kalsornining brush also dipped in
the pnint. This way it went on faster
and was not too thick on the surface.

••• 1'.

Spopges are better for revamlshtng
scuffed up furniture' and floors.'
I use 1 cup varnish, and 1 cup lin

seed oil and % or %, cup turpentine to
make a good floor covering. Then when
it is dry I wax it.

J WomeJi� �rvice (hYner'
...

Our Service Corner Is conducted for the
purpose of helping our readers solve their
puzzling problems. The editor Is glad to
answer your questions concerning house ..

keeping, home making, entertaining. cook
ing, sewtng, beauty, and 80 on. Send a
self addressed, stamped envelope to the
Women's Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply wlll be given .

Summer's Troubles.
I am bothered a great deal with exces

sive perspiration. Is there anything I can

use for this that Is not harmful? L. E.

There are a number of reliable de
odorants that you will find very effec
tive for this trouble. I will be glad to
send you a list of them if you will send
me.a stamped, self-addressed envelope
'with your requeat, Address your let
ters to Helen Lake, Beauty Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Pin Money'Suggestlons
I would like to know of some way to

make some money at home. Our crops are

very poor this year and a little extra money

would come In very handy. I have two small
children so It Is fmpoaerbre for me to leave

them. Any suggestions you could print
would be greatly appreciated. Amy G.

We have a leaflet on Pin Money
Suggestions which I am sure you would
find quite helpful but it is too lengthy
to print as our space is limited. How
ever we will be very glad to send it to
anyone who will send us a stamped
self-addressed envelope with their re

quest.

If wrinkles must be written upon our

brows, let them not be written upon
the heart. The spirit should not grow
old.-James A. Garfield.

From Attic to Living Room
BY AMY BARRON LEONARD

WHEN all the old varnish has parts of the chair
been ,removed from a piece of are' fitted closely
furniture, it is thru the first together n f t e r

ward in the home furniture liospltu l .each joint has

and ready for any necessary repairs been given a coat
in the cabinet ward. After the fini'3l! Ing of hot glue.
Is off, there are loose joints and fmc- The ropes are
tures that gape diseourngement at the tied around, both

amateur. 'I'here up and dow n

likely will be and across. 'I'hese
holes, too, where are tightened to
at some time draw the joints
careless repair in place by in-
has been made serting a stout Figure 2
with nails which stick between tho
is a crime in ropes and twisting them, until the
the opinion of a stick will hold in place by catching on

good cab in e t the frame of the chair. Paper pad�
maker. and small blocks of wood wrapped
But all these with paper to avoid the blocks be

defects may be coming glued to the frame are slipped
t:,;,en care of. under the ropes to prevent scarring
Nails should be the wood. The topes should stay in
r e m 0 v e d by place 24 hours until the glue is set.
pulling them Fig. 1 shows a chair with the up
with the grain holstertng in good shape but the

Figure ·1 to avoid split- carved top broken off. In Fig. 2 the
tlng the wood. same chair is shown after the top has

Joints that are loose should be sep- been glued and roped in place. The
arated enti,rely and cleaned free f�om chair shown in Fig. 3 has all the up
any glue or varnish. Unless this is holstering removed and has been glued
done the joint will not hold securely and roped as before described.
when reglued. Glue may be bought Nail holes, indentations or any
in cans ready to use but may he pre- small openings in the wood should be
pared at home with less expense. Pro- filled with a paste made from fine

cure dry glue, which is obtainable at sawdust mixed with glue. Broken

any drug store. Two ounces will sur- corners or small pieces broken 'JUt of'
fice for several pieces of work. Soak the frame a,re mended before the
in water over night; add more water parts are tied together. Insets Qt
and cook tho,roly in a double boiler the wood with the grain running the

until the mixture is of a same way as in the part
thin, smooth consistencv. to be mended are fitted
It is important to have and glued in place. These

the glue hot when app,lied, a,re held in place until the
the room warm in which glue sets .by wrupping
the work is done, and the with paper and heavy
parts to be mended dry cord. 'When corners are

and free from all old glue gtued it Is best to lay the
and varnish. The amateur part to which the corner

is inclined to use too much is joined on the floo,r or

glue; a thin, smooth a p- other wood surface so

pllcn tlon will hold much that blocks may be tacked
better. b b

on all sides to crowd the

Clamps are made for two parts together.
h'oldlng parts in place, It is seen easily that
but these are not always glue and rope ,affo,rd a

obtainable. A simple moth- means by which the thr�fty
od of tying with strong housewife may do much

rope, as shown in Fig. 3, of he.r own cabinet work

is used successfully. The Figure 3 at home.

They Started Selling Cider
BY MRS. M.A.WATKINS

1\ fi'l' September we were desper�tely
,

.... III need of an income. At that
111'1' we lived 11,4 miles from the paved
11I1" highway so we sold some lambs
nil bonght a cider press. With
[1'\\' eggs and some cream we bought
hltNhel of apples. 'We drove with a

c,:Jln lind wagon to the paved roadside
'hl'I'I! We made the apples into cider
1111 solrl it readily in glass fruit jarshal. 1I'1} happened to have. 'Vith that

:,"UI''y we bought 2 or 3 more bushels

'1:'IIPles and some ice.
III; ll�IlHtnd for our sweet cider in

�";as"rl so rap.id'ly that in a short time
l� \Vel'!' having apples hauled by the
I'll k, load nea rly everv week direct
'1)I)l the orcl;ards hi Arkans�s. We
'1'1'" 1
1" 'r 13' that time buying glass bot-

!.� 1.1' the gross.

Ill;I�I�lil'ies began coming in for apple
ItSI", I, so we started making the old-

1:It",CJlierl boiled-down-ill-cider kind,
,Jlhled apple jelly to our line The

I�llIlIlIrl hecame so great for 'these
olJle-marle products that we had all
I' I'(jllll d.�\� ( 0 to meet it. As the weather

t'h colder we would make our, cider

ftrrOllle early in the morning. In the

V��lOOIl my husband WOUld' go to the
lent to sell our products, while

I made upple butter and jelly at home.
As a side line we also were selling
most of our other farrn products.
In December we secured a good lo

cation on the paved highway, but it
was necessary to lease a large acreage
to get it. This meant that we had to
buy more horse power, seed, feed and
labor, We began in our new Iocatilon
by exhibiting our homemade 'baked
products in a glass showcase outside
the house by the roadside. A variety
of our canned fruits, vegetables, jellies,
jams and butters was displayed on a

table right out in the open, and our

sweet cider in bottles, jugs and barrels.
Our four daughters ranging in ages

from 6 to 11 years, who are 4-H club
members sold their club canned prod
ucts, some of which' had been county
and state fail' prize winners, in this
way at <8. dollar a quart. The girls
helped me and we have built up a

good business in home-made white and
whole wheat bread, ginger bread and
cookies, on tmeal cookies, nut loaves,
steamed ·brown bread, candies and
sandwiches. Customers drive for miles
just to get our homemade products,
and we have all we can do in good
weather while the girls are in school.

One stimulus to our sale of bread
was the publicity, our oldest daughter
reced.ved when she won a trip fro�

'13
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Puzzle Fun For the Boys and Girls

nLi.'IIt�
c7n7lenttons
.BY �otd Jonnson.

Natura's Spiral Springs

Everyone who knows the construe
tiou of 311 automobile can think of sev
eral plnces where Slpi I'll I steel sprlngs
lire used to keep in their propel' posi
nons. A common household vxample is
i'01l1Jl1 in the hnnger that supports a

lnrd-cage so that it is free to respond
1:0 the jUllljling of the canary. Man
finds thonsn nds of uses -ror this klnrl
of spriug. hut be eun lay no claim to

belug its Inventor. Nn ture devlserl it
long ago and also finds many uses for
it.
One of the 1110st familiar is the ten

dril of the grnpevlne, You have all seen
these wonrlcrf'ul spirn l sprtuzs stretch

ing 1'1'0111 tile vine to the nearest twig,
string 01' tnll weed. But did yon ever
notice tha t eycry tendrtl reverses the
dh-ectlon of its coil at len st once in
the course of its length? Wh�' is this ?
Find the answer vourself by making
tlris simple expertment.
Tie a pleee of heavy wrapping cord

to supports a t both ends, but leave the

span between fairly loose. Then twist
the center between your thumb n nrl

f'inger. and you will see tilt! corrl on

either side beginning to form into cells,

On one side of your fingers they turn
from left to right, on the other the op
posite way. When the grape-vine
reaches out and grasps a SI11!POl't it is
straight. SOll1{, unseen Band has taken
it hy the center and twisted in the coils
necessary to inn ke it a sprtng l

His Dog Protects Him
'I am 8 yeflrs old and in the third

grade. My teacher's nume is Mr8. Wil
son. I live on a farm. I have two
little brothers-Roland is 2 and Ken
neth is 10 months. I take cure of the
little bovs, dry the dishes. curry in
cobs and coal and iron to help my
mother. I feed IIn(1 water the hOr8N!
and hogs to hell) my duddy. I hn ve
two pets-a pony nnd her colt. The
pony's name is Fanny and the colt's
name is Dlxle. When Dixie 1s big
enough to :"ide I am going to give
Funny to my little brothers. I had
two dogs named Prince and Tippy.
Prince was polsoued and Tippy was

shot. Prill<'e WlIS It good rat dog. Thpy
always went with me wherever I went.

Tippy would never let me get near a

snake. Dean Sylvanus.
Karval, Colo.

Tl\D.�HDTlUB
TWO-IN-ONE STORIES FOR THE KIDDIES
��""-""""�BY NELSONWHITE"""'�

This rooster seems 1:0 be afraid
To slop and have a chaUer
Let's turn hi.m upside down and see

scratch them on the side tbey will lie
down. We have one saddle horse I
Ilke to ride very much. This is my
first let tel' to the Kunsas Farmer, I
have enjoyed the pages of letters for
some time. I ,lIa ve one sister and two
brothers. Their names are Thelma,
Alva and Chester. I wish some of you
boys and girls would write to me.

Gladys Barry,
Jobnson, Kan.

"How many times have I told you not to
pull that cal's tail ?"
"But Mother 1 This is a different cat I"

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
1. A consonant; s, A large vessel: 3.

Produce of the earth; 4. A set of tools;
5 . .fit.. consonant.
From ilJhe deflultlons giveu fill in the

dashes so that the dtauioud reads the
same ncross und up and down. There
will he a surprise gift each for the
Itrst .10 boys or girls- sending correct
answers. Address Leona Stahl, Kunsas
Furmer, Topeka, Knn.

What is the best thing out for �eal
comfort? An aching tooth.
What is it that runs and can't walk

and has a tougue and can't talk? A
wagon.
What makes the street cara /;0

crowded in Chicago? Passengers.
Wby is the letter K Ilke a pig's tail �

Because it is at .the end of pork.
What Is it nobody can take awn v

from you yet which everybody uses''l
Your name.

What mukes a dog spotted? ? Spol."
hi
1;1

ju

Likes to Ride Horseback
I nm 11 years old :1I1d in the fifth

grude, I go % mile to school. 'I'he
nnme of my school is Fletcher. For

pets we hnve one white dog, His na me

is 'I'ed, We have foul' pet pigs. If you

Pet and Cricket Are Pets
I am 15 �'ears 01(1 and a Sophomore

in high school. I Iive in the ·country
but I stay in tOW11 during school
months. I hnve a pony named Pet. I
have one brother and f'lve sisters. My
smallest slster hns n little pony named
Cricket. I like to read the young folks'
page. Ida Staggers.
Bill City, xnn.

A Test for Your Guesser
If a bear went into a dry goods

store what would he want? He would
want muzzlin' (nmslln.)
Why should a di tch digger get the

prettiest wife? He always has his

pick.
When is a sailor 110t a sailor? Wben

be's a han I'd.
Wlm t Is tne best thing to put in

mincemeat pie? Your teeth.
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I.' sc tioll,"
.said tq,Q. Doctor :'YoU:Ve
!tad ,,$olT1_e, 'Iiouble, willt

� -AllQ!Ila PQ.c-l0{ls�)
«You'fe Eart1y fi�llt,
'Doctor" but th.at'.s !lot

Jte.:r IIantQ. ."

If you will begin with No.1 and f"l

low with your pencil to the last 1111111-

bel' you will find the Il11SWer to t'lii.,

puzzle. Send rnur answer to Leonu

.Stnhl, Kansas Furmer, Topeka, 1\:"'1,
There will be a surprise gift each 1',,1'

the first 10 boys or girls sending Ct'l'

reet answers.,

..o.DVICE To A

---------... YOU�(;, MA�RI ED IMAN, I CAL'LS IT

\lt/t:LL, AS I ToOK
� AOV((J: To �E
'E'qE'NI ()I: Trey/N6- To
MAI<E �E'1'2 JEAlOV'S -

'Bur MAKE; IT

�LYMINUM - No
- ==-

r'lO�E OF THOSE'.
CA$T-Ir?ON ONE5!

The Hoovers-Hard-Boiled Henry Heeded Dad's Advice-Once!



"tng -of 'the 'arteries 'you 'are 'not -yet·at -than 'bad 11> 'begin 'the 'frtendBbtp, 'be
the bottom of the trouble, The doctor cause he was the prince, while David

. DR CHARLES H. LFoRRIGO .. should endeavor to find out why there was 'lilt a soldier, �ana an outcast. oneBY .

__

'

'Should be hardening of the arteries at at tnat, 8ho111d Dn,v.id go on, 'he prub-
J. When 'intruducing a new Jfo?d be- 55. If the can 'find out, it is .posslble ably would oue dll!Y be king, and Jnna

"ill with a small amount eautlouslv, that some 'help can be given. 'There is 'than -woultl never sft on the -throne.
�ldV increasing the quuntity as it is a certain amount of arterial lmrdentng How much jPllloliSy was possible right
'1'1';1 to be well -borne. that is natural to' atlvnnclng years, 'but there"! 'What a 'beautiful invitation tu'

�. Nevel' begin a new food in very there should not be much of it at 55; murder, especially when the king was

1Ii'I lI'eather, or when ·.the bab.y 'is 'l!leet- '170 is not a vel'y,high blootl ipressure, bent on murdorhrg )!iinl"? 'But Jonatbnn
ill�' unusuul conditions, such us a JOUI'- ,It is ;just -posslbte .that the conilition .of is a prtncely .soul, one capable uf -the
11\'.1' n-om home or a slight illne�s. 'yuur 'heart and 'vessels 'needs a high 'highest ·frienrlShjp. 'Only royal souls
:;. lie ·sure 'nhut ev..er� food .grven is -pnesaure and -that -it would 'be unwise can be fr'lemls, '(!)thers 'are 1:0'0 'small,

I Ii, ,rilly cooked.
.

·to reduce 'it. Man¥ persons 'live iin 'com- too overgrown with the weeds und-vlues
·1. Nevel' give a .baby bread fhat is 'fort fur ;yeaM 'with a pressure ,liiguer of self and envy and 'petty -ambrtlon.

]t>,� tuun 24 hours old. thl1:n that. Jonathan thluks 'not at an of David us
,I, In the first yeur of Jife,.a baby's a rtval. 'H:Jona:thuu 'loved rhlrn as 'his

did must be limite.d -to water, milk, And Walch the ])iet own soul." Lung after, wh.en J.ona-
<ililple cereals, including bnead and u

h I 1 11 Id h 1 12 than and his 'father were ;k:iUed fight-iii lie potato, green 'vegetables that have ·po�nd:v�n�er�;lght. y;�;:seo leltmae �at 'big in' the fateful battle of Gilboa,
1,,'\'11 rhoroly cooked and .mashed, veg�- she shall eat and do to gaIn her weight. l)aviil wrote of 'his .old friend, "0 Jon-
1:11 tie soups, meat broths -and 'mild fruit

. .

R. B.
athan, thou wast Slai'n in -thine 'high

·jllil·I'S. 'First of all exar;nine her diet n�d places. I am distressed ,fur' thee, my.

I :," the time a baby is ,11 ,y.ear old she bel' manners of eating. Many a child brother Jonathan; v..ery _pleasant hast
,,11O>lllll be w�an.ed, ,�ut .there should be, 'who :eats at a .good tabl� is under- thou been. unto me.; tb,-y'love was won-
11" i'l'cat varllltlO_n III .diet .for the next -nourtshed because. she refuses the

derf'ul, passing the 'lave ot women."
;.i' Inl)llth�. �hlS u�ually is the t.im.e ?est,of the fuod and eats un�y .neoord- David was capable or 'friendsliip
II Ill'll II child IS cuttmg the �ust dlf�l- mg to' her fancy. She should hll;ve also, 'Hiram. king of .Tyre, '''was ever
t-ull of her teeth, and experl!llent� III .three or four glasses of whole milk

a lover of David." :And when Jona
tiil'l should be looked on WIth Iittle every day. and -should eat plenty of

than was dead, heTocked about to .see
1';1\'1'1' nt such a time.

.:
bread and butt��, _potatoe;s•. gueen .vege- if there were any relatives of rthe late

TIIC baby now should be taking a tables .and fruit, III addltion to some
pziuee .to whom' 'he might do a kind

\\ ('11·cuoked· cereal with whole milk 'eggs .and meat. 'ness and he found ·Mp.nhih"sheth a
dr,·,;.ing. toast antl fl; .

little 'fruit, for Have her teeth -examtnen to :ma.ke lam� son of his .old fi!iend. 'F�um that
lin·;! k rust at about 7 'u·cloc�. 'She SllO_uld -sure they are in good cunditio�" also hour 1Ueplilbushefh 'Ilved at David's
[;I1;c fI glass or bottle of milk sume. time make sure she -does not have dlseas.ed alace.

.

.

ill i lie furenuun, and at 'the 'mld�ay 'tonsils, as they .always keep a child p
'Where shall 've ,begin in this matter

1lH';ll lllay have ma�hed �utato 0'1' rice, in puor development. of frienilShip1 'Examples ar.e better
it ';I ,I', a small portIOn of well cuukeil

than .abstract dis.cussiun. 1 tu.ke it. :A\,l'�('ta!Jle. vegetable. soup 0'.1' lllea� bruth. A Bad 'Habit, Anyway Dniteil .States army ufficei.' ·w.hu lived�hL' �llOUld 'have nnl,k agalll Qurlllg !he Will thumb-sucking give my baby ade- with the ArarlUho.e Indians for many:1111'1'1I0on. :At ,0 0' clock the evenlllg .noids? Will it enlarge the tonsils? 'M.
years tells of many 'instances uf .thellll':!i .1lI�y cunsist uf cuuked cereal, toast Thumb-suck�ng babies ofte_n ·du .hav:e .most sincere iriendship un .the part uflIlId J.rll1� sauce... . .. enl�rged tunslls Ilnd adeuOIds, but iI
.th.e Al'apllhoes. '''Three Bears ami�"llle�llUeS batHes of ·thls ag� Will eat Jiesltate to cha�g� ·the troub!e. to' that
l<'eathe�' _ on _ the -.head were attacheil.�" IWllrtily at the 'thr�e mum !neu.ls scor�. .The defl�lte and pOSItive da!D- friends and were to"ether ,as scouts inthat they have �o desU'e fur ml�k 'l_ll .ag� .Is. III d�fonmlllg the palate a�d Ill- the arm;y sen-ice. :in ,the ,ea1'ly mul'llbl'l ween meals. So .}ung �s -the cluld IS terfermg WIth the unifurm eruptIOn of
ing late in 1870, ,the ·G.u,'ernlilellt forceIlc:lI't'.� and guining III weight 'this 'need .the .teeth.
to which t.he!1.e .scu.uts 'were attached�;JIJ"� no c�neern, bu� the. moth.er must maile a .sui.'prise atta.ck .on an Indian1I11l1;l' a pomt of ·seemg m..such cases ·:Build ,u,p .the BOQY

.

'11 i a canOll uf the .Big Hurnthar the milk is'tnken with ·the l'egulll!r
(Can .ther:e Ibe anything done 'to pre.v.ent a ::o:�fain�. The horse ridden by ThreeIlIl':l I". I�S it ds 'very 'hIUlul'tant that ·m.ilk werson from having Ihe flu? t had .the BellI'S becoming ulllUlil'lageaule. daShedlie c,'ntlllued ns a 'staple of the diet. trouble four years ago and have ·It every .

'

.. " <r .,'
.

J';Vl'r\' child shuuld tal{e ·from 1¥.J pints 'Winter, causing me much trouble. ,E. D. M. .a�ead. of the attackllle• ,par.��. carJ;:,ylllg
�1 a (1liUrt of milk a ilay, 'including the Many "a�eines �a�e been tried 'for .h�s rider in�u the :ve:y �eart .Of, th:
!lllluuut served un eereals. the 'prevpnuun ·uf mfluenza. 'I cannut ,YIllage.' where �ll wel1e ar.uuse.d. �ee

recommend any uf them and I .prefer . Jng hIS friend s :de1;perate sltuatlO�.
'<fhat you .do nut .pin �our faith to Feath�r-on�the-head urg�d f?r.wa�·d h�s
,them. [['he impurtnnt thing 'is ,to' ·p�ny" 1!1 order to ·sn.ve .�lIS fnend or �he
maintain a I!;uud resistan<!e. ,Get lung 'yltl� hun. T}lruwing lilluse!f frum s�de
·hours ·of sleE)p in ,a bedroom w.ith ·.win- to' �Ide of hiS POllY to aVOid .the thick
Idows open wide. Eat ·nourishing food. flYIng shots Qf the enem;y as.he dashed
!Dress fur the ·weather· hut dO' 'not on, Feather-on-the�liead :reached the
coddle the skin. A,Yoid thuse snee:r.... ,center uf the village just as the hU�'se
ing, coughing .persons whO' spread the of Three Bears had. fallen .under h�lIl.
disease.

.

Sweeping past the place where bis lIn-

,pedled friend sto.od Feather.on-the
head caught �p Th:'ee Beal's ami
·muunted ,him uehilld himS1elf. T.hen tu

gether the twO' heru-friends flew un

harmed thru the sliower of bullets ,uut
uf that valle�' uf dellth. ,and .regained
their place with their CUlllmand in
safety." Is not ,this equal to .mallJ' of
the ancient tales of friendship that
haye cume down to' liS f;'om the an

cients?
The story uf the famuus Sacred

Band uf Thelmns.is one.! have always
liked. mhis 'band ,of [chebuns was n

cUlllpnuy of ,1�0 pairs ,uf 'warJiiul's, ·eaell
'man of 'wliich 'was ,tlis.tinguisheU for

,bravery aud skill ,in 'battle. amI WIlS

swurn ·to ue the !f:!iell(l.uf the minI with
whom he ",us .puired. TwO' by t\\1U
these 'men were enlisted fur a life ami
death :Btruggl� together. Such herues
weEe tht)y, becam;e ·th�.y �""ere -sO' loyal
to' ·une 'another, that ,they ,we::e ;neyer

,Uefeated in bnttle ;until ,�he,gl:eat .battle
.<If 'Chnerunen. .Here 'they .all �sto<id tu
.gethel:, nll(l fell :togethm:, :fllithliul .Ullto
death. 'V.hen tlleir t.IlOnguCI'01:, lPhilip
of 'Macedun, wllllreti ,Q.v,er (�he ;field anll
llo.uked intO' 'the JllItes ,of 'these 300 '

llie::u.ifriends, cUmrU iin ;:their .ar.mor,

,hell,ped one .011 'unu.tiler. ·ha\,·ing .met the
'llllellTS of ithe ,111mllll1iX lfu.ll.e :to 'fall.e, "he
,marveled nt 'the fliil$t:; :an11, lemmiI}g
;fhat .it ,wHs·the.Ban!l.u1"Thelmn friends.
'he burst !intO' -tell'l'�, a11(1 suid. "'Perish
those who would suspect these men of
duing ,Hnytbillg bose !""
The '1'eli�inu of .Ilesus .Chdst .is a :-e

ligion (of :fl!iendSbip. "I have called
you friends," 'he ·suid. .He. EIimself.
was 'the 11I}O"t '\'.Iullllc.rJiul Friend whO'
ever walked t:he el.trth, and ·it WIlS as

a lfriell(l�hip thu t he urged 11is flillu\\,
ers .tu cun::;ider thei I' :faith. EIe exelll-'

'pliIied 'thi,s ,f::om :first to 'last. 'Vhell
one and ll110ther uf H,i·s persunal

'

friends hiled 'him He ·ff.lrga·ve them
llncl took thulll hack. �;.'·en on the cross

!He cuntinued the friend, r,'ny.illg to' 11

1100'1' wretch. "This dllY shntt thon be
with 1I1P in 1,;1 ;·nliise."
Lesson fOl' .July :l1-"Davlcl and Jonathan.'·
Golden Text-Prov. 18:24.

'rIds is une of. the cases .that serve _to
pr""l' that uur theuries.Uo nut'wurk out
ill 1 UU vcr cent uf cases. 'Theoretically
llil' l'ellloYal of tunsils .and a(lenuids
,1",111(1 hm:e cured .her. 11IOW sugges.t 'BOY N .. �. 'McCUNE

Ihal ,"ou give especial attention to her ;What is f;�iend;;,liil1? A German say-,1"1'[' and bel' nutriti?n. See that she ing runs, "Bloud relutiunship is llweet,gl'l, 1(). hours sleep. III a fresh ruum .and .is what .nature brings about; but
("."I·,\' Illght, that she IS always prope�'ly huw much sweeter are alliances of theIii (""l'<1 uut nut over-Ur.essed, and bmld suul'?" Anutber is H'Ve can live .withhpr IIJl .by giving the .must nut:itiuus uut

.

a bruther, but 'not w.ithout a[","1, With an extru s.upply of milk be- friend:" An En<rJish p;'oyeru puts it,t l\ "('II Illeals. ."A -father 'is a ·tr�asllre, n brother is a

'comfur.t, but a !llrienll .is !both." ,Our
,old Oilleru. :intO' whose o;'ations we la
boriQuslY 'dug iin times :past, writes. "I
,can unly urge .J'ou to 'prefer .flliendSliijl
to all human .pussessions.; for ·thetle .is
.nothing sO' suitcU to' our ·l1Utlll'C. sO' ·well
,adapted to' Pl'uspel'ity or nd.v.erSity:"

The friendship of Dav.id for Juna
than is a classic ,e.xamille of 'how one

:mnn may ac.t ltU,WUlld .another mR jjniend.
TO' begin with. ithe:re was nothing 'jeal
ous in the natu1"e "of (Junathan. ,Oona-
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CauTions About Babies

il?

rny
es?

)1.'.

')

Needs 10 HOUTS 'Sleep
1 hovo 0. daughter 12 years old who seems

to have a. cold tn her head all -the -time;
�h!� i� nover rid ",t it, winter or summey. We
had her tonsils and adenoids ,removed a.
yt"'tll' ago a:nd she is bothered lllore since
th"n, She l!Ineezes Clulte often. Do you
litrllk it is catarrh, and, ,if so, what t,vould
YII\I iHlvil:J8 for treatment and cure,?

M. L. K.f"l·
11 \I'

t'lli"

Eu t Use Good Oil
:=:ltllllld I take olive oil for gallstones?

M. D.
I do not believe that ulive uU will

�"l',.p to' dissul ve gallstunes, but I
lliilll; that the treatment ,does dO' guod
:lIlt! g'ive,'l ns much relief as any other
III" li"inal measure. The oil shuuld
lot, Jlllre uliv.e oil .and 'sho.uld be .tal.en
['1l1'1�' in the' .morning. pl1eferubly o.n
all "Illpty stumach. The duse .shuuld
lop '1llI'l1t 3 onnces. There is 110' ub
.1\"" inll to' the use of a :litle lemon 0'1'

\I�"III.'!(' juice to' ta:l,e Dlway :the flnt,
(i!I.I' la�te.

Take Off 50 Pounds
\I'!.oll llHll{es me get so awful tired over

�lq;'II-II';'! r am 33 years old, the mother of
�I)llr t'ilildrl!n ,under 9 years old. 'r 'welsh
�1�;;l"ld ::!:10 pounds and am 5 feet 7 Inches

.

'MRS O. M. D.
)"'>11 are about 80 puunds' overweight.11 Ilia.\' bc a famll;y charllcteristic, but""11 ,lloulU reduce at 'least 50 ,pounds ofII. G l'll(lually reduce .your diet and

�lIllr Weight .to 180 pounds anU see 'haw
hlJlI';1 better YOli feel. Do nut tj'y toO'

Sllltldl'lI a reduction. 'Take six munths
U II.

S.e.e a ·Good ·Doc.tor
SII';'j.:n:1 r;r, yenrs old .. r ha¥.e 'high blood ,pres.
(;llrl' :tr�d the dootors sny that .they can't

k""h·";·. My blood pressure Is 170 now. It
It i� j ..

!.;C11ng up and can!t get Jt to go down.
bo Y'Il,lUHP<! by the hardnefls of ·the arteries.

\. I. lhlnk there Is a cure? S. M.

l..lo�,Ii"1l yuu say ,that ;you ,ha�re .hlgh
Vressure caused by the hllrden-

Sunl!lay 'SdhQ01 Lesson

�.,�work
YOUI!-
Machinery....J--.::--- - ,

uues·' ,·�

SELDOM do ,we -stO}\) to
.think of ithe tIlemendaus
,amount 'of wor.k dlhat �s

,accomplished 'with moo.em
.farm .machineliY, the hours
of time and ,back-breakin,4
>la'bor 'saved, -and .the ·many
other'benefitsrtibat'come fram
its use.

Keeping :�o.ur ,maciliinecy 'm
;firstJ.olass,coruiitiml i&mlpmme
;importanae. You must '!kcep
it 'thorouglily :greased. and
oiled, all IParts ,propetliV�tight
.ened .up and .free from rust.
.�ust take the simple pre
,caution af±akinglcare of each
little 'leose 'part 0r bre�k ·as

soon as it 'happens 'and make
a ,practice ,df .x:egtilar and
1ilioF.o'Qgh ,oiliQg and gr,.easing.
Most ;impontant 'of ,all-use
·the best llubricants in your
tractor.

':Fe do this work NOU only
need a !few ;good tools .and a

supply ·of ,good 'greases ana
oils. 'The wise farmer -has 'a
complete 'kit .of .the .most use
ful tools so 'he can .make ·re

pairs ,and adjustinents on .a

moment's notice.

Go to the neaJ:est '''Farm
Serv:ice" Hardware Store and
select ·the 11001s y.ou 'need.
You will get )the 'very best
ones at a '�tag" store .and at
more reasonable prices -than you
can get equal quality anywhere
else. These 'hardware men are tool
specialiats-ask their advice ·on

'tools.

Ifalk to Ihim about ;the grease . and
oil 'you need and arrange ,to buy
them from him in quantities so;as

to have a good s�pply .on 'hand aU
the :tim.e. .Ask him about .machin
ery .paint <too.

Your '�Farrn Service"
!lIar.dwar.e Men.
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CURIOUS lull settled down on tile

Sally Sims during the days after
Noll's open accusation of Fa lth

and his collapse before lier

steady courage. Apathy was in tile air.

They saw few whales, lowered for them
without zeal, find missed more than one

that should have been killed. There was
a silence on the ship like tile hush of

listening men who wait to hear an ex

pected call. Tllis paralysis gripped
every soul aboard-save Noll Wing
alone.
Noll, in those last days, stalked his

deck like a parody of the man he once

had been. Faith hnd put within him a

fi.ctitious courage; he thought himself
'once more the master, as in the past.
His heels pounded the plauks : his head

was high; his voice roared. But there

was a tremor in his stride; there was a

trembling about tile poise of him; there
was aquaver in his voice. He was Ilke

u child who plays at being a man.

They humored him ; the men HIllI the

mate's seemed to enter into a conspir
acy to befool him. 'l'hey leaped to his

bidding; they shrank from his curses

as if desperate with fear; and Noll was

so delighted with all this that he was

perpetually. good-na tured and jovtul,
He was, of course, drinking heuvfly

and steadily; but the drink seemed to

hearten him and give him strength.
Certainly it made him lenient; for 011

three occasions when the men found a

bottle forward, and befuddled them

selves with it, Noll only laughed, as if

at a capital jest.
Faith wondered and was distressed,

and watched to see how the liquor was

being stolen. She was disturbed and

alarmed; but Noll jested at her fears.

"A little of it never hurt a man," he

told her boastfully. "Look at me, to see

that! Let be, Faith. Let be."
When she protested, he overrode her;

and to show his own certainty of him

self, he did a thing that Noll, sober,
would never have done. He had the

rum drawn from the barrel in his store

room, and served out to the men a ra

tion daily. It amused him to see them

half-fuddled with it. He forced it on

them; and once, while Faith watched

ihopelessly, he commnnded a hulking
Cape Verder.....:the biggest man in the

fo'c's'le-to drink a bout with him.

They took glass for glass, till the other

was helpless as a log; and Noll vaunted
his own prowess in the mil tter,

Dnu'I 'l'obey contented himself with

watching the progress of the tragedy.
He no longer stuck a finger in the pie.
"['he captain was going-that was plain
to any seeing eye.
Faith could do nothing; Brander

could do nothing. Between these two

no further word had passed; but there
"vas no need, Coming face to fnce on

deck, the day after Noll surprised them,
their eyes met in a long and steady
glance. 'I'heir eyes met and spoke; and
after tha t there was no need of words

between them, There was a pledging of

vows in that glance; there was also a

l'euuncia tion. Both saw, both under

stood. Faith thought she knew Bran

der to the dept.hs.
Neither, in that moment. Imew that

Dan'l TolJey was at hand; but the mate

Ilfld seen, and he had COlllprehended.
I-Ie slipped away, held his peace, con

sidered.
Brander WHS fighting for Roy, toful

fil his pledge to ]'aith. He had set him

self to win the boy's confidence and

esteem; he applied himself to this with

all the strength there was in him. Yet
lie was cllreful; he did not force the is

sue; he did not hnrass Roy with his

attentions. He held off, let Roy see for

ilimself, let him think. There were days
when he thought he made some prog

ress; there were days "'hen he thougllt
the effort was a hopeless olle. Never

theless, he pel'sistl'C1.
Noll Wing's good-will in those days

extended eyen to Brander. He offered

Brandel' a drink one day. Brllnder reo

fused and Noll insisted-and was still

-refnsed.
"Come, Brander!" Noll said' hotly,

qnerulonsly. "Don't be stiff, mnn. It
will warm you, do you good. You're

needing warming. You're over cold and

calm."
Brander shook his head, smiling.
"Thnnks, no sir."
"Damn it, man," Noll comp�ained,

"are you too proud to drink with the

skipper ?"
Brander refused. again; and Noll's

brows gathered suspiciously.
"Vvhy not?"
"My wish, sir."
"Ye've a grudge against me, I re-

member. You stick with Mauger!"
"No, sir."
Noll flung out his hand.
"Be off. Your sour face is too ugly

for me to look at. Mauger's none so

particular. He'll dr-ink with me."

A Weak Head
It was true; Manger had more than

once accepted d rlnk from the captain.
Noll, a t these times, wa tched the one

eyed man furtlvely, almost appealing
ly. It was as if he sought to placate
him and make a friend of him.
Mauger had a weak head; he was

not one to stand much liquor. It diz
zied him; and this amused Noll. 'I'hat

day, after Brandel' had refused him,
Noll sent for Mauger, made the one

eyed man tipsy, and laughed at the

jest of it.
Then, one day, this state of affairs

came abruptly to an end, Noll went
down into the storeroom to fill his bot

tle; and the spigot on the whisky-bur
rel gasped and failed. The whisky
was gone.
Now Noll had given of the rum to

the crew; he had exhausted that; but
the whisky he kept jealously. He knew
there should be more-much more

gallons, at the least. He turned the han
dle of the spigot again, tipped the bar

rel, unable to understand. His bottle
was hnlf full. but no more came.

He frowned, puzzled his heavy head,
tried to nnderstnnd, He came stum

bling up out of the storeroom at last,
with the hnlf-filled bottle in his hand;
and the. man's fnce was white. He

sought Faith, held the bottle out to her.
"1 sav->" he stammered. "It's gone

-gone!"
"What is it, Noll?". Faith asked

sharply.
"The whisky's gone."
"Thank God!" J<'uith cried.
He stared at her thickly.
"Eh? You had a hand in it? You've

stole it away?"
"No."
He looked a t her and knew she spoke

the truth. He shook his head.
"Some hUI1l111 -" he whispered.

"They've stole it!"
She questioned him; he had the

shrewdness which occasionally charac-

terizes the alcoholic. He had kept some one 0' you has got the stuff hid away.
count of the whisky used durtng the Out with it; or I'll cut the heart out

cruise; he had himself tilted the bar- of you!"
rel two weeks ·before.· It WIIS then a He paused, looking about him with

quarter full. 'l.'he thefts that had up- flickering, reddened eyes. No man

peared in the fo'c's'le could not account stirred, but Dan'I 'l'obey asked:

for the rest. There was still a constd- "What's wrong, Cap'n W"ing'!"
erable amount that must have been Noll told him, told them all, profane.
stolen, and that had not. yet appeared. Iy; Somewhere there was hidden a

"Its aboard here," he swore at last. store of whlsky : he meant to have it.

"They've got it hid away. You, If the thief ga ve it up, so much the
Faith-"

-

better. FIe would get off with a rope's.
,She shook her head. ending. If he persisted in silence, he

"No," he said plaea tlngly, "You'd would die. Noll vowed that, by all the
not do that triclt-not rob an old man. oaths he knew,
I've got to have it, Faith!" His eyes
suddenly fltckered with panic. "It's

life, Faith, life! I've got to have it,
I say."
He was right, she knew. There must

still he a hidden store of the liquor
aboard the ,Sally, to be doled out to
the men by the thief ill his own good
time. And 1.'11 ith knew enough of such
matters to understand that Noll, with
out the ration of alcohol to which he
was accustomed, would suffer torment,
would be like a madman. The stuff
must be found.
Noll was already trembling at the

prospect of deprivation; he hugged to
his breast the scnnt store that remained
to him. Of a sudden, as if afraid that
even this would be stolen, he tipped the
bottle to his lips. He gulped greetlily.
Before Faith could interfere, the last
of it was gone.
'l.'hat fierce draft put some strength

and courage back into him.
"I'll mnke them give it up!" he

swore. "'Vntch!"
He started ror the deck; and Faith,

afraid for him, followed quietly behind.

Passing thru the main cabin, he roared
to the officers who were asleep in their
bunks :

"On deck, all hands! On deck, all
hands !"
'l.'hey leaped out to obey him, not

knowing what to expect. He reached
the deck, still bellowing:
"On deck, all! On deck, every man

of you!" Brander was amidships. "Rout
out the dogs, Mr. Brander," he added.
"Fetch them oft!"
'I'he men came; they tumbled up

from the fo'c's'le; they slid down from

the mastheads. Harpooners, mil tes, un

der otrlcers grouped themselves by the

captain; the crew faced him in a hud
dled group. He cursed thorn, man by
man, for thlevlng dogs.
"Now," he said at last. "Now some

This Home-Made Exerciser is Safe

IF WE bad put him behind n high board fence, he would have been

discontentcd and raising the dickens all the time." It was H. L. Gibson,
county agcnt in Cherokee cuunty, talking about the stallion he and

Frank 'l'aylor of the same county, own jointly.
'Vha t we did was to rig up a home-made "exerciser" for the' horse.

The cable or aerial you see in the picture is made of old silo rods, and
the wheel, or roller, is an old hay pulley. A short chnin, encased' in old

rubbet· tubing, extends from the pulley to the halter. 'l'his arrangemcnt
allows the horse a good run in thc shade. Hc gets plent�' of exercise

and is more contentcd, according to the owners, than he would be in a pcn.

And apparently it lVould he impossible for the horse to get tangled and

injure himself. A similar arrangement can bc applied, and perhops has

been, in the case where other aniIllals must be kept up. The picture
shows Count�' Agent Gibson in the act of posing his prized possession for

the camera.

Surged Toward the Captain
'l'hc men stirred; they looked at

their neighbors; and then their eyc�
fastened un the captain with a curlous
Intentness, They licked their lips; and
Faith thought they were enjoying t.he

spectacle' of Noll's weak rage. She
thought they were llke dogs of a pad(,
with hungry eves, watching the futile
augur of a dvlng man. She was afraill
of them for an instant; then she was

afraid of no man in the world. She
stood by Noll Wing's side, proud uud

level-eyed.
.

When Noll got no answer, his cnck

ling fury waxed. He swore every mnn

of them should be tied UI) and flogged
unless the guilty spoke. They scowled
nt that; and one of them said sullenly:
"It's no mnn forrard a-doing this,

sir. Look aft, sir-e-look at them that
had the chunee."
The words seemed to focus the sullen

hate among the men; they growled like
beasts and surged a step toward tho

captain. Brander, from the cnptnin's
side, moved toward them, and lushed
nt him who had spoken with a swift

fist, so tha t the mun fell and lay stitl
as a log. Brander looked down at the

still man, faced the other s.
"Be silent," he said quietly, "unless

you've a word to say to the captain
about what he wunts. And get bacl(
back into the waist; and stay there l'

'l'hey gave back befG;e him.

"They mind you well, Mr. Brander,"
Dan'I 'l'obey said softly from behind
'Brander's back. "You've a rare e(JIl'

trol of them."
The words were innocent enouxh,

but the tone was accusation. Branner
faced the mate, and Dan'I grin lied
lila ligna n tly,
Noll passed abruptly from threats to

pleadlngs ; he tried to cloak his plc:ld·
ing under a mnsk of fellowship; he

spoke to the men as to friends, beseech
ing them to yield what he wan led.

They remained silent; and his mnsk
fell off, and he abased himself before

them with his words, so that old Til-hel
and 'Villi 13 Cox were sickened, anil
Dan'I was pleased. Brander made 110

sign; he stood loyally u t the captn iII'S

side; and Faith was on Noll's oLlieI'

hnnd.
She was studying the fares of ine

men and of the officers, seeking for 11

shallow of guilt. 'I'ho men were slIlIl'lI,
but there was no shalne in thcir l'.I'I"
There was nothing furtive - save in

the countenance of Mauger. 'l'he IIIIC'

eyed mall hnd ever a i'lIrtiye 1001,;.1 he

twitching of his closed eye itTeSl,U'

bly sngg'eRted a lllalignnnt wink. F:llih
watchcd him; she saw 11is eyes wNC

fixed on Brander. In :;pite of herself,
a cold pang of doubt tonelled her. ]\1all'

gel' had reason to hate Noll Wing. llild
he-

She put the thought away, to stlidY
Dan'l 'l'obey. But Dan'l, tho he wa� 011'

viously content with matters, h:1I1 110

trace of guilt or fear in his demcillior.
He was perfectly assul'ed, alillost
triumphant. Faith thought he conld I�ot
appenr so if he were the thief. Not

Dan'l; not 'Villis Cox, 1101' 'l'ichel. Not

Brander; she would not.hnvc it so!
Yet she could not keep her eyes [l1�'IIY

from Mauger's leering, chuckling, Il1f'

tive -countenance.

Abruptly she touched Noll's :"11'111.

The captain was ncar a collapsc. lt�
was pleading helplessly, so that solll

of t.he men were beginning to grin.. ,

"Noll, do not be�," shc said (}llIctl).
"You are master herc."
He cangllt himself together willi �

terrific effort. He turned and StllllliliC t
aWl).y, down into the cahill. Faith WC[I!O
after him. Dan'l came down a III

latel·.
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"Wby not put dnto :pont some.where,

sil t: be suggested. '!Get ,,,!hat ;y.ou

\\:1111-'"
.

",ll clntched .at J1!hlIt ,desllOlrO!tely.
" \ I'I.! Mr. TobeiY-. \�lllIC'-s uieauest?"
I j;,'lI'l nrunetl rthenearest .lslnnd where

111l'.\" were likel.y iio llind .n itradtng-post,
,.011 uo(lded.

•

"1'111; for it, Dun'I, ..AIll sail 011. ·Cill�ck-
Jr. i1I:111!"

,

•

'1"'11 minutes ilater Ithe SuU\)' 'heeled to

;I ,,,.''' tuck. 'NoN, with Euith, below in

IIII' 1';1 bin, bit .at iliis matls, and tried to

11\111' ,himself .and .strne ithe appetite
lillIl 11'118 tearing hlm, ll:Iis .pnssion and

]!11';ldillg had Ibumed out .tib.e· effects of

1111' drink 'he thud ·taken; 'liis body
iI",lItilled for more,

C

P" nigbtfall :Noll was. !shul!!ing with

'111 ,;"·lIe. Be-could .not Sleep ·that ·night.
: \ 11.1" tOWIlJ!d dawn a ,bue",ing gale
(':1 ",;ht ·the �SIl1Iy.

"Lont, at Bis'Rtiife"
, lie fought that stonm .tltl noon, gtv

ine WHY before ,it,; and in .the cal.Jin

\,,11 Il:ltisedirOID .tllemors .to.paroxy.sllls
(>1 rri;;;ht. ,Ji[e ,gnuwed .at .his .own flesh,
:111.1 hallucinations begun to pr!)", ,upon
hilll, Fnith bade him lie down, tried to

�""ll.e him. 'She lknew tbe danger ot

Iii, \'I,!'r,Jlced abstinenl2e, she gtlNe him

"I til'IILt ,chat aholild ha'llfl cOlllpelled
�I("'I': but .atter an .hour hf: .woke with

;I •.,·rl'Il1I1, ·clutched at JIer shoulders
willi fingel's that bit ,the &lesh, flung
111'1' IIl1'wy :h'01ll llim, ,ant: co.wened in

Ill,' mnst ,distant .comer, his hands be

],111';' him, 'shllieking:
"1::1121;:, Mauger! .Get :,nway. You

tledl! Mauger, .get .back. Eh, man, .get
II 1\':1 I' l'.ll-I .never meant .the .kick,
Hln 1I�

•

Let be'! .Let be.!"
"11's Faith, .Noll," she .called .soffly.

"11" Faith, Faith-,not Mauger."
I it' re(lOg-nized her. He ran and

i"III:!iLt .her, .. swung ,.her al�ou,nd .before
hilll liS a sbield, and besought, ber to

lie"p :\lauger and his kn:'fe .a\",I1",.
"11("s not Ihere, Noll," she tolU .].lim

11\'",. nnd ·over. ".lIe's .not bere. It's
J-'n i II,!" .

"Lllt,1;: at his knife.!" Ibe oded, and
liP poiuted borribly.. "His knif�it's
1'1'11 11"11'. Look at the ,knife! .Kill bim,
Fllilil! Dri.ve him away!"
:-;lll' held him against ber breast as

�II .. \I'oHld ha,ve Iheld a ·child. Brander

(':1111" h) the door ,with 'Willis ,Cooc. She

l'nll"lI to them:
""'llY Ilway! He's mine. I'll tend

hili""
.,,,11 saw .them, and screamed nt

]�I'nllder in a panic.:
"'1 'I,el'e! Him! There's a knife in bis

�It\,,\ (I !"
I :":IIl11er slipped out of sight. .she

lilall'l;.:'ed .to ,quiet Noll for a space; but
III' !'n,ke ont again.
"�i lIuger ! He's coming, ,Faith. T.here !n

'\IIt! tlIcn, to the man he thought be

"Mauger! Get back, lllan�get
bnl'l\ �"

Tllt'n lIe wept whisperingly to .Faith:
"":I'e his eye! Mal{e him ,put it back

-\,.I"·l'e it belongs. Mauger, muu-"
I:" by bit she wooed 11im buck to

�II II iI.'·, or the semblance .of it. He was

llIli"1 when Dan'l �obey ·came down.
".\ 1'\' we making it, Dun'l?" Noll de-

1I11111dl'll when he saw the ,mute. "Are
\\'1' 111';[1' there?"

1'.111'1 shook his head.
'\"1 with this gale, sir. :\"'e're hove

11,_ tll'ifting .awny-"
: "II came to his ifeet, catlike.
.

\ ",,'j'e all cowards! I'll .bring her
ill. I'll It ring her.in,.1 sny!"

I I" shook .Faith .lIlwny and went up
III IIII' deck .with Dnn�l at his -·heels.
'!'It., ;)1I11y, riding high, as whalers no,
�I::, 1'1'lIsonab\-y dr",; but she I\:as fight.
11.1"' ""spern tely jn the .gale, .racking .her
l'!"�il',!.;, The wind seemed to clflar

:\"II'� head. He .looked .about, aloft;
1"'I!""'('ll an order .to get snit on .her.

1,';1 i I II protested.
".\"11; she'll nev.er stand-"

..

! I" hrushed her .awq� "lith .clenched
t,'l. Khe .took ,£helter in;a ,cOl'ner by
lit,. (Iel·l\ .. house ten .:feet from him. 'Noll
'\\'il!�' took ,th'e "shil', land under ,his

itll,lIti Ihe 'SuUy did mirucles.
I 1111 t fight wit.h .thp. storm was a

11,·,.,1 Illen still talk .about.; the.y say it
I\:�, all .inhuman and ,a marvelous
litlll:!, Noll stood .aft, legs braced,
�1'''I'ltill� a handhold. His' Yoicfl rang
1111'11 the singing wind to ,the l'emotest
(:"1'111'" of the Sally and the highest
�JI;,('. Hegnrdless of wind and sea, he

;'1'"'' <let.! on sail, bl10l1ght 'ber I1round

(;', lit" Course he wished to .ta·ke, and
I :1::" her 'into .it.

'If
1'1111' und time again, duritlg that

, 11'1'IIIHln I1ml that Ion'" ni"ht every
\,;'II! '=" I!'\ ,

;;III�' ,'lIlIn aboard thought her v.ery

I'
. I� II111St be torn .out of her. Three

IIII"X �uils did go; but Noll wOlild

neverislacken. On the after (deck, we Mauger l!oUed o..'1er .and. over ';wIhere
,ra,\{ed .llke a unadman, but :his com- be ;fell,; and :it ehaneed ehat lhis sheaeh-:

mands 'were ,spalllanly.. A .minacle of knife clro,Plled out .in the full and

senmauship .and -stnrk madness, mut touohed his ihund, Ille .bad it dn his fln
madness that succeeded. [L'he ;Sul!y gel'S when he scrambled -to

' tliis feet,
ch'ove into the ,gale, -shefought as mud- still dntent on bea·ring Ihis warning. He
lIv as Noll lhimse1f was fighting; unrl IlIad the knife lin ·his .hand as Ibe (leaped
Noll, .nf't, -serenmed -thru the .night and .towaud the wheel. He .dld .not yet or.ea
drove them on. lize that it was too Ju.te to tiwer�e Ithe
·Euith -never Je'ft .her post, so -near Sally. '.Do,ward the ."Iheel he rl111, 'knife,

him. No nnnn aboard .hud sleep that in hand, forgetting knife .and Noll'
night. No man .daued sleep, lest .dentli Wing.
':£ind him ·in .nts .dneums. i\Villis -Cox To NoU's ,�;¥es, �'ll;iere' :be -steod be
and 'I'lchel came to Noll unore ,thun hind the wheel, lUauger must 'bave

«mce, -beseaehlng.; .but .he -drove mhem looked lUke a -ohurgkng fiend. He saw

a,\"qy. Dan+l never Interfered ,,,,ith the the Imife. He screamed again, and

'captain; it seemed there ,WI1£ a mad- turned and flung himself out over the.
ness on .him, -too. And Brunder ,and after rail.

'

Dan'l '1lo�y between them were .Noll's He was instantly igone, Perhaps .the
might hand and his 1eft, dutvlng the' undertow, perhaps srune -creature ,of .the
nnen .to .the .tnslss Noll set (them, bold- sea, perhaps the ,futes -that ihud -hung
!ing -thom stemly dn -hand, over him struck then; but those

They could ,only guess haw ,far they aboard the Sally Sims wene mever to
thud -come thr.u nhe .dankness .and .the .see Noll '.v<ing 'again, mol' Noll'a .dead
stonm. .:An .hour Lefove .dQ¥olight Dan'l body.
..stopped .to gasp to ,J!'aith.: Dawn came ·abmlllUy·; a .I.o,w.ering

"\Ye�re near :there, .rm .thinking--'if .da.\\ln, wit.h ,gray ,and gllea:;;y clouds
.we�l:e not ,nearer the bottom.!" l'acing .past £0 low,thut they sflemed to
.Bl:ander to�k, ,1lII'Jl�e <practical st(lPS. scrape and tear themselves upon the

ilIe found.Mauger, set the :oneceyed man tips of the masts. .No .sun :showed;
;well .forward, find' bade bim watch and there was ,no light ion tthe sky.. 'l.'he,
listen for ,the first sign of land. Mau- duwn was evidenced only by ·a Ilessen

ger nodded chucklingly; he .gcipped a jng of ,the blackness of ,the :night. \rhey
,hold on ,the taut lines, set ,liis one e�'e ·could see, that was .0.11. 'ir.heI:e ,was .no

into tbe ila:ckneBs, and tuned .his ear fog, but a steady .ra:in sprung .up and
to the storm. .clouded ,.objects Ilt a Jittlfl llistance. I

The wjnd Iby ,this time was moderat- This rain had one good ,effect-it'
'ing; ev.en 'Faith could feel .a sluoken- beat do,w,n .the ,tucbulence .of the waves.1

'jng of the pressure .of it that ,had torn ,Faith, frolll' the ,bo.w, coult! see .that
at her garments .the .night fhm. She ItheN :had grounded upo'n ,a sand.v 'bencbi
was weak with· fighting it; ,never.the- w.hich .spJ:ead like a crescent to right
less, She hem her post: And ,the sfeaj:ly .and .left. 'The t�ps .of .fhe crescent were
thrust .of the gale slowly modified and .roc�y .points wliich Sh¢ltered .the ,Sally
gave WQy'. TIle first hints' of 'light ,from the full iorce <of the ,seus. She
showed 'in the skies. 'They caught was not poimtling upon the sand; she

.glimpses of 'scndding, clouds 'law :over- .la,y \\:bere ·she :had 'sh�uck, .heeled.a ·lit·
head, but the worst wus past, and tie to one side. 'l.'here were ,breakers

.evex:y man .kne.w it. .about ,her lInd ahead ..of her ,upon the
sand '; 'but Ithese \\ eFe not dangerous.
They were caused by the reflex tumult'

Cursed the Wind of 1he waters, stirred up in this shel-

.Noll, still standing like a colossus ,at tered bay in symputllY with .the storm
his post, knew it; he ",hook llis fist :at .outside.
the sIdes and the sea, and he cursed '1lhe ,gale \y.as dying noIV. Above
the'" wind and daFed it. ,FaUh ,coum flee .them the wind stiU raced and plnyecl
him dimly in the growing light-his with the flying clolld�; bllt there was

head bare, his eyes frantic, his cheeks no pressure of it on what little canvas

sunken; an enormous but wasted fig·, the Sully still flew. They were at
ure of a ,man. peace.

'J1hfl very wllter,s about them ·were A:t peRC.'''! 'Faith, 'stud'ying the 'posi-
quieting somewhat. Their nerves and tion of the Snll�', wa-s herself lIt peace.
their muscles rela;xed; they were struin- This WIlS her first reaction to her bus

.jng 'their eyes to see into the dimness 'band's death; ,she \VU£ 1ft peace.
,of the coming day.
It wns 'Manger, in, the bow-s, 'who

caught the fh'st ,hint of danger. iHe,saI\'
thnt they drove abruptly 'from long
rolling swells into quieter waters. 'He
stnred off to windward, looking to see

whnt bnd broken the force of the seas.

IHe saw nothing'; but thought 'he 'heard
a rumbling roar there. {{'hen ,he ilooked

'forward, wheve the less 'turbulent

wate_rs weve ,piling lihend of them.
He looked 'forward, and glimpsed a

line of white thnt lived aud neyer aied;
and he tUl'netl nnd ,screamed a warning
aft-run, to cal'r� Ithe word, screaming
.'us he Tun.

Brander, amidships, 'hem'd lllim and
·shouted to Noll Wing; but 'Noll ,did,
mot 'henr. The captain was ,intoxicated
'.with the long battle.; he was delirious
wit;h the cry of tortured ,IH�r\leS 'und
starved body., He did not hear.

'Mauger flashed past Brnl1der as he
·rall. -a.'he one-eyet! 'mRn's screams were

:inanticulate now. It -wns ,too 'lnte to

swJng the 'sliip' .clenr, 'in any case.

'Noll sn,w Mauger coming. He put up
Ihis hnnas und ihis ·eyes glul'ee:1. ·He
·shrieked with (}verwhelming tel'ror.

�Inuger 'flung on. '1Jhen the Sillily's bows
dl'ove on the solitl sand ; �Iauger
,sprnwlea'; men ·ever.y.WherH fell 'head
llong. 'Noll '.was ·thrown back 'agriinst
the a fter rail.
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Noll wus ,go lie, Noll :Wing whom she
iliad laved and .married. ,poQr Noll! She
!pitied ,him; she was conscious .of a

still-UViing affection .d'or him. There
was no hate 'in her; ,there was little
sorrow. He was .gone; but life had bur
,dened him too long. Ide was ,well xid
·of it, ,she .thought; well rid of his .tor·,
mented flesh; .well Tid of ,the -terror
'which .hud pursued him.

:\Vben Noll went 'over the stelln,
Dan'l Tobe.y appeaRed jjl!om nowhere,
and sa IV Mauger with ,the knife in his
hund, standing ,paral.yzed with horror.
DI111'1 .fell upon Mauger, fists flying.
Ide downed the little .man, dl10pped 011

him with both knees, 'gripped for Ihis

BER:th�O�:� 'Brander, ooming fl'om the ;L�U'M" 'I'.: .waist .of the ship on Mauger's heels,
caught Dan'l b.y thfl collar ,nnd iierkeli 2501 or 'More Saulng�him to his feet. DanTs haniis clenched' . 10' '.,•

on Mnuger's .throat, tinted the little t� ���urn���r. es��8°.?:I�;�:I�i!Dff8���l:OC: ���8��:-��:':;
down. We ship quick and PIlY' the frci8'bt.

mun R foot from ithe decl, .before .they �ARME,RS LU,MBE,R :CO.let go to ,gl1.�P for Brander. The men .....

clustel'.ed aft; .old Tichel's teeth .!;lared. 24th Md Bo,d,at... ta

In another moment, tberfl .would ]lI.we -------------------------�

::e�_s.a .cleauh,battle upon ,the litte.red G 'RA'IN B I '.N ,S
But Faith cl'.ied thl'U .the ,gloom.:
"Dan'I.! Mr.,Brander.! Drqp it! .Stand

a1wqw.!"
mhell,e was a command in .her ,clear

·tones ,which (Dan'l must have ,0bEliYecl;
and Brander did ,as she 'bade instinc·

tively. The two still faced each other,
'heads Iforwavd, -shoulders lo,wel:ed. Be ..

hind ,Brandel:, MflJuger crnwled to ,his,
'feet, ·choking and ,fumuling .at his ,

"throat. Faith, said t.o Dun'!.:
"J -BIl-W ,w.hat .happened, Ban'l. It,

,was not the fault of MUt!get." WRITE ..ar
"Iile hlld a -knife--" I

r

"IIde fell," she 'said. "I sa I\(. He fell
.
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·dropped -from its sheath..He picked it, LETTERHEADS'

up. T.hat ,was iii I."

".All,?" Dan'l protested. "He ,dr,ove
N.oll Wing to ·death !"

She shook her head.
·�o. It was ,NoU's ,o.wn ter-1'ors. Noll

was mad."
"W1lfi,t .was Mauger .doing ,aft, then?

He'd no place here."
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"I had him forward, watching for
'breakers," Brander explained. "He saw

them and yelled, and when no one

heard, he raced to give the" word."
Faith nodded.
"Yes; he was gripping for the wheel

to swing it down, even when Noll-"
Dan'l swung to Brander.
"You're overqulck to come between

me and the men, Mr. Brander," he sald
harshly. "Best mend that."
"I'll not see Manger smashed for no

fault," Brander told him steadily.
Dnn'l tool, a step nearer the other.
"You'll understand I'm master here,

now!"
There was battle in Brander's eyes.

Men's blood was hot that morning. But
Faith stepped between.
"Dan'l, Noll's gone. First thing is to

get the Sully free."
Dau'I still eyed Brander for a mo

ment; then he drew back , swung away,
looked around. The island they had
struck was barely visible thru the

drifting rain.
"This is not where we headed," he

said.
"Yon know this place?"
"No,"
"Then we'll get the ship clear as

quick as may be."
He smiled sneeringly.
"I'm thinking, ,,:e;re here to stay,

Faith. Leastwise, the Sally is!"
"The Sally does 1I0t stay here," Faith

told him sternly. "She floats; she fills
her casks; she goes safely home to
Jonathan Felt. Mark that, Dan'!."
"Yon're 1I0t overcoucerned for Noll's

going," Dnn'I said sullenly.
"He's gone," said Faith. "An end

to that. But the Sally was his charge;
she's Illy charge DOW. I mean to see

:her safe home."
"Your charge?" Dan'l echoed. "It's

in mv mind that when the captain dies,
the );1ate succeeds."
"You take his place if I choose,"

Faith told him.
He met her eyes and tried to 1001,

her down. Mauger had slipped away;
IJld Tichel and Willis Cox and Brandel'
were standing by.
"You take his place if I choose,"

Fulth repea ted.
Dan'l looked from her to the officers.
'1'here was a weakness in Dan'l's vil

lainy. He could destroy, he could
undermine trnst, seduce a boy, 1<111

honor : but he lacked constructive abil
ity. He. had known for months that
this moment must come-this moment
when Noll should be gone, and the

ship anrl all the treasures aboard her
should lie ready to his hand. Yet he

hnrl made no plan for this crisis; he

did not know what he meant to do.
Even now he might hnve won by

open ha ttle. OW 1'ichel was certainly
with him; perhaps Wlll ls, too: and
Rov, and many of the men. A blow, a
fight, and the dny might have been his.
But Dan'I was never a hand for

strife where guile might do as well; he
was 1I0t hy nature a man of hattie.
Also, Faith was withjn his reach 110W.

Noll was gone; there was no harrier
'l,etween them; be neerl not anger her,
so long as there WflS a chnn('e to win

by gentler ways. He nodded in abrupt
�lssellt.
"All right." he flai(]. "Yon were

Noll's wife; your intere�t is a fair one.

rn work with yon, Fa ith."
FaHh was content with that.
"'Ve'll gpt the Sally away," she said.
Dan'l smile(l.
"How?"
"Gf't ont a lwdge; we'll try to warp

ller off whl'n the tille (·omes in."
"Oh, aye! "re'll try."
"Do," said Faith; ulld she turned

:111(1 went below.
She went below, wept a little for

pity of old Noll. a 11(1 then dried her

eyes and strengthened her heart for

the ta�k before lJer-to bring Noll's

ship safely 110 111e.

"I'm Not Afraid"
It \vas mi<1-tide when the Sally

strnck; amI this was fortnnate in some

llIeasnre, beca nse the ehhing wa tel's
left her free of the rollers that might
lwve (1I'i\'en her hanl and fnst upon
the sa nd. They liroke aga inst hel'

Rtel'n, bnt with no grea t force behind
them. At the slack of the ebb the men

COHld wH(le a hont ller hows to their
,vai;:ts ill tile wn tel'. They got the
l,erlge oHt ast'ern and carried a "'hale
line aho11t the cn.pstan: Hn(l when the
tide came (]llietly in ngnill, they waited
fOl' the floorl. then stro\'e a t the liars
to wa I'D Ilf'r free.

'When Rhe (li(1 1I0t st·ir. tho the men

toiled till their veins were like to
burst, some cur�ed despairinglv' but

Faith did not despair, nor Dan'I, Dan'l
was quiet, watching, smlllng at his
thoughts. He let Fn lth have her way.
Before the next tide, they had rigged

the cutting-in tnckle to give a stouter

pull at the kedge : hut this time the
whale-line parted and lashed along the
decks, and more than one man was
struck and bruised.
"You see, we're here to stay," Dan'l

said. "Best thing is to lower and make.
for the non rest port."
"Leave the ship?" Faith asked.
"Yes. 'Vhat else?"
"No. 'Ve'll not leave her."
He smiled.
"'Vha t then?"
".It's a week past full moon," she

said. "There'll be higher tides on the
new moon. anrl still higher on the next
ful!. 'Ve'll float her, one time or an

other."
Dan'l chuckled.
'''An easterly wind will drive her

hlzh and drv "fore then."
lraith's ey'e� blazed.
"I tell yon, Dnn'I, we stick with the

Sally: and we get her safe away. Are

rou afraid to stick?"
He laughed ontright, pleasantly.
"Pshaw, Faith, you know I'm not

afraid."
He could be Ilka hIe when he tried;

she liked him, faintly, in that moinent.
She gripped his hand.
"Good, Dan'l! We'Il manage it, in

the end."
So they settled for the waiting; and

Dan'l put the men to work repairing
the ha rm the storm had done the

Sally. Her rigging was strained; it
had parted here and there. She had
lost some canvas. Willls Cox's boat
hnd been carried away. They rove

new rigging, spread new sails, replaced
Wlllis's . boat with one of the spares.
There was work for all hands for a

month to put the vessel in shape again.
One thing favored them. The Sally,

for all her clumsy lines, was stanch;
and the shock when she drove her bow
upon the sand had opened never a

seam. Sbe was lenktng no more than
a ship wlll. They fonnd a cask or two
of oil that had burst in the hold, and
there was some confnsion among the
stores; but these were small matters,
easily set right.
The new moon was due on the fifth

day after they struck On the fourth,
another bottle of whisky appeared in
the fo'c's'le, and two men were drunk
Dan'l bad the men whipped. Faith
made no objection to tbis; but she
watched the faces of the others. She
watched the officers, and Brander in
particular, and Manger.
Brander, since the morning of Noll's

death, had avoided her more strtctly,
He and Dan'l did not speak, save

when they must. She saw the man

was keeping a guard upon himself:
and she puzaled over this. She could
not know that Brnnrler was afire with
joy at the new hope that was awaken
ing in hlm=-aftre with a vision of her.
He fougbt against this, held himself
in check; and she saw only that he
was morose and still, and"avoided her

eye.
'rhe high tides of the .new moon

failed to float them; and there was

growling forward. Dan'] said openly
that he believed they would never �o
free. The men heard: and the super
stitions of the sea hegan to play about
the fo'c's'le.

. ,

(TO BE CONTINUED)

A Real Blow to Sisal Gouging
But the "Set of Pirates" in This Business Did Its

Best to Rob Kansas Farmers
BY E. L. BARRIER

IWAS much pleased a few days ago
to find that the case � the United
States Government against the Sisal

Corpora tion had finnlly been decided
by the Supreme Conrt of the United
States in f'n vor of the Government. Few
fn rmers renlize the tremendous impor
tance of this eleC'ision to the people in
the United Sta tes who nse hinder
twine. To tell this story intelligently
one must go back to 1014. about 13

years ngo. More thrm two-thirds of the
sisal userl to ilia ke hinder twine in the
United Sta tes is imported from Yucn

tan, nnd at that time the greatest fac
tor in the sisal trade was what was

known as the old Regulndoru Corpora
tion. Prev inus to 1D14, these people
hrul imported hnge qnantities of sisal
into the United States at prices a-::ound
4 ('ellts a ponnel.
'Vhen the .wnr came on, this sisal

was helel off the market, and every
hody was made to helieve there wns a

shortage of sisnl. rrhe price went up
ami up until the farmers paid from 20
to 2G cen ts n 11011J1d for orillnary bind
er twine. "Then the war was over, we
were snrprised to find thnt there was

several years' >:npply of si�al stored in
wllrehouses in Galveston, New Orleans,
In(lianapolis and other places, and the

people who hud this sisal lind made
unheard of profit·s by holding it off
the market. But as time went On this
snpply lie('ame unwieldy, and sisal
pri('es startC'd to brcal,; much of the
sisal deteriorated from old age and
some of it was ciamaged by fire nnd
flood, lind finally it was reputed that
the Hegnladol'll Corporation mortgaged
this snpply of old sisal to certain bank
ers at 5 cents a ponnd and then let
it drop.
Anvhow the bottom went out of the

sisal 'marl,ct, anri I happen to know of
one twine plant which bought 5 mil
lion 11011l1(ls of sis.al !I t 3 cents a pound.
At that tillle I was a member of the
Board of Adlllinistration of Kansas,
thnt wns in chHrge of the Kanflns peni
tentiary, where our Kansas twine plunt
is 10('nte(1, anrl [ felt that the twine in

dustry wonld lie rC'orgnni7.ed by some

}lo(ly to t"l1C detriment of the fnrmers
of the conntr�'. I talked this matter
o\'cr with SC'nator Capper, who was of
the snme opinion. 'Ve had no evidence
as to what would lie done, hnt Senator
Cappel' infltitnteti an investi�ation of
the sisal indn�try hy the United States
Department of Agriculture.

'Ve soon found out that there was a

new crowd or possibly the old crowd in
new clothes working in the sisal in
dustry. This new crowd, known as the
Commission l!]iq)ol·tadora of Yucatan,
had taken over all the stored sisa 1 in
the United States and furtber had
placed an embargo on the sale of sisal
in Yucatan, and only allowed the smnll
planter to harvest 7;:; per cent of his

crop and the large planter 50 per cent.
This was done to decrease the snpply
of sisal. Coincident with the advent of
the Commission Exportadora the prlce
of sisal went to GV2 cents a pound
F. O. B. gulf ports, anrl notice WHS

served on twine factories in the United
States that all dealings with the Com
mission Exportadora would be con

ducted thl.'u Hanson & Orth, sisal
brokers, of New York City. ImpOrters
of sisal, who had been in the importing
11l1siness for many years, like Peahody
111)(1 Company, Montes, nnd others, were
at the mercy of the Commission l�x'

porta dora, as was every mill in the
COUll try.
Lliter on the Kansas penitentiary

received a communication from Han
son & Orth, ageuts of the Exporta
dora Corporation, asking us to sign a

contract for a year's supply of sisal.
'I'he joker in this contra.ct was that we
were to take GO per cent of our suWly
from stored sisal, which meant we

would have to' talee at 6% cents a

ponnd the rotten and damaged sisal
which had been beld for many Yl'U l'S
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in 'this country, much of whleh was
.unmerchantable and would not make
good twine under any condition.
A little later we received a second

communication which in polite Inn.
guage told us that they would be lin.
able to guarantee us sisal for our cur,
rent needs for the next year unless we
signed the contract at once, and that
many factories had already done so. I
immediately placed these communl.j,
tions in Senator Capper's hands, 1lIid
he instituted an investigation of the
'Sisal Tl'USt from Washington by the
Department of Justice. His next 1ll01'e
was to call representatives of the in.
dependent and penitentiary twine pl:intg
of the country to meet in Washingt.on.
After our first meeting, we called on

Secretary of Agriculture, Henry O.
'Wallace, and laid our case before 111m
and' he gave us in effect this advice:
"You are in the bands of as conscience.
less a set of pirates as ever scuttton n

ship. Make the best agreement you can
with them and above all fix it so lhat
no factory must take any rotten Risal
as a condition to get any amount of
good sisal, and let the Department of
Justice go ahead. on this case."

Then Came Mr. Orth
We then called on tbe Assistant At.

torney General of the United Stales,
who had the case in charge, and Sena
tor Capper called Mr. Orth of Hunsnn
& Orth of New York City, to aI1llrar
in Washington to explain this matter.
I was very much amused to notice one

gentleman from New York, who lind
been out to Kansas a few weeks prevo

iously, to try to see whom we wen' I:()'
Ing to send to represent" Kausas to III is
conference, become quite excited to f'lnd
a representative of the Department of
Justice present when Mr. Orth \VIIS

testifying. He wanted Mr. Orth in
formed that there was a representative
of the Department of Justice P�t'SCllt
so he would not inadvertently incrimi·
nate himself. In the beginning, Mr.
Orth said that .as he' viewed it, "it
meaut little to any individual farmer
as to the difference of a few cents n

110l111d on the price of his binding twine
and the incrense was so widely dislri
buted among the farmers that it <lid
not seriously injure anyone." I want
to say that Mr, Orth spent a very 1111'

comfortahle hour under cross exulllilla·
tion by Sena tor Capper, and the tI('xt
man on the witness stand for the sisal
trust stated that he was a Cannriian
citizen; that he was vice-president .md

managing director of the Commi-xtm
EXpOrtadoru of Yucatan. He sahl ho

also was a director of the Royal B;lllk
of the Dominion of Canada that hnd
lent the Couunisalon Exportndoru llie

money necessary to finance its opel'lI'
tlons. In other words, that the {'(Jill'
mission EXpOrtudorll was a YU('/llnn
Corporntion, tha t the money it bor·

rowed was borrowed from Cnnn!iian
subjects, and that it was not anv of
our business in the United States wlillt
it did to 1.1S. Incidentally, it is my pi'I"
sonal opinion that the plnn wns to

make the penitentinl'y and the illlie·

pendent plnnts of the conn try liS!' liP
this rotten sisnl and in time it would
ruin theil' tl"ule and lcave the 1':1.1"111'
ers of tbe United States securely in

the hands of the sisnl monopoly.
'I'he fiuul end of our conference \\,ilS

an agreernent by Hanson & Orl.h,
representing the ];]xportadol'fl COII1IJl'"
sion of Yucatnn, that nO mill wOllld 1>0

requirC'd to tnj,e any rotten sisal liS II

condition to get in a certllin amOllllt: of
good sisal, nn:! the United States (;01"

crnll1cnt went ahead with its CHSO

against the Commission Export:liI(l1'1I
to determine. whet.her a foreign 111011(1-

poly could rob the citi7.ens of the

United States with iml)Unity; fiJllllly,
after all these years of litigatioll Ihe

Supreme .:Jo111't of the United Slnlcs
has upheld the contention of the Gov,

ernment. I want to say very frlllll;l1
tha t had it not been for the fight Iliudo
on this monopoly by Sena-t:or Capper,
the farmers of the United States would
today be absolutely uncleI' the. Jltinil'
tion !lnd i:l the power of the sisal trlls.L
His fight to protect the fllrmers of: thiS

country against the extortion (f thO

sisal trust hlls not merely saved !h!
farmers of this conntl'Y from JJ:1I'�JI.
to use milliOllS of poun(ls of bad i:\I'III�
nnd heIng robbed of millions of dulinf>
by the extortion of this Risnl trust., liut
nlso hni'i �one further in helpill� t�have the United States Supreme C(�u:'l
Iny down the rule that the 1JlliI.(1
Sta tes ':lovernment has the powN to

control foreign corporations that iI�c

their foreil-:n C'iti?enshlp as a clonl( t�
protect themselves from obeying oU

laws.
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Adventures of the Brown Family
BY JORN FRANCIS CASE

Mysterious Cave Was Found Empty

ience
:lcrl a
'U can
, Lhllt
Risal
lit of
,nt of

::; '1'HEY discussed the strange con
,

duct of Jack Miller following the

return of Little Joe whom he had

lClpl:tl find after an apparent kidnap

ng', a knock was heard and Young
lill'L' stood in the. doo.rway, blood

lripping from a gash m his head.
I

"Ull Jack," cried Beth as she sprang

fOI'\I"I.rd and with her handkerchief be

gnll to stanch the flow of blOOd; "wl!.at
hnIlPclled '/ How were you hurt. QUIck
tell me."

•

.luck Miller dropped into a chair

whilc Beth and Mother Brown hovered

over him and Father Brown inquired
solil'itously what it was all about, Hal

Bllllltl aloof with no mark of friendly
interest in his bronzed young face.

llero wns a man who was his enemy,

lIal felt, aad until matters were �x
pln incd they could not be friends agum.

"I ran across that fellow who had

first. found Little Joe," said Jack, "as

he was sneaking around the house

here, I knew him by Joe's descript�on
uml 1 decided you'd like to talk to hun.

Hut he was a little too much for me.

Clipped me on the head with a club

bctoro I could sny 'Jack Robinson' and

bent it away. He looks like a tough
customer, Mr. Brown,"
"What were you doing here?" de

mnmled Hal, and Ills voice was hal's?
"Thnt's what we' want to know, We

call take care of 'Slippery Sam;' we

know who and what he is, But we

IlIIII' have a hard time protecting our-

sel;'I's from our 'friends.'''
,

'l'ht'I'e was a world of sarcasm III

Itut's voice and Jack Millcr flushed to

Ille roots of his fa Ir hair, "I don't

know that I can blame you much for

Ih,� WilY you feel. Hal." �uid Jack �,low
Iy liS he bowed his achluu head. But

t'Il() I ruth is that I was coming bade to

lI:',I1:'C you foil,s again that I have only
YOUI' welfare at henrt."
"I'rove it." cut in Hal, "You can do

th.n hy mnklnz a clean breast of the

\Vhl)l,� thing, Little Joe tells us there

\\,:t� :I black man and an old white man

ill :t cave and you went strn lght there
wlu-n you left us, 'Will you take me to
1I1:t1 e;lve nnd let me see and talk to

tht)�l\ men ?"
I"!)I' a moment Jnck Miller was silent.

"11':111 do that." he fiuul lv said, "with-
0111 IJrcnldnA' my word, You'll agree,
lIn I, thn t L'm in no condition to go
11011', 'I'omorrow meet me where you
fl)lIllIl me with Little .Toe and brtng
YOIII' father alone. Yon don't want me

to !lreak any promise I've given, do

)'I)II'!" ,1 [lei, turned, uppenllug to Beth

alld her eyes were eloquent as slle. as
Sit!','" him of her faith, but Hal fa iled
(0) 11':11'111,
"�I'e thnt you are on hand," snid

ll:tl, ''I'll be there at nine in the morn

ilt�" And I can promise you that if
III"I'! nre any tricl,s it won't be healthy
fOl' ,Yon, W'e've got too much at stake
to IlIke Chances," Taut as a strung bow
tllI'll the hOIll's of anxiety, Hal went
01'1' io his room, nnll shortly Jack Mil-
11'1' IVil'hout offering further informa
n'JII left for home,
AK Beth accompnnied her friend to

hi� l:ar she pressed his hund uncI whis-

1�!1'011, "Jack, won't you tell me? You
know nIl nbout the mystery here and
We 1::1 ve u ri�ht to know?" But only a

Klltl,liol'J1 shnke of his blond bead, al
til,) there wus pain in his eyes, wns

,1:l"k'8 answer as slowly he climbed in
nll,l drove away, Something tugged
h:tt'IJ at Beth's heurt as she watched
I,illl g;o, Was it possihle that Jack was
till' Iraitor Hnl helieved him to be? No,
Kh .. "')(llll not helieve thnt it was true.
lip early, Hnl busied himself about

III .. I'arm until the time came for him
11) ""I'll j'he appointment. Father Brown
had dl'<'ider! to accompany Hal, and as
tI"'il' ear rolled out of the driveway
nil lilt, other members of the family
w:tt('hpc] them nnxiously as they drove
:"1':1,1', Ghlln and silent, Hal drove fur
IOI,"I,v anll in silence followed the Mil-
11'1' "lIr liS its drivel' led the way, then
t,III'lIl'll off on a woods road showing
!IIII,) travel lind finally cnme to a stop
III :I wild nnd almost inaccessible part
or t he forest clad hills, "We'll go on

r�I'Jt frOm here," said .Tack and in a

1\llt�•. While stopped hefore a towering
) 1111, put fingers to his lips and blew

:� �hl'ill whistle, There was no response
',lit! Hill wondered if Jack's look of
�IlI'I)I'ise an!} concern was, real or as-
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sumed. Again Hal whistled and only
mocking echoes replied.
"Can't understand that," said Jack

as if to bimself. "Always answered
before." Plunging on, the trio soon came

to a door set in the bluff and cunning
ly concealed by brush. Tossing the
brush away Jack threw back the door,
disclosing a cavernous opening light
ened by rays of the sun which flick
ered thru above. Thel'e was no stir
within. Tbe place was silent as a tomb
as with Jade leading, Father Brown

and Hal went down rough hewn steps.
"Gone!" cried Jack mopping a per

spiring brow. "Gone! I can't under

stand it. They were here yesterday. I
give you my word of honor, Mr. Brown
that I thought Black Neb was here."
"Your word of honor!" Scorn was

on Hal's lips and in his eyes. "You

damned liar, you sneaking thief. Pos

ing' as our friend and leading us out
here on a fool's errand after you told
'em to make a getaway."
Jack Miller had proved many times

that he was slow to anger and would
take much but now he sprang like an

aroused tiger upon Hal and the boys
rolled and fought upon the cave floor

until the sharp commands of Father
Brown emph-isized by impnrtially placed
blows brought them punting to their
feet. The fight had re-opened Jack's
wound and blood flowed into his eyes.

Then as he wiped the blood away Jack

spoke slowly, deliberately, "Damn you,
Hal Brown," said Jacl" "I'm thru

with you! You'll never find out any
thing more from me.", Turning. while

Father Brown restrained his furious
son Juck left the cave, As they looked

alJO'ut them in the dim light they saw

in one corner of the cavern a great
brass bound box, Was the quest ended,
had the gold been found?

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Then the Chicks Grow
BY ROY E. JONES

If chicles refuse to roost when given
an opportunity, forced roostlng may be

�ra'cticed by placing six Ol' eight roo.sts
of llzht material on a support slnntmg
from'" the floor to a point about a foot

up on the back wall of the house.

These should be G or 8 inches apart and
covered with inch or Inch-and-a-half

mesh Wire. If built in sections and

hinged at the back, they mny be eas

ily lifted for cleaning. The edges should
be tight enough to prevent the chicks

from getting underneath. If such roosts
extend the entire length of the back

of the house, the chicks are forced to

roost when they work back from the
front and the danger of crowding in
the �orners is almost entirely elimin
ated. When the practice of roosting is
well established, a wide bonrd may be

placed on edge under the front of the

roosts, bringing them, up nearly to a

level. Additional roosts, independent
of this construction, should be added
as the growth of the pullets demnnds.

In general, roosting bouses should be

kept as cool as the comfort of the
chicks will permit. Cool houses en

courage feather growth, and unless
carried to an excess, encourage early
roosting. A chick's love for fresh air
and life in the open is shown by its

tendency to leave the house and, roost
outside. If the pullets start roosting in

trees, it usually is best to let them go.
They are better off for roosting out
side if they are safe from animals and
theft. The greutest difficulty comes

when the pullets have to be caught
and housed for winter.
Very successful results are now be

Inc obtained from the use of summer

sh:lte�s as roosting houses, �'his seems
to indicate that when pullets are once

feathered, they will do better if given
open-air houses or well- ventilated
brooder houses.
Where it is not possible to move the

brooder houses during the season, much
can be done to maintain more sanitary
conditions by moving the, feed and
wnter to the part of the range where

you wish the pullets to stay. If the

changes are made gradually by feeding
the grain on a clean spot and moving
the mash and water only a short dis
tance ench day, the pullets can be
taught to range for a considerable dis
tance.
Carrying water is tbe greatest sin

gle labor item on a poultry farm. If
water pressure is available, plow a fur
row and lay a temporary pipe to the
chick range. The pipe need be covered
only enough to get it out of the way,

keep the water cool, and prevent freez
ing during the first cold nights of fall.
A sufficient number of branch pipes
and risers should be used to allow one

opening for ench brooder house. Auto
matic float fountains are very satis

factory for controlling the flow of

water; they are economical to buy,
they provide a constant supply of

water, and pay for themselves many
times over in the labor saved. Such
fountains can be used with almost any
kind of water pun or container. A slat

platform with a dry well un,derI?e�th
is very sa ttsrncrory for mum tammg

sanitary conditions around the water
.

pan, If roosting houses or shelters are

moved, or if the chicks nre taught to

feed in another part of the range by
moving the mash boxes, the location

of the wnter supply should be changed
nlso, moving such equipment to the

place where the pullets will spend a

greater part of their time.
Poultrymen who have very early

hatched pullets are frequently con

corned because the pullets are matur

ing too rapidly, It is a recognized fact
thnt pullets hatched out of season

either real early or real lute-usually
will hasten along to maturity at the

expense of body growth, The actual

problem, then, is to maintain body
growth, and if this is done, ,maturi�y
will very largely take care of Itself, No

change in the feeding practice should
be made that will decrease the total
amount of feed consumed.

That Alfalfa Seedbed
BY R, J, THROCKMORTON

Enrly fall is the best time to sow

alfalfa in Central and Eastern Kan

sas, but it should not be seeded until

the seedbed is firm and well supplied
with moisture. The exact time for

In the Recease8 of the MysterlouB Cave Stood a Brass Bound Chest, a Seaman's Chest

Which Must·Hold Treasure

, 19,

planting varies wl.th seasonal condi
tions from August 10 to Hi in Northern
Kansas to a week or 10 days later in
the southern portion. Continued hot,
dry weather may cut short the stand
of a too early planting.

Truck Crops Pay
(Continued from Page 3)

crops. We keep on hand 12 different
items in this line and either treat or

spray everything we grow."
It will cost about $85 an acre to pro

duce potatoes to the digging stage, the
brothers figure, and $40 an acre to

dig and market, so it isn't all profit.
I';verything that is sold in the truck
line goes to the Missouri Producers'
Market where Speaker Brothers have
leased a stall. And they get a good
pnlee in this way for high quality pro
duce.
Mr. Speaker indicated the location

of the cherry orchard with some pride
when the conversation was turned to

it. As a matter of fact they rather

speelultze in cherries, but they haven't

put a single one on the market for
three years. They don't have to.
1<'olJ,;s buy up all the fruit before the
Speakers have 'a chance to look for a

city market. Each tree is sold for the

amount it actually picks, The place
is close to Kansas, City and foil,s liv

ing there seem to take a delight in

g'oing out and harvesting their tree.

Mr, Speaker is on hand to supervise
the picking and to see that no damage
is done to the trees, and he says he

has very little trouble from this source.
Most folks are careful.
"Practically all of the stems are

left on the trees," Mr. Speal<cr said.
".'\. good many growers think this

hurts the yield the following year,
hut I'm of another opinion, When

you lea ve the stems on you don't tear
off the next year's buds,"

,

The Speaker orchard contains about

500 trees and covers 4, acres. And
these are the most profitable acres

on the place, according to Charles.
"The cherry crop is a little Iight this
year," he said, "hut last year it wa�
fine. One English Morello tree, I)

veal'S old, produced 125 pounds of

fruit. In all we hnd 11 tons of cber

ries, not counting what we used and
the day's picldng we donated to a 10-

cal hospttal. We will have some

thing like 7 tons this year. Selling
them the way we do we get a little
better thnn the market price. We

lilake a good sa ving in the way we

harvest the crop.
"'Ve have Early Richmond and

Montmorency as well as the English
Mo rello, but for the fruit itself and as

a money maker we prefer .the latter.

However, for all around purposes in

Kansas the Montmorency is best.
The Morello grows only in bottom

lnnd where there is sandy loam.

As a money maker it will double our

money over the others, We cultivate
these and use vetch for a covel' crop.
The other trees are in bluegrass sod.
When everything is considered, I be
lieve it will pay to cultivate the or

chard all over once a year."
The spray schedule is adhered to

ycry closely and a careful pruning
system is followed, After the orchard
comes into ben ring the expense, ac

cording to Mr. SpeAker, is small in

comparison to the returns. At 5 to
7 cents a pound for the cherries

right on the tt'ee, they got $1,200 for

the crop last year, and Charles decla�es
00 per cent of that was profit. Ordm

arily it will be about 85 pel' cent. He

figures $20 an acre as rent and what

ever it costs for pruning and spraying
nnd thnt apparently is all the expense.
Of course, if you count against that the
cost of land, labor and other items in
cidental to the five years it takes to

bring the orchard into bearing, the
overhead will show up higher and the
profits lower.

--------

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scrIber, i'f sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer Ilnd Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of tbree

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one tbre,e-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

The International Chamber of Com
merce at Stockholm Ims called on the

governments of the world to reduce

high turiffs, thus showing fallacy of
tradition thnt business men have no

sense of bumor.
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The Farm Outlook in Kansas is Well Above the
Av�rage fo I_' This Season

LeAL rains have been coming at thelr_ sensational rise, literally leading the
bulge In corn. Feed manufacturers arefrequent enough intervals over fairly good buyers of the remaining lIgM

· Kansas to keep crops growing fair.- supplies of kanr and milo.

ly well. There is an excellent chance Passing thru the period of transition from
all' old to a new crop basis, the market fo!"

of producing a reasonably satisfactory wheat" retaln'ed a healthier undertone than
corn crop if we can just have some might ordinarily be expected In view of the

size o.f the new harvest and the backwardluck with the rain for a few weeks nells of domestic and foreign buyers of
mor,e. Pastures are doing well and cat- breadstuffs. Market factors and the gyra-

tle are being marketed slowly. Alfalfa g���e� �r��s th:r�r��ean'1euno�s':,�!c'ir::8ct';;.and clover are doing well. The crop dea-dly wbeat disease, In the· spring wheat
of prairte bay is the largest in ,year� ��Ift ��a\heth�or��t'�fstN��& c:'�:r�c::d��:;
There has been some upward trend In the

'

may fall considerably' short of the outturn
b�nk depOSits recently In the Stluthwest, a year ago str.engthened confldenee In the
according to the economist with the Com- price levels. However, the distinct dearth
merce Trust Company of Kansas City, but or buying of the enormous proportions that
this haa not been so great lUI· was' expected mllirked. the al>aorption. of wheat In domestic
because the. marketing of the wheat crop wbeat and, flour ohannels and among Euro
has proceeded more slowly than had been pean importers a year ago acted aa a vital
expected. And, of course, the ord'erly mar- oft-setting Influence. The slower marketings
kctlng of cattle also Is holding down the ot new wheat from the Southwest, now
development of any abnormal "cash peak" rather sharply behind tbe volume attained
af thiS" season. In the atter-h'arvest' rush of 19%8, t"encl"ed to

· According to the July report at the De" ease the pressure against price.. but wheth
partment of Agriculture, the Indicated wheat er this can be considered as a permanently
harvest for Kansas Nebraska Oklahoma bullish force or only a temporary lIul'lPort
and Texas thls- yea� Is 249,688:000 bushels, remains to Jje seen-;

compared with the off.lclal estimate of 224,-
312,000 a month ago and the 1928 harvest
of 293,TIl3 bushels. COmpared with a month
ago the Kansas' estimate was Increased 16
million bushels to 123,339,000. The 1926
Kansas' crop was 150,Oa7,OOO bushels. For
NebraSKa the estimate Is now H,nO,OOo
bushels, aglllinst 37;lG6,OOO harveared last
year. For Oklahoma a crop of 3a,760,OOO
bushels Is estimated, compared with 13,
H'5,OOO In 11)(26·. The latest Texas estimate
III' 17,85'9,000- bushels, against 32,796,000 last
year.

·

As against the short corn crop of last
year In this territory, the Southwest now
has a prospect of a larger total this season
In the face of the poor spring for planting
and for germination. For Kansas, Nebras
ka, Ok l ah'orna and Texas combined, a corn
crop of 444,554,000 bushels Is estimated In
the July report of the Department of Ag
riculture, against the 1926 crop of 36"4,147.-
000 busfieta, For Missouri only 130.463,000
bushels Is Indicated, against the 1.926 crop
of 174,189,000, The Kansas Indication Is
for 92,382,000 bushels. agaInst 67,299,000 last
year. Nebraska, which has the best general
crop outlook of any state In the Southwest,
has an Indicated yield of 198,221,000 bush
els. compared ,..Ith the 1926 crop of 139.-
407,000 In 1926,
Texas and Oklahoma may produce a large

cotton crop, the former state having planted
11,035,000 acres to cotton and the latter
4,168,000 acres. The Texas acreage Is down
11 per cent and the Oklahoma area Is 18
per oen t less than last year.

Rise in Most Cereals
Erratic price changes In wheat, the basis

tending slightly downward, continued re

markable strength In corn and sympathetic
advances In the sorghum grains, and mod
erately lower quotations In the main on the
minor cereals have marked the fluctuations
In the grain trade since mid-June. Some
grades of wheat are about 3 to 5 cents a
bushel higher than a month ago, particu
larly' for the better types, altho most new
crop wheat values average about 6' to 8
cents a bushel below' th'e prices all' corres
ponding grades of old grain at the middle
of June. Even Buch declInes represent un ..

Important changes from an old to a new
crop basis and reflect a comparatively strong
tone In the cash market, Wheat futures
sagged as much as 3 cents a. bushel on near
by deliveries, only about a cent on the more
distant positions, the relative strength of
S'eptember nnd December wheat pointing to
the probability of a carrying charge differ
ential. Soft winter wheat eased off 2 to
3' cents, farmers In Kansas receiving $1.20
to $1.35 a bushel.

· Seldom In recent years have markets re
corded corn prices as consIstently above the
dollar mark, the level ruling today, Fancy
grades of yellow corn- have recently sold
around $1.07 a bushel, an advance for all
earlots of 6 to 10 cents a bushel within a
month. Corn futures rose 3 to 9 cents, the
g,rea test stren gth on the later deliveries.
Oats, Influenced by the pressure of new of
ft-rlngs due soon on markets, failed to move
till a course sympathetic ,vlth corn, prices
barely holding their' own, R.ye declined 7
to 9 cents, taking all' the easiness of the
leading bread grai'n. Barley fell back 7 to
9> cents a bushel. Kaflr and milo continued

More Wbeat! In Prospect
Of greatest Importance Irr gauging the

probable course of whe..t prlcea Is the latest
official. estimate of the Department of Ag
grlculture on the prospective production In
the United States. The Government fore
casts a total American wheat crop of 86 ..
million bushels, compared with a final out
turn of 832 million bushels last year, 666
million In 1.92.5, and 814 million In 1924.
Th .. average spring and winter wheat out
turn' In the last five years was 808 million
bushete. The Government raised Its estl-·
mate on winter wheat production to 579
million bushels, 42 million more than a.
month ago, which compares with a total
yield of 627 million bushels last year, 396
million bushels In 1925, and an average In
the last five years of 573 million bushels.
or spring wheat the Department of Agri
culture forecasts a yield of 274 million bush
els, a. gain of 69 million over the 1926 har
vest, compared with 271 million In 1926.
The spring wheat acreage was officially es
timated' as 3,6 per cent larger than a year
ago, which Is surprising In view of the
concern manifest during the planting sea
son In the Northwest because of unseason
ably wet and cold weather.
The United States, It Is now apparent,

has a promise for a iotal wheat yield In ex
cess of a year ago. In addl tlon, the carry
over of old wheat In the new season Is sub
stan tlally grea ter than last year, some
estimates ranging up to 60 million bushels
difference. In the last crop year, this coun
try exported slightly more than 200 million
bushels of wheat and flour. This repre
sents a relatively large outgo of breadstuffs
from America, more than the average of
recent years, but there Is a promise for a
materially larger surplus on the crop which
has just opened. Will the Old World ab
sorb the larger American supply above do
mestIc reriuirements? European crops are
better, suggesting, according to statisticians
abroad, a yield about 75 to 125 million
bushels more· than last year. Consumptive
requirements abroad naturally may be re
duced. Stili, Canada may fall short of Its
exceptionally large outturn last year. The
first official report of the Canadian gov
ernment points to a yield of only 325 mil
lion bushels, compared with 404 million last
year. But the Dominion plant condition
Is excellent to date. and the area In wheat
Is only slightly under a year ago, suggesting
a brighter promise In that country than Its
conservative statisticians Indicate.
Europe has not yet entered the American

wheat market on"' an active scale, an im"
portant factor In gauging the demand and
supply situation. Up to this time a year
ago, enornlOUS quantities of new wheat had
already cleared American ports for the Old
World, and additional large amounts had
been contTacted by foreigners for movement
between August and October or even as late
as December. Importers do not claim abun
dant stocks of wheat. but appear amply
supplied for the Immediate future, particu
larly with the brighter outlook for their
own cnap&. Evidently the Old World oper
ators lack confidence In the level of prices
and have been unwilling to take hold on a
scale that would provide' a

.

powerful sup
port for valuea here and In other' world
markets. It Is obvious that Europeans must

at_ tim. turn to the" United, St&taa tor
a substantial portion of their requtrements,
but market observers wonder whether the
delay In. the buying of wheat for export will.
be offsat by relatively larger' bookings later
or whetber the absence of a broad demand'
to date represents a definite loss, The out
turn In Canada, and the later garnerlngs
of Argentina and other surplus producing
countries will probably furnish the ..ns ....er,
Domestic wheat nnd flour buyers are in

more' or less the same po�ltlon. Mllls, altho
among the acLIve buyers of wheat, have
taken hardly a fraction of their remarkably
large purchases up to this time last year.
This Is explained, of course, by t.he- slow
start In flour buying, mill bookings of. flour
being far below the early summer of 1926.
Stili, this lack of demand haa been: offset
In a large measure by smaller marketlngs
of new wheat than anticipated, Farmers
have not sold so freely as usual, but the
entire movement Is later, and the- flow of'
grain has hardly gotten under. way from
the districts that produced relatively the
larg.est crop this season. WHeat receipts'
at terminals may reach their peak late
this month, but as the pressure of cash
grain on markets Increases, the eaatrreas in
carlot premiums becomes more noticeable •.
Exceptionally strona for a time, even the
hlglt protein types of' hard winters have
begun to ease, with expectations that the
dltfer.>lntlals tor cash. grain oven the futures
basis may yet narrow fur,ther,

Slower Buying of Flour
Flour millers are getting a slow start In

both new crop sales and operations, evident
ly because ot a lack of contldence IR the
market's level among a majority of' bakers
and jobbers. Only within the last few days
bas the trade begun to take hold In an
active way, and even yet· the._ buying can
hardly be considered as general or active
for this season. Smaller buyers have mani
fested a greater willingness ttl take hold'
than the larger bakers and distributors.
While the new southwestern wheat varies

more than last year In protein con tent, the
flour Is exceptionally fine for bakln'g.
The flow of corn to markets Is of small

proportions In the face of the exceptionally
high prices. Stocks In producing channels
are considered moderately low for this sea
son, and growers are reluctant to d lapoae
of their remaining holdings because of the
doubtful promise for the new crop, Govern
ment estimates point to the ama lteat corn
crop since 1901, or only 2,274,000,000 bush
els, compared with 2,645 million bushels In'
1926 and 2,901 million bushels In r�25.
Feeding demand for corn Is provltllng al
most the only outlet, .and even this buying
is of limited volume, meat animal producers'
naturally being reluctant to take hold at
prevailing high prices. Corn mills have been
buying sparingly.

Against Direct Buying
At a meeting of livestock men In' Kansas

City recently the folk. present charged that
the direct buying of livestock by packers 18
endangering the open competitive maTllete,
and called on William M. Jardine, Secre
tary of Agriculture, to Investigate the whol ..
malter.
A resolution asking the Investigation de

clared the livestock producers of the coun
try are entitled to a competitive market
governed by the natural competition of sup
ply and demand. Direct buying by the
packers endangered the open markets which
were built up over a period of 50 years, the
resolution said.

T.he resolution was adopted after repre
sentatives of packing Interests had wallted
out of the. meeting which' had been called
to discuss the question of direct buying,
Thomas Crelgh, representing the Cudahy

Packing Co" Introduced a resolution which
was interpreted by M. W, Borders, attorney
for the Kansas Stock Yards Company, as an

attempt on the part of the packers to use
the assemblage of livestock and commission
men to rebuke the Department of Agricul
ture. Crelgh then declared he and his as·
sociates CQuid not remain In an atmosphere
so unfriendly, and he and other packer rep
resentatives departed.
The livestock men's resolution asserted

there had been violent price fluctuations at
periods when Uvestock was being. marketed
in an orderly manner, and recently there
was a big drop In hog prices with economic
reasoo.

Higher Pl'ices for Hogs?
The Secretary of Agriculture. was urged

to conduct a fair investigation that the
basic facts could be given to Congress. A
committee of five, one to be J: H. Mercer,
secretary of the Kansas Livestock Assocla-·
tlon, was provided to meet with the pack
ers In an attempt to work out all' agree
ment and to co-operate wi th the Secretary
of Agriculture In event no agreement is
reached. Mercer will name the other mem
bers of the committee.
Present conditions In the hog situation

favor a larger than usual advance In prices
of well-finished medium and light wol;:;ht

]flMlSas, Fanner for July. 30,. 1927

hogs during August BAd. September, :Ie.
cording to the hog outlook report released
recently by the Department of Agriculture,
The m a,l'ltet supply. 0' hogs .for the'noxt

t.our- montba appears to be about tbe. sa 1110
as a year ago, The low level to which
hog prices declined In la te June, howevo
apparently has' more than discounted the 11,,:
favorable aapects In the situation, and
,�lth lower retan prices fop pork and higher
prices for beef general conditions f'av o r a
Ia rgen thau ueuat summer rise in pr-ices or
guod quality hogs.
Hog rna rket lngs during the remainder Clr

1027 will b" In"fluenced to a conslden,I:;lo ex
tent by the developments In the corrr 01 "I'
Irr. the Corn Belt States. If the 'ama lt CH!'1t
crop as indicated from present condlt.iil!\s
matertattees, hl'wvy marketings of ll!Jhl
wef g.h t, unfinished hogs may be: expocteu in
the late fall and early winter, and a aeasun.
al price decline In November and Decem n-
somewhat larger than usunl m1ay rcsuu,
probably reaching a. level not g.reatly rli""
ferent. from tuat: of mid-July. Higher pri(",.'"
are' pP"obab:Je In tHe' late winter and s,pring,
and the general level of prices In 1928 may
possibly be higher than In 1!)'�7.
The supply of hogs that wm be avallalol.

for market during the next 12 months n p_
pears to be slightly. larger than during 1110
last year, and the Irrdica ttons are that t he
demand' for pork products' will con t l nua
about as at present; It this' year's corn
crop pro-ves to be as small as present con
dltlons Indicate the slluatlon doubtless will
tend to d lscour-age hog productten next
year. The department cautions producers
to remember, however, that the corn el'IITl
next year may tie larger than this yoa r':i
crop, and' that a product toni of hogs fur uio
country. as a. whole about equal to that nC
the last three years seems to promise t hu
beat returns to the producers' of both corn
and hogs.

Some Profit in Cattle, Maybe?
Apparently the' cattle outlook holds much

of promise, especlally if the pastures rl'·

matn in good' condition, so the mnrket lng fir
the grass-fat stuff can go ahead in a nor
mal (or even aubnorrnaj, as It Is now) 111an
nero Ja'mes' E. Poole said In a recent Issue
ot Th'e Producer that "unless fed en Ille svll
high all thru lhe latter half of lD27. most
of the trade prophecy In ctrcutatton will he
dlscrerll ted. The supply prospect is exuct lv
the reverse of a year ago, when every 1'el-.j
lot In the Corn Belt, Including Nebrnsk i

bulged at the sides with cat tie already ill
eon d i tion to go to mar-ket, hut which wcru

being held back In expectancy or hlp;II'I'
])l'ices-a condItion that never ma t e rla l lxvd,
the mn rket going from bad to worse ,1'1
the season progressed. Th Is yea.r there h,IS
been no Incentive to hold back : in t'act; {J\\"
In g, to various Inf luence s, thousands, of ('1I t .

tic have gone to market prema turetv. J\ I
vancrng cost ot: corn, m uddy feed.-Iots, do
terrntnatron to ta k e a prortt, and alcept lc is-u
of the permanency of prtces were nmou e
the factors sending cattle to rnarkct dUI'!H�
May and' June.
"That' red cattle will sell high reganll.:.

of weight Is a secret everybody Is' hohl�ll<.;'
down, What perfoTlnnnce grasst:'rs \\'tl!
be equal to Is a conundl'uln. Last yt: U·

grass beef was handicapped by plenitude ,,[
the corn�fed article: this season it shtJllllt
have an Inning, especially if It comeM \11
fnarket well conditioned, which Is' prouahlo
as the entire west('rn grnztng al'ea 15 ,11

good physical condition, with tho except!,,,
of parts of the Southwest. and these /11'(1
:In the b1'eeding or sloolt-cattle area, Gnl Ii
prices for cows are lth:ely to attract ng' d
rnn trons to the stock-yards, as the weSlt'l'n
cattleman Is disposed to unload cows p":-:t
the userul age, and there is also an inclin
ation to cull dairy herds closely, for litO
'purpose of eliminating "boarders," If che"p
beef trade continues healthy, the types III'
cattle that satisfy It will go to market. Of
fed steers there will not be 1nUre than
enough to go around at any thne, as t 110
crop Ihat went Into feeders' hands last foil,
Including calves and yearlings, has oe, n

sreadily whittled down, Instead of beill�
held back to put on weight, as was Iho
case last year.
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Storage Hohlings of Foods Increase
"Considerable difference ot opinion has d"·

veloped recently concerning the out.come nli
the western lUlnb season. lVl:'l.1ot·lly senti·
luent is comnlit ted to lower prices, on 1 ho
theory that territory east of the Missouri
River, which has been getting back In iU

farm flocks, will have a price-breal{illh'
gt"ist of native· lanlbs to dunlp Into lilt.!
market hopper during the Seplember-to-D'"
cember period, and natives ha.ve a bad )'{,,'_
ord in this respect. The price of the 1�1�7
crop of feeding Inmbs appears· to ha,-e bel n

definitely determined, as fully 50 per Cl'Ilt
of the visible supply has been contract' d
all the way fronl Texas to 1\'[on tanH. It

nlay be as well to recog-nlze the l'::tet noW ,c:J
at any future time that the shocp Indust'·y
Is expanding with all possible alocrlty; fin I
thnt Ineans lower prices for 1>11n1.>8 even
tually."
Increased cold storage stocl(.s of poul tI y,

C"MO,", AL! I'M NO'PlKER!
'(Ou'qE. IN\lITED'TD: 'fJ-IE;:

FEAST!
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)1' it
S or

,,,eilts, butter and eggs as compared with

I'tst year are reported by the Bureau of

.\�l'icultural Economics, United Stales De ...

j" rt ",ent of Agriculture, Total holdIngs of

fru;�el1 poultr,y, including broilers. fryers.
I'p.lfll(,J'S, fowls, tur)teys and misoellaneous

lwttlU'y are placed at 50,059,000 pounds aa

ot .Iuty I, agaInst 36,730,000 pounds July 1

'[ n'a!" ago. and a five .. year average of

::",�:!:LOOO pounds.
-

\1 cu t stocks, IncludIng .beef,. pork, lamb

ou',j "tutton.totaled 940,819,000 pounds Jul.y

1 "",,inst 705,720,000 pounds last J.uly, and

'j' fj\·c .. year average of 8Sg,298,OOO pounds.
�11W1;;S of lard are given at 146,250,000,
IJlllludS against 120,527,000 pounds last year.

11(,l(lIngs of creamery butter ag'g r-ega ted

�O.II".OOO pounds against 86,897,000 poumla
laH year, and stocks ot case eggs were

111,;,;,.1,000 cases against 9,133,000 cases on

till' :;ame date Q, year ago. American cheese

�lIl'p\ies are smaller, being 49,643,00.0 pounds
""",p:u'ed wIth 54,069,000 pounds a year

r or

.1 I h'n-Threshlng 1s nearly completed,
\\'I",,,t and oats will both average .about 10

l,u,Ite!S an acre of fairly good quality grAIn.
C.1I n is in good condition, altho the crop Is

I,tt,', It Is clean. A considerable acreage

III h:1Y crops has been sown. There win be

" I., rg e crop of prairie hay.-Guy JlL Treu

\';,t,lo",
1I,·hl.on-The weather has been very fav

(JI.lllic for the corn crop. ThreshIng hus

\11" n delayed by rains, but plenty of mu

lh rll'::; and h clp a.re availalJle, and the wonk

sh !Hld be fInished reasonably Boon. Pas

P! ':i a re In good condiUon. Potatoes pro ..

JIll .·d good yields, and the gardens are do ...

ill�� we ll, Egg8, 20c; butterfat, 40c; corn,

UI.I.; wheat, $1.20.-Mrs. A. Lange.

Barb,'r-We had nn Inch of raIn last

w" I, that was mighty helpful to the corn.

Y,t'l listing Is abuut half done. Wheat

vi, Ill� are l'unning from 6 to 28 bushels an

;\"11,:. Livestock Is In good condition; pas
tlll�):i are above average.-J. W. Bibb.

n,,"rbon-We had a fine rain whIch came

slll\\'\Y here recently; It was very helpful to
the pastures and to corn 'and kafir. Pas ..

lur"$ were getting short. Corn.1s doing
,�·.·II. The yields of wheat and ou ts were

11""1'. Markets are good; help Is plentiful.
-J(uuert Creamer.
Huller_:_A ,fine rain of 2 .Inches was re

ccl\ ,·tl hl"re recently. Threshing has gone
sluwty on account of the raln_ The yields
arc fairly guod-especlally In some fldds.
('.11'11 is nlnking a. fine grow.th, but It Is very
late. Sweet clover has dune very well.
(,hindl bugs' did some damage to cane and
k" fi,; what. Is left of these crops Is coming
alung all rIght. Some plowIng has been
done for wheat. Wheat, $1.25; outs, ,42c;
r'Il'Il, $1.10; eggs, lOc; springs, 20c.-O"acob
Diel;}{.

('IH'�'enne-Harvest Is In full swing. and
the weather has been favorable. YIelds are

H;':!lt un lnost fieldH; very IItUe oUlside help
haH I,een re(lulred. There Is plenty of .mols
turr in the soli. and corn Is makIng a fIne
J..:"l'uwlh. This also is true with the weeds,
l'lll most fields are faIrly clean. The fruit
l'l'I'i) is light, owing to hail damage.-F.
)1. Jlurlocl<.
{'I"lHl-The soil Is dry for plowing; a good

1'"in is neelled. Cultlvatlng Is practlcally
�It !Ione; corn Is nluldng a. good growth,
l!lIl it is rather backward and uneven.

1'ltrcshlng has started, but not enough dala
b o\'allable as yet to determIne wliat the
:\\'\ !';Ige yield will ue. Grain for feeding
tot,tn" and hogs Is scarce.-W. H. Plumly.

{'"rre,'-Some good showers recently de-
1:1),"« threshing but they w�re of great help
10 I Ire corn and other growing crops. The
grlill yields were lJght. E�g production is
lIN·lining. Eggs, 21c; heavy hens. 16c;
1:111'111.1;8, 21c; cream, 33c.-M. L. Griffin.
i-:II<-Molsture of from 1 to 2 Inches fell

0\',,1' the county In the last week. Fanners
:lr!' plowing for wheat. Alfalfa hay con

ttlin!i considerable grass; very few fields are

�'''!tl!; left for seed. Corn Is doing wcll, but
II i� perhaps 10 days late, on account of a

!'III\\, growth earlier in the season.-D. W.
]..q.ldlart.
llarvey-'We have had some local show

('r�, whIch were very helpful. but what the
(qllrrLI'Y needs is a real old-fashioned rain,
il� 1 he evaporation is very high at thIs sea

}:"ll,. 'Vheat, $1.18; corn, $1; oats, 4;:}c;
�hljns. $1.65; kafir, 93c; butter, .f5c: eggs,
1:!,: iJran, $1.40; barley. 70c; rye, 95c; hens,
J I·. !-lll!'ings. IGc; llotatoes. $2.50; cabbage,
I,,; flour, $1.90; peaches (shIpped In), 10c
a lI'.-H. W. Prouty.
�1"rshull-Wheat yIelds are runnIng from

�n til 40 bushels an ncre-it is reported that
nil!' field maue G2 bushels! Corn needs rain

�1�ld\r, The second cutting of alfalfa was

t :\\·Y. Wheat, $1.20; curn, $1; eggs, 18c;
.,at', $2.10; potatoes, $2.-J. D_ Stosz.

\"''''ho-An Inch of raIn a few daYb ago
tli'j,lYccl threshing sotl1t'what. but it was of
g"r'-aL help to the growing crops. Corn is
II" 1Ig' well. A few puhlic sales are being

\\':1'1. at whloh fairly hIgh prloes were paid.
,.ll!·al. $l.:!�; oats, 3Gc; corn, $1: l1utterfat,

�l • hens, Hic; eggs. I9c; potatoes. 3c.-J.
.. lleHenry.

.
(I,age-I think the Government estimate

lot I l:onclitlon uf 68 per cent for the corn

(,{."I� in this counly Is too low; perhaps the
. dt:l!�t report wIll raise it. We are having
�...1_:'111 nights now, and everything is grow ..

;l!'.! [ine. Young poultry and cull 'hens are

1�' 'Ig' �ent to market in considerable nurn

il" '. but still the price tl'end Is upward.-
. L. Ferris.
().,horne-Threshlng has been delayed re

�; 1, I�' on tll'C'(lunt of heavy rains. Corn and

.

\' I('cd crOI1S are loolting fine. W'heat is

,�j'l':tg"ing fl'Oln 8 to 20 hushels an acre.
lOll.l. $1.28.-Albert RobInson.

I
j·hillil'.-The w�ather has been somewhat

,11\' ttled recently, but very pleasant. Wheat
•..• 018 were light, but the oats and barley
i I IIp,.. were fairly sntisFactory. Corn Is do- (

I:'�I fairly well, but the crop Is late. We

'I

.\f a rain h('re a few days ago. Roads

(,r, 1
good. There is enough farm labor.

]'l';\J'�\�.ns are in fairly good condltion.-J. B.

RI,�.�:t.ubllc-ThreShlng hRS. been .golng ahead'

tOl" .\' on account of the light showers-the

10 II�try needs a heavy rain, Yields of from

llr I..IO 35 bushels of wheat have been re

In: .. t1·ll; oats are �J'unnlng fr,om 30 to 55

111.:���."ls. 8{une farmers ure plowing for next

"I;. 'tt Wheat crop. The second cuttIng of

I".
a. Is In the stack.-Alex E. Davis.

trl,',ll.'('--Fnl·lneI'S are busy cultivating row

�jf �.� ,nr plowing fOl' wheat-a huge amount

I" ..It Iy plowing Is beIng llone here. ThIs

In(d'�t fortunate thing, us It will conserve

h'-"I) ure, aid in the control of weeds ancl

'rit� greatly In fIghting the· Hpsslan fly.
fact second crop Qf alfalfa was very sa tls-

Ot·y. The county needs rain.' Wheat,

able
u u
Ill!!
the

l nun
COI'n
eon ,
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$1.15; butterfat, 33c; eggs, 18c; hens, 15c.
Mra. E. J. Killion,
Rook_Corn and the feed crops aT.e doing

very well. Ha rveatrng Is finished; y,lelds
were pnor. Some farmers are plowing for

the 1928 wheat crop. Oorn, '$1; egga, He;
hens, 12c; bran, '$1.5.5; sprIngs, 13c.-O, 0.·
Thomas.

Rush-Wheat harvest Is over, and thresh

Ing has been started; yIelds are light. Corn

and pastures need raIn badly. The gl'R.ln
sorghums are still doing fal"ly well. The

preparation of the. ground for fall seedIng
has begun. Wheat, $1.22; eggs, 18c; butter
fat, 33c.-·WlIlIam Crotlnger.

Sl..�rrnan-Thls has been a poor combine

year; the g�lLln rtjren ed unevenly. The

wheat yield Is better than was .expected.
Corn Is maklng' a fine growth. .Bll't'le,y
yIelded well, except on some fields where
the ·growth was too rank. Feed crops are

rnuk lng a good growth. Livestock .Is In goud
condItion. There was an excellent potato
crop he�.e this year.-Harry Andrews.

"'abaunscl'-Harvest Is flnlshe.d, and part
of the grain has been threshed. Corn Is

doing well, and there has been plenty or
rain. Pastures are making a slflcndld
growth, and the cattle are In fine condItion.

Corn, 95c; eggs, 17c; hens. l4c; brottera, 22c.

-G. W. Hardtner.

lVashlngt.on-Threshlng has started; the

yields of on ts and wheat are faIrly satis

factory. One farmer' produced .30 .bushels
of wheat an acne on a 100-acre field. The
second crop of al(alfa has been cut. Corn
Is dplng well, altho some fIelds contain a.

good many Chinch bugs. A good rn.In Is
needad. Whea t, $.1-18; corn, 89c; butterfat,
35c; eggs. 18c; hens, 14c.-Ralph B•.C!!oliJ.

A Glance ,at the Markets
The July crop report called the gener",1

crop prospect unpromising. Acreage was

reduced ·a little compared wllh last year
and the condition was reported a few points
below average. Pa·rt of the poor condillon
was due to lateness In sume .sections. SInce
the report was made out•.better corn and
cotton wealher ought to have helped these
great staples in some sections. The Nurth
west has a bIg graIn crop and Eastern

potatoes are lurnlng out heavy yIelds. The

short productIon of tree fruIt continues a

weak feature of the "rup sltuallon. So far
as prices go. the general average has shown
a steady advance. Ful'lu pric.es compUTed
wit h those for the gouds the .farmer buys
have become more and more favoliable to
the farlner this sunllner. There are )Worse

things than lnoderate crops froln the aver ..

age producer's stanupulnt. Grain and cot
ton with Borne setbacl{s continue to hold a

good part of reL'ent prke gains. Dairy prod
ucts and c".gg,s JUHintaln their posllio,n fairly
well. Hay and feed mar.kets are In 'an un

settled condItion.. Fruits are mustly higher
and vegetables lower 'than .last ,season.

LIvestock markels have held r.eceJlt Im
provements In a geneml way wltll steadI
ness In prlc.es of fat cattle and some stren.gth
In the hog markets, considerIng the In
creased �eceipts of hogs about the middle
of July. Shippers were falr.ly active an,l
dema:nd' for slaughter at ,West·el·,n centers
was nctlve. Sheep receipts ,showed soma

increase and prices on sheep and lalnlJs
tended slightly downwaro. since t'he mldllle
of July, but Cat sheep advanced a little.
Fat range lambs rellL'h�d tops .close to $15
In the ChIcago market.
A wheat crop abuut 22 millIon buehels

larger than was harvested last year Is In
prospect. The winter wheat crop is can ..

slderalJly sllwller this year, uut t.he B:prlng
wheul crop will be lnateralty .larger (1'0111

present Indications. A prouuction of soft
winter wheat ahout equal to dOluestlc re ..

quirements Is anticIpated. Some Infection
fronl Hlelll r.ust has occurred in the ,apr'ing
wheat, but present .condltlons gIve no .caUBe

for alarm. Receipts of new winter wheat
have bt.�en increasing. New sort winter
wheat Is appearIng on the mat·ket. Im
proved )lrOSllectR for spl"lng Wht.!Rt prorluc
tion caused sonle weakness of pricPoH, wiLh
competition frOin the new winter w.heat.
Corn crop pruspects, the lightcst for Inany

years, nlny he nlodified by recent improve
ment. Receipts of old curD are light and

pJ'iees have hel'd for some tinle around $l
a bushel In la'rge 'Western mal'l<ets. A large
oats crop of fair quullly Is Indicated. Prices

have tended to decline In spells of weak
ness of the general grain nlllrket. Ba'rley
nlarltets have sHgged under prospect'8 of in
creased production.
The great pruductlon of hay wMI,ens the

market situation, but so far rrc£'ipl'S ·ha..ve
been rather light and ·the market quiet,
witl1 a slight Iluwn\vill'u. trend.
The firm price of corn has tenc1ed to con

trol the market for mill 'feeds, causing a.

well sustained (.'onllition since th(' Jniddle of
July, but demand hns been v�I'Y moderate
because of a good pasturage Boason. Whp:l t
shorts and nllddllngs have been in goorl de
manil. New ernp cott()nsp�d meal tended a

little lower. Stocl(.s of col tonF>cen meal nr(l

lighter than lnst y�ar. but heavy comparcd
with an Hverage seasnn, The various corn

feeds hold a fil'm position with the corn

nlnrl<et.
Butter markets have held a fairly steady

tone dut'lng July desplt e some lIays Qf de
cline. SuppllE's havfl been heavy, but Inuch
of the stocl< arrIving has gone Into st.orage .

Production has l{el1t up well. but has now

b�coJlle slightly less than at this time a

year 'ag!). LIttle change has been reported
In t he cheese sltua.tlon. Production contin
ues hel!o"y and aorne Improvement In de
m",nd .Is -noted.
Eggs at �e....t maintaIn rec.ent gains In

pr.lce 'and I:lemand Is moderately .actlve.
Storage 'actlvlt,y Is failIng off with the de
crease or new receIpts w,lth the 'J)1'ogreBs or
the .seaeou. Pontlry supplies Increased as

young stock matures, and the prIce ten

d�ncy has been .downward tor some time.
Demand shows the usual alackneas dur·lng
th .. ·season of hot wea ther.

.

WII'h the shIpping season fOl" fruits -and
vegetables about half completed the lotal
Is aoove 600,00.01 cars, ·com.pared with about
600 ..000 'last aea..on. Th1l difference Is owIng
mainly to an ·ea'rller start but pr.oductlon of
-cantntoupes and of Borne veg.etlilbles Is great
er this seaaon,

The watermelon crop In ,a dozen 'Iate
IIlates Is the lIghtest sInce 1923, and neallly
.one-Ihlrd under that of Jaat season. Pno
ductlon, both early and late,.1s much lighter
thols eeaaon and the general range of .prloes
higher.

Some' 'straw,berrles <were .Ull ·eoml·ng to
market late In July. The whole crop 'so

fH'r as Indicated by carlot shipments was

larger than last senson by' about one-third.
Seven states, mostly In the northern part

of Ihe sweet potato belt, whIch supply
thoree-fourths of the shf prnents, Includlng
most of t'he stock sold In ·Norther.n ma'rkets,
show an actual reductton of S lor 4: per 'Cent
under last 'season's esHm",ted cr.op. ?,lost
of the hea:vy Increase·s ane in states .whtcn
do not shIp heavily to Northel'n manketa,
but use th'e g'rpa.ter part of the cro.p for
Iocat d,emand. Market condItions o.ught not
to be worse .than last ypar., acccnd lng' to
the p1\esent .outlook, ,bu.t ·almost ,oertalnly a

liberal supply Is again In prospect. P1a.nt
Ing Jlas Inc.l1e8sed ra pld!y the last lew sea

sons and yield has been ·good.. Peanuts ana
olhC'r Southern nlarket products show one

fourth mnre ,prQ,duL't1on thIs season, accord-

Ing ·to July estlmate�.
.

About 13.000 .cars of the great potalo
crop of Virginia ha"e already been shIpped,
the output exceedIng 2.500 cars durIng one

weelt In July. ,T·he :ma�ket tendency has
been down,ward, approachIng '$3 a barrel
In some .ma.rkets ·Kansas pr,oduclng .cen

tPI!8 were selJlng potatoes at $·1.7.'; .to $2 a.t
shIppIng points. Supplies are coming chief
ly f.rom VIrgInIa, Mary.1and and Kansas.
Despite the recent declines polato prices
averaged a little hIgher than a. ,year ago.
Peach shipments have decreased since the

passing of the ·helght of >the Georgia ·season

and prices show an advancing ·tendency,
The 'crop Is 'light In the East 'but 'falr to

good In the West. This situation Is Ukel7
to cause liberal shipments from -dIstant pro
duclng .sectlons. Early ,apples hav.e been ,ar

riving mainly from Ji)elaware, Maryland
and VirginIa and movement has started .Iate
from the MIddle West and PacifIc Coast.
This season's commercial production. how
ever, Is heaviest In the Northwest. Its estl
muted crop Is on'ly 18 per cent 'less than In
1026, ,vhlle t'he Eaat and Middle West ·ha·ve
scarcely more ·than 'ha:lf of last year's ex

tremely heavy production.

,Coffey County Clubs Met
BY ·PHILIP ACKERMAN

"We bel!e�'e we can bnve 50 01' mor.e

club mem11ers in the Coffey County
Clipper Pig and Poultry Clubs next

year;" ·Mrs. Lewis Harrel<l, .mother of
the COllnty leader, assured the dub
manager at a meeting July 8, in Oran
dalL There are several reasons wh,y it
is not going ·to be difficult to enroll ,50
folks. First, the Coffey County Pep
Club already has eight boosters. Thl'eo
of the"e eight were memhers last year,
and only the county leader, Loy N.
HltrrelLl, was 'a member in 10Z5. And,
by the way, Loy was the only member
in the county that yenr. So the .club
!has grown, and has a larger program
for growth in 1928. Secondl(V, Mrs. Har
l'eld has consented to give the boys
and .girls assistance and lvlll give a

fa-vorable impression of the club work
to her neighbors. And the fact that
farm folks in that ,.couuty are ambi
tious and 'progl'essive mal,es a good
field for the growth of Capper club
work.
The recreation room in the bal'e

ment of one of Crandall's churches
was pretty well jammed with Capller
Pig :und Poultry Club folks and their
fdends_ 'I.'he Crandall 4-H Club held
their ,July business meeting ,vith the
Cappel' Club folks, and a good pro
gram was well handled, Lewis ·Har·
reid, Jr., told us about· the 4-H ,Club
Round-Up in Manhattan, and san,g

Capper Pig Club
Capper Building, 'I.'opeka, Kunsas

Philip Ackerman, Club Manager

I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives of

•.............•.•.............•.. County in the Capper Small" Pig Club.

If chosen as n representative of my county I will carefully follow all
instructions concerning the club work nnd will C011lIll�' with the contest

rules. I promise to read articles concerning club work in the Kansas

Farmer aJl(I Mnil & Breeze. anrl will ml1l,e every effort to acquire infor
mation about care aIHI fC'etiing of Illy contest entry.

Sil!;ned _ . A�e •••••••

Approved , _ Par(!nt or Guardinn

l'ostoffice. _ R. F. D , _Date .

A�e Limit: Doys 10 to 18; Girls 10 to 18

several of the action songs he learned
there. However, everybody took part
either by recitations, songs or Im

,I)J!011lptu speeches.
lee (Team "and eake w:ere served.

The Capjser and 4-H Clubs of the
Crandall community will have a booth
for refreshments at a carnival in Le
Roy Moon, and the proceeds of their
sales will be used to pa(V -expenses that
will be incurred on a tl'l,p to the Cap
per Club Reunion to .be held in 'Topeka,
September 12, 13 and 14. One very
clever' idea .In regard to the frontage
of the booth was suggested. The club
boys and girls will have to .hi'r.e tlie
space for their booth by the length of
the front of the booth. One member

said, "Why not make the booth trt

angular, and 'put one of the corners 'in
front? We can serve from the sides."
During the meeting a discussion of

the European Corn Borer crept in.
Folks interested in Capper and 4-H

Folks, Meet Oliver.Vannaman, Barber Count7

Club work are interested in the cam

pll'ign against ,the borer, and one little
fellow suggested that 'he would a.t

tempt control of this .pest �y intro.duc.

ing a bug that would eat the corn

borer aUve. He ·w.oulll breed up ·the

parasite bug until it could ,devour ·vast
numbers of the borers, and thereby
sa·ve our. COI'n crops.
Then in the evening after the meet·

ing was over, the le!lder took the club
members and the manager in his
fnther'-s motor car to visit the homes
o.f the club members in turn so each

might see the club .entries ,owned by
tlle othel'S. ':Dhis' part of the day's
work was well worth while.
Other meetings are going to be held

in Coffey county. ll'nd the clitb mem

bers are eag('r to ha\:e boys and girls
:who ar.e not club members go to these

meetings. 'So, boys a·nd girls of Caffey"
make an effort to get to the next meet

ing of the club in your community.
Let's get aequainted with 'Oliver

Vannuman, gilt club boy of Barber

,county. He has a good sized Poland
China gilt competing for prizes in the
small pig club, and this gilt will be
used next �'ear in the sow and litter
contest. You can see in the picture
that Oliover' 'will have a good pig. i[
w.unt you to take notice of ·the boy,
too. Oliver's pig is going to have a

'kind and gentle keeller, 'who wHI pack
feed and slop to her regu)arl�. And
will stand by to tell folks who she is
at the fair next fall .

A eount 'Was made of ·the number of
eggs' laid QY' the contl'st luying pens
·entered in ·the Capper Poultry Club
between January 1 and June 30. Each
:member entered in this contest owned

·eight hens and kept .them penned sep
arate from the farm flock of chickens,
in order to get an accmate egg-laying
rec'ord on these hens for six months.

To the owner of the pen whose hens

made the 'highest record Senator Cap
per awarded a sHYer iOYing cup en

graved "Presented by Arthur Cappel'
to Brool.s Vermillion for Highest Egg
Record Capper Poultry Club 1927."
Here is the standing of the 10 highest
eontestants in the Cappel' Club Egg.
Laying Contest:
Member's Breed of Eggs
Name Ch.lcl<ens LaId Time

Brooks VermillIon, ·W. Wyan.•••. 1,056 6 mo.
E. Faye Halley, R. I. Red .....•• 1,010 6 mo_

Sarah Stcrling, Buff Orplngton ..• 948 5 mo.

Boyde Boone, Wit Ite Rock _ 869 5 mo.
Anna Moellman, White Leghorn. 700 3 mo.
Martha Helmer, R. I. Red .....•• 481'5 mo.

MaxIne Long, R. I. White....... 347 3 mo.
Horace Ruppe, LIght Brahma... 334 3 mo.

LewIs Harreld, Buff Orpington.. 282 2 mo.
Laura McCormIck, Barred Rocl<e. 258 3 mo.

Diplomas of Honor will be issued
to the club members named in this list.
These diplomas will certify that the
owners Itave made excellent records,
lind will name their rtillk in the egg
laying contest, the number of eggs laid
and the number of months for which
records WE're SUbmitted.



Sell thru our Farmers' Market and tarn
your surplus Into profits.

Buy thra our Farmers' Market and sa\"8
money on your farm products purchases. 11'

TABLE OF RATES
One

Words time
10 ,1.00
11 1.10
12 ..•.... 1.20
13 1.30
U 1.40
15 1.50
16 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
21 ..•.... 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.30
24 2.40
25 2.50

Four
times
$3.20
3.52
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12
5.44
5.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

One
Words time
26 .•••.• $2.60
27 .••.•. 2.70
28 ..•..• 2.80
29 ..•••• 2.90
30 ..•.•• 3.00
31 ...... 3.10
32 .••••. 3.20
33 3.30
S4 3.40
35 ..•••• 3.60
·36 .••••• 3.60
37 ...... 3.70
38 ..•.•• 3.80
39 ..•.•. 3.90
40 ..•..• 4.00
41 ....•• 4.10

lD>ll.§JP>ll...AV lHIeaL�ftIrllgs
Display headings are set only In the size

and style of type above. If set en tlrely In
capital letters. count 16 letters as a line.
With capitals and small letters. count. 22
letters as a line. The rate Is $1.60 each Inser
tion for the 'dlsplay heading. One line head
ings only. Figure the remainder of your ad
vertisement on regular word basis and add
the cost of the heading.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We believe that all classified livestock
and real estate advertisements In this paper
are rellable and we exerctse the utmost
care In apcept lng thIs' class of advertising.
However, as pr'act lca l ly everything adver
tised has no fixed mar-ket value and opln -

Ions as to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
satisfaction. In cases of honest dispute
we will endeavor to bring about a. sat
istactory adjustment between buyer and sell
er; but we will not attempt to settle dis

putes where the parties have vilified each
other before appeallng to UB,

AGENT8-SALESMEN-WANTED

SELL THE BEST NURSERY STOCK-
hardy, vigorous Oza rk Mountain grown

fruit trees, roses, shrubs; national ad ver-t.ls ..

Ing brings leads; healthful. pleasant outdoor
work: good money fOT spare time. Write
for new sales plan. Neosho Nurseries, Deak

J, Neosho, lio.

EDUCATIONAL

MEN WANTING OUTDOOR WORK. QUAL-
Ify for forest ranger positions. Start $125

month j cabin and vacation; patrol the for
ests, protect the ganle; give tourists tnfor
matlon. Write Mol,ane. Dept. M-42. Denver.
Colo.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 724

9th St .• Washington. D. C.

TOBACCO

TOBACCO: POSTPAID, GUARANTEED.
Best mellow, juicy, red leaf chewing, 5

1bs. $1.40. 10-$2.50. Best smoking, 20c 10.
Ma1'l{ Ham ll n, Shu r-on, Tenn.

LEAF TOBACCO: GOOD, SWEET. CHEW-
ing. 3 pounds 75e; 5. $1.00; 10. $1.75.

-Sllloicing, 3 pounels SOc; 5. 75c; 10, $1.25.
United Farmers. Mayfield. Ky.

.__

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO:
Chewing 5 l bs. $1.0,0; 10-$1.75. Smoking

10-$1.50. Pipe free. Pay when received.
United Farmers, Bardwell, Ky.

RUG WEAVING

:BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD
carpet. Write tor circular. Kansas City

Rug Co .. 1618 Virginia. Kansas City, Mo.

l\IOTORCYCLES

MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS, USED. RE
hu l l t, guaranteed. Shipped on approval.

.Catalog free. Floyd Olymer. 821 Broadway.
Denver, Colo.

KODAK FINISHING

PER ROLL, SIX HIGH GLOSS KODAK
prints 25c. Gloss Studio, Cherryvale, I(an.

TRIAL ROLL. SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS.
26c. fast service. Day Night Studio. Se

dalia. Mo.

PAINT

GUARANTEED PAINT. $1.69 GALLON.
Barn paint $1.25. Varnish $2.7[1 gallon.

Venetian Red 5c. Frelgh t paid $10.00 orders.
Four inch b ruah , $1.00. Syndicate Paint
Co .. 'w tcul ta. Kn n.

SAVEALL PAINT, ANY COLOR $1.75 A

gal. Red Bam Paint $1.35. Cash with
or-der or C, O. D. Frelgbt paid on 10 gal.
or more. Good 4 In. brush $1.00. Varnish
$2.50 gal. H. T, Wilkie & Co., 104 Kan.
Ave .. Topeka, I{an.

GOPHER TRAPS

'USE FAIRBANKS SURE·CATCH GOPHER
Traps for best results; 3 for $1.00. For

parllcuJ'ars write W. C. Child, 1220 �orth
Van BUren, Topeka, Kan.

l\UNORCA8-WHITE

Four
times
, 8.32

8.64
8rlI'II
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

SEEDS, PLANTS· AND NURSERY 'STOCK HONEY BABY {)nICKS

ALFALFA $6.50 PER BUSHEL. SACKS
free. Tests 96 % pure, Samples and price

list freo, Standard Seed Co., 19 East 5th
,St reet, Kansa=s--=C�I-"tY""c.....:M=o.:.. �__

GOOD SgED IS AT THE ROOT OF ALL
big crops. Cerllfled seed wheat available

in carload quantities. Secure a list of
growers frorn the Ka nsas Crop Improvement
Association. Manhattan, Kan.

NEW HONEY. VERY FINE: COMB, 2-5
gallon cans $15.00; ex trnct ed, $12.00. Bert

W. Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.
-URE COLORAD="=OC-=H"'O=N""E='=yC-,"'F='I�N=E�S�T�Q�U�A'CL"""_
lty, two 60 lb. cans. $12.00. F. O. B. W.

H. Birney. Las Animas. Colo.

JULY. AUGUST CHICKS: LEGHORNS $'1;
Rocks, Reds. Orplngtons, Wyandottes. $S'

While Lang'ah ana, Rhode Island White.;
$8.50; Brahm as, $9; Assorted, $6, 60. Ide�i
Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.

�P!

.111

I:

I:

25,000 CHICKS EACH WEEK D URI N 0
June, July, August. Imrned la te shlpmenl

100% live delivery prepaid. From Certified'
hea vv 'Prod uclng, culled. tested, inspeclell
J'Iock a, Terms cash. Order direct today,
Wrh lt e, Brown. Duff Leghorn-s, Arrconns,
Heavy Assorted. 100-$6.25; 500-$30.00. Single
Reds, Barred Rocl<s, 100-$8.25; 600-$40.00,
Hose Reds. Buff Orplngtons, White. Burr
Rocka. Black Ml n o rnu.s, White. Silver Lacon
Wynn dot.tea, 100-$9.25; 500-$45.00, Mixed
assorted, 100-$5.25. Bushs' Poultry Farm",
Box 611, Hutchinson, Kan.

Fr

l:a

JlI

II.
.'1 '

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. 5-LB.
can postpaid $1.45; 10-lb. can postpaid

$2.45; by freight, two 60-lb. cans $13.20.
Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado Honey
Producers' Association, Denver, Colo.

ALFALFA SEED $S.50 BUSHEL. PURITY
about 96%. Bags free. Other grades �8.40

and $10.20. ScarifIed White Sweet Clovers
$4.80 and $S.15. Bargain prices. Timothy,
Red Clover and Alslke. Write for Free
samples, prices and catalog, HSeed Newa.'
Kansas See� Co .. Salina. Kan.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES ('(

FOR SALE: GASOLINE FILLING STA-
tion. Main street. Corner location. On

Victory. Union Pacific. Red Line and Golden
Belt Highways. Write L. H. Whan. Man
hattan, Kan.

IBlllmclklhln.nllll Wlhllelmt
Highest grade, certified; two dollars per

bushel, sacked. Claude F. Wright. Pawnee
Rock, Kan.

tr t

L'cLEGHORN8-WHITE
�----������--------���"'�

EGG-BRED PULLETS, S. C. WHITE LEG·
horns. $1.15 each; $100 for 100. Stowart

Ranch, Goodland, Kan.
POULTRY

l\IACHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE
1'(Poult" AdlJe,tise'3: Be sure 10 &tate 011 ,ou,

order the headin, unde« which ,ou UllJIJt ,ou, od
'IIenisement run, We cannot be ,esponsible lor cor
rect classification oj ads contajnjng more I{,an one

p,oduct utlless the classification is stated on o,de,.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorna,

trapnested record 303 eggs. Cocke rets bar ..

gain. Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan.

or

11
I:,

SIXTEEN HOHSE NEW GAS ENGINES,
fHty dollars each. For particulars write

E. E. Peyton. 126 N. Emporia. Wichita, Ks.
FOR SALE: NEW�7-=�T-W:rn--CITY
tractor, never used, latest type. $1.160.00

Salina. A tmost new steel 32x52 Rumely sep
arator, with attachments. L. R. Henry.
Salina. Knn.

3.000 S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS ANti
White Rock Pullets, from trapnested Kan·

sa s Strite Accredited Class "A" f'Ioc lca Spu
clal prices for August and September de
livery. Wri t e us. Rupf Poultry Farm.
OUawa, Kan.

hi
BABy CHICKS

I,ll
QUALITY CHICKS. LEGHORNS $7 HUN
dred; I",rge breed $8.50; Assorted $6. Jen

kf na Hatchery. ,Jewell. Kun,

ACCREDITEn CHICK�S-.-6-c-U�P·�.-W�O�R'CLC-D�'S
best laying strains. 12 varieties. 1�'I'elJ

catalog. Buoth Farms. Box 728. Clinton. Mo.

DABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS. ORPING
tons and Wyandottes, $8.00 per 100. Leg-

horns $7.00. Left-overs $6.00. Postpaid. Ivy
Vine Hatchery, Esl{l"ldge, I{a_n_. _

TRACTOR BARGAINS: WHEEL TY'PE
tractors. all kinds, some brand new.

Cletracs. Model W. $250.00 and $300.00:
Model K. $400.00 to $750.00. H. W. Card
well Company. 300 South Wichita. Wichita,
Kan. "Caterpillar" Tractor Dealers.

111
\a

LEGHORNs-nUFF "

Co'
PURE. SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
cocker-els f1'UI11 state cer t.lf'Ied , accr-ed ltcd

blood tested flocks. April hatched, 75c until
September. Mrs. John Berry, Blue Ra.ptda.
Kan. 1\

C

DOGS

PEDIGREED POLICE PUPS, PRICE $15.00.
R. Ii" Russell, Altoona, Kan,

FOX TEnii"fEHS-:-COLi,-Ic'E-"''-S-,�E-'-N-G-L-IS-H
Shepherds Barnes Farm. Clay Center, Neb.

PURE B'RED WHITE COLLIE PUPS.
Showout hlood, $5 and $10. Walter Bowell,

Abilene. Kan.

JULY AND AUGUST PRICES. Leghorns 7
cents; Reds. Rock s, Wvarulot tes, Orp lrig

tons, 8 cents. 200 or 11101'e 1 cent Ieas : Light
Br-a hmas, White Minol'l'as 10 cents: assorted
heavies G 1)� cen ts : leftovers 5 cents. w e

guarantee 100% live arrival and pay post
age. B. & C. Hatch.ery, Neodesha. I{an.

l\iINORCAS-BUFF

FINE PURE BRED BUFF JlUNOnCIl.
cockerels, $1.00. Pearl Hill. Carbondale,

Kan.

COLLI.FJS. ENG LIS H SH;ElPHERDS,
blacks and browns. Rat terriers. E. Rlck- PURE BRED CHICKS FROM HEAVY

et ts, Kincaid, Kan. laying flocks. Per 100; Brown. Buff or

2 FOX TERRIER MALE PUPS. EXTRA raw�:. Igrg�;����ns$7�n:°c;...k:�on��dS$s;WY��=fine. 16 weeks otu, $U.OO eacn, J. B. sorted $6.50. 90 % alive. prepaid arrival
Willelns, Jnmnn, Ka n. guaranteed. Catalogue. Order from this
HAT TERRTfu-n PUPS. BRED FOR RAT- ad. Consolidated Hatcheries, Columbia. Mo.
ters. Sa t Israc t ton g-uaranteed. Crusaders

Kennels. Stafford. Kan. §IhlOfl1lfl1l C!hloclks Imlile Better

1000 COCKERELS, 50c EACH; .SEVIJJRAf.,
hundred pullets SOc. Walter Bowell. Abi

lene, Kan.

PISl\IOUTH ROCI{S
PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERRJJS
from Certified 1'I0cl<, $1.00 each. Mrs,

Chas. E. Mon tgornery, Maple Hurst Farlll.
Sabetha. Kan.
POOR-H;'CE=A-�LC:T=H::--CC"'L""O=S"'E=-O=U='r::--CS""A�L�E=-.�P"A�I�t�Jdi
Strain Barred Rock s, Write your needs

from this only ad. while they are dirt
cheap. World's best layers. R. B. Snell,
Colby. Kan.

CORN HARVESTERS
say thouaan d s of chick buyers. Write for

our free catalog and instructive poultry
book and low prices. Wayne N. Shinn, Box
128. Greentop. Mo.RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER, POOR

man's price. only $25.00 with bundle t y -

Ing attachment. Free catalog showing pic
tures of harvester. Process Co., Salina, I{an. CI[Jl=l[JljpllelilmtOVle Clhloclks

Cost less. Co-opeTatlon does' it. All
f Ioclcs State Accredited. Famous laying
strains. Circular free. White. Brown, Buff
Leghorns, S. C. Reds. Anconas, 7c. Barred
and White Rocks, White Wyandottes. 8c.
Rose Com b Reds. Buft' Roek s, Silver Laced
Wyand o t tee, Buff Orplngtons. Black Mln
orcas Dc. White Orplngtons 10e. White Lang
shans and White Minoreas l1c. Heavy As
sorted 7c. Light assorted uc, Prompt, live
delivery guaranteed, preua ld. Co-operative
Hatchery, Chillicothe, Mo.

l\lISCELLANEOUS
POUI,TRY PRODUCTS WANTED

DEVRY PORTABLE MOTION PICTURE:
machine, comptat e, nearly new. Priced to

sell. Jewell County Farm Bureau, Man·
k a Lo, Knn,

HEAVY SPRINGS. LEGHORN DftOILmnS
wanted. Coops loaned rr-ee. 'I'Ii e Cones,

'I'o pelcu. Kan.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELEC't'
mar-ket eggs and poultry. Get our quo

tations now. Prernturn Poultry Products
Company, Topeka.

RATS KILLED WITH TRAINED FEH
rets and clogs. If you want rats exter

minated write or call Lester Mitchell. Ran
som. Kan. I kill rats and sell ferrets.

LIVESTOCK
CATTLE

What do you
want?

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES,
write L. Terwlllli:er. Wauwatosa. Wis.

HOLSTEINS. 10,000 POUNDS PRODUC'
tlon. Bred heifers freshening this fall;

also seven choice heifer calves. All'altol'u
Fann, Evansville, "\\'Is.

_.

LVES'l'OCK SUCCESSFUL REPRODtJ(:-
tion. How to avoid losses 'frOln abortioil

a nd breedIng disorders. Folder free. Writo
Sunnysicle F'anlls, BucJdail, Nebraska..
i10LS'l'gIN OR JERSEY HEIFEH CALVF;S.
well mar-ked dairy prospects, two mon t h�

old nnd up $1.5.00. Also springer cows and
h e lfe r-a. Missouri Dn l rv Calf Co., 707 r.... iva
Stock Exchange, I{ansas City, l\1:issourl.

Whatever you want to buy, sell or trade
Kansas Farmer can find some one who

'will agree to your terms. 125,000 inter

ested readers are ready to hear your
offer through the medium of Kansas

Farmer c1assifieds.

HOGS
�-...,. � ...-.I

HEGISTERED CHES'l'EH WHITE BuEI)
sows. A. G. Hummon d , Kun sn s.

PIGS, PA'l'HFINDER. SE'NSA''':;l'C:JO=N:'',-S-''-l'-J[�J':;'I'''�
breeding sows. BOllI'S $10 to $2(), witlt

papers. Clarence Johnson, Sludley, I{an.

SHEEP AND GOATS
--���--��� �

195 EWES AND 215 LAMBS. PRICE $5.00
pCI' heael, Win. Lyons, Hn d dnm, Knn, _,

RAMBOUILLET-:RAMSF6RSALE�III�
large, heavy weighing and shearing Idnd.

Geo. A. I-Ieymann, Burns, Kn n su s. _,.

FOR SALE: 30 HEAD HEG. SHHOPSHl!1I;l
ewes with their lambs. also a few exifi\

good registered rams. J. W. Alexander, Bur"
lington, Kan.

:Kansans Read Kansas Farmer Classifieds As we get the drift of it, if we want
to limit our nllvy, Great Britain j,9

enthusiastic for it.
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[��!!!!!-�::�J�'�:'�:li:.P�A"II..wttfldFael'Y used

( ,ndisplayed ads alse accepted RpRI E.tRt"" Adverti.lng.
I

at IOc a word) Writ., For Rat•• ant/Information

l\USCELLANEOOS LAND
��-���.�

o;� FARM in Minnesota. Dakota. Mon-

t,IIUl, Ida.ho. Washington or Oregon. Crop

,11\ IIJcnt or easy terms. Free literature;

:1I1.:lltIOn state. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern

Pil' lI'ic Ry .• St. Paul. Minnesota.

011 :1': BOOKS on Minnesota. North Dakota,

\!Plltanu, Idahu. Washington and Oregon.

I i,ll' ROUND TRIP RATES. IMPROVED

1'.11:,,5 FOR RENT. E. C. Leedy, Dept.

�1111, G. N. RYe. St. Paul, Min-nesota.

�
ARI{ANSAS

NO
rent,
ficcl,
ctcu
du.y.
Ina�.
ngle
a.oo.
auf'f
aceu
Ixcil
rma,

iT I;TEREST.ED in fine Ianda in Northeast

\ I;. un sas, see 01' write F. M. Messer, Wal ..

nut .I:idge, Arkansus.

�I; .\:-1Jenring Rl)})les, peaches, cherrJes_ arid
h i.pcs ; 8-1"0001 mod e rn home, $:!."OOO.

1"'.' r.t e v i l l e Rlly. Co., Fuyettev lf le, Arl<.

IT �PRINGDALE, nice little 10 acr e tract
.

,O! Iu nd ror poultry, fruit, dairy with g-ood

�Jlr II!.!". Concord Ray. Spl'ingdale. Ark.

4H \CH.ES. e lose in. goud Iru pr-overnent s,

T, 'till. cow. poult rv, crop. $1.&00, terms,

1:,11.,'1' Land Co .. Mountain Honle. Ark.

JlI: \ LTHFUL rnun ey mukmg o ppo rtun l ty.

";I;t rk homes, college town. List furnished.

11, w. Stnn� Land Co., l'lountain HOIue. AI'I{.

.'1'1:1 �GDALE, ARKANSAS; Center of oe

.rrk s. Apples, berries, grapes, poultry',
�lto' I, fanllS. Fl'ee lislS. S.'V.HnwJdns Rj tv.Co.

('{ I\\'S. hens. sows, berr les. a.pples. Buy smatt

tarm, Benton County, Original Ozarks.

frl'" Lists. Rogers Land Co .• RogerR, Ark.

1:," ('ASH DOWN gcts lm p r, SO A. 4 miles

H. R. market town; ba rgn In at $1750; fllr

i'l"1lL:-; nnd description write Boston Mtn.

lrev. Co., Box 107�KF. Fa,yetteville, Arl(.

I!:O
vart COLORADO

Irrlga ted
tax $150
1·3 MIg.

mST
'rn�,
bar-

1'01' SALE OR TRADE-260 A.
1" nch $G.OOO. Asseseed $5,900;

fI'I'I • ...; over $4,000. Rented fat'

$ I.;. H 11. S. Brown, Florenee, Co_l_o_._�_��
I:, \ ,_ RES ,�ell-iffip'roved irrigated land.

1"1' on burrga low house, two mt tea town.

hi!.!11 school. Bus route near Roel-c.y Ford.

.' :.:,011. 1\L :Mndden, l\lanzanola, Colorado.

t; II! .\.-:....rEAR-R-:-R.-to\Vn�-Gra'-ri-dC-ountY:Cl)ln:
!'l·nced, 5-room log (.'::1 hint stn.ble, c.'hlcl<f'n

11 nil."", garage. root cellar; ]00 Be-res plt)\V
lilnll, rkh soil, irrigated from fine trout

:-'1'+·.!11}, halnn('e PURtUI'f"". $4.0no ca�h. Owner

Cill'l:o;tian RitsC'hartl, Krenunllng. Colo.

LNU
�all'
31'0-
de
I.rm.

lflN
Ite,I
Intil
)iul-{,

KANSAS

Wil.
laio.

til f,
Il.bi-

Il!LS
Mrs,
lrJll,

""""

TillS,

tr.:
Fall;
tOrn

;VI:::
lion
'rile

Protective Service

"""'"

i5.00

(Continued from Page 11)

l"lf,w the agent to be rE-liable, anel if
)"011 <10 not know he repreRents 11 )'�

'I"'ll:;;iltle company YOU hlld better in

,": ',j iga te before Y�I1' sign the eontl"aet.

.1 II" 1])any people sign the contraet and

!'�\·\'�tigate afterward - usually to

�I."", sorrow. The case mentioned above
I, "Illy one of many that are taking
!,I""e eyery day. Don't be too sure that
)""1 will not do the same thing,
The Proteetive Servke is rl'atly to

�:"I'I'e �'on and if you will just take !he
"'IIP to let us investigate for you wll.::n

�.",� fire not sure, you mllY save your-
· .. il a lot of trouble Ilnd hard eal'ne.i
111""ey. Rememher, the time to inyesti
i:alu is before yon slim tbe ('ontruet
IlIlt nft!'rward. In the meantime you

r.'·I,hnbly will find it to yonr adYIlIl
d;.:C to hllve a Prot!'etlve Serviee sign

'ant
l j,�

'KANSAS

NORTHEAST KANSAS farm bargain-Only
1·10 down, bu la-nce 20 yrs. 6%. 190 acre

farm. 170 A. tillable, 20 acres Umber. 7-room
house. barn 3Sx40, other bldgs. Price $15,-
000; $1500 will handle. Other farm bar

gain", small payment, long lime. 'Wrlte W.

E. Dannefer, 030 Board of Trade. K. C., Mo.

KENTUCKY

ARE YOU AN EXPERIENCED DAIRY
farmer? Fullon Chamber of Commerce has

25 rmms to Tent to experienced dairy rarmers ;
will rent for period of ten years or wHl sell
the rarrn to you. Fulton county, Kentuc){y
is an ideal dairy country, has splendid
mar-ket for dairy and poultry products.
Wr l t e the Fulton Chamber of Commerce,
Fulton, Kentucky.

IIISSOURI

BARGAINS, Improved farms, suburban tracts

Write. Free list. H. A. Lee, Nevada. Mo.

BARGAIN-SO acres close in $1,200. Good
·lmprovemenIs, Also big list free. Thayer

Real Estate Co.. Thayer, Mo.

DAIHY, FRUJ't' and POU-L-T-R-Y--F-A-R-M-S-,
paved highway.; use clear city property in

exchange. J ue Rour-k, Neosho, Missouri.

OREGON Oct.

WRITE JOHN H. SCOTT. 30" Or<,gnn Blt1g.� Oct.

RaJe11l, Oregon. fol' fa 1'111, stol!i< or thuber

lanll::; .near Sale-Ill, Oregon. The 1H'st town

on the const. State what you wunt.

SOUTil DAKOT-A

WYOl\UNG

IRRIGATED LAND OPEN FOR ENTRY
.

Willwood DIvision, Shoshone Irrigation
Projec't. For application blanks nnrl full
))fll'tiC'ulnrA apply Superintendent Reclama. ...

tion Service, Powell, Wyoming.

WASHINGTON

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FARMS wanted for immediate delivery or

delivery afler crops are hnrvested. Send
details. E. Or058, N. Topeka. Ka� .. _

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor Cash, no matter where located, par

ticulars tree. Real Estate Salesman Co .•
615 Brownell, Lincoln, Nebraska.

up at the entrnnce to yonr place. It
will belp yon to protect yonr prulJerty
against thieYes, and your pockethook
against crooks looking for "easy
money."

&.-c.�
Do You Know Good Eggs?

DUJIOC HOOS
the consumer can tell the Quality: of

eggs used in the home by the condition
of the 'yolk and the white. If the. egg
has a strong snell, one of the Q,ull.l'ities
mentioned, breakage losses are reduced.
-The egg also should have a good
flavor, which is best maintained by
keeping eggs in sanitary places. When
the egg is broken out for cooking or

lIaking 'purposes, the white should be

clear and divlded into two pontlons,
the thicker and firmer portion' which
tends to stand up welt in a fresh egg,
and immediately surrounds the yoH"
the other portion a little thinner and

tending to
.

flatten out into the dish
into which the egg is broken. The yolk
itself should be of uniform yellow color
thruout and should stand up well.
Housekeepers can encourage the pro

duction 'and marketing of better eggs
oy giving attention to the Qualities of

a good egg, and exercising ,greater dis- GUlsandYoungSows
crimina tton in purchasing eggs for bred to The .Architect and Stilt. MaJor, 1st prize win-

home use. ·ty�rt�OrfO�i:ur���' h�r(;,�;'ntt��� reul f.1I and .prlng boar..

'Phose who -wish to.display the poster. G. 1\1. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

which is 14' by 20 inches, may obtaln

copies from the United States Depart- by Walte���CGI��,��.Jo:-��t" <;;��Ts'tp.r Col.

ment of .Agriel1lt�r.e. 'Vnshington,D•.C.' r.��o .rt:o ��If\� g�n�s,-btW!g.\Vimn��in��drilll��e�'e��
�pjJroval. W. -II. HUSII'ON. AMERIGU8. KANSAS.

Geo. Anspaugh, owner of Springdale Duroc

Fal'm, Nes� City, Kan., has announced a

public sale of registered Durocs to be held at

the farm n�ar Ness City, August ]'2. Eighty
head of high class Durocs wl1l be catalogued
for this sale.

4,8.BURGe SOWS
Public Sal9 at ,Ihe farm north ,at -Courtl!1nd,

CourtJaJad, -KaD., Wednesday, August 3

Brod ,to Originator 8rd.. the boar that'" ana·
tiolllLi •••et. Wrtte for 88i. catrtlog tollay.

N. Ii. ANGLE & SON, Courtlan<l, Kon.

At Prlv81te Treaty
·so head of the finest bred Duroc Sows and

GHta I have ever offered the public. Write
for description and prices.
E. G. HOOVER, R. 9, WICIIITA. KANSAS.

Bred Sows �and Gilts
Ijblpped ,on -approval. Write for prices and

photographs.
'STANTS BROS., AD-ILENE, KA:NSAS

RAHP8RIBB HOOS

_
WbiteWayHampsbires
on appro••I, Chot"",ltilts bred for
�t. r.rr(J\v. -Blred by Champloa
bnae and rbred to an QutstRIH.IIlflg
boar. Special prices tor uulck sale,

F. B. WEMPE, Frankfort, K••

SPO�D POLAND CHINA H008

Raise YoorDerd Boar
Buy a pig. 100 to.plok from. Sired by�D.oI.lon Wildfire

lind ROllgy Munn. Belt of bref"(Ung. Out of big Ut

ters. AI"o bred 'DWS. O. W. Brown. Vaney Center, K ••

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

South-west Dairy
J1tgl��!t�a� H�t?n�,�I}.!e�!J.r.nlv.s
$1S.00 F. O. D.. Kansas l'Ity, MissourI. Prices on reg

Istered ,Jerseys oud Hulstt.!ln�. either sex, and age 11pon

appllcutloll. .MI l'nlvt"s WlI(.'clnateti ngillnst scours and
hemorrhagic 1C1lticemta.. Write tllday.
754 Live Stock ExrhRDJ,...... 'H._BIls City, Mo.

Holstein Cattle Sale
'30 registered Holstein cows at auction,

:August IS. Sale bills on re�uest.
. POND VIEW DAIRY

S. E. Stoughton. Owner, lIutchlnson, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE

POULTRY LAND. $6 down, $5 monthly, Oct. 12-Gem Jersey Farm, Corning, Kan.

buys 40. acres Southern Mo. Price $200. oci: 215
- �ansasR J'1se�nfi�!��, "i>��'iso�t.

Send for list. Box 22 A, Kirkwood!._� K�r:.� <�ecre��� .

.' .

100 A. Improved, S mi. Neosho, close to
' .y

Highway, spr l ng water, 70 .A. cult. Price. Ouemsey Cattle

$4,000 terms. H. G. Embrey, Neosho. Mo.1 Oct. is-D. J. T. A:Jt!tell. Newton. Sale at

90 A .• fruii, dalry-;-J)oultry farm, weU Im p.,
Wichita.

$4,500. Terms. Oth e r farms. List free.

�nrd,�.!.Uzens _Bank Bldg., _Sprlnglleld. Mo:, Oct. 1S-Roy H. J6hnston, Oskaloosa, Kan.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-,6 down, ,5 month- Shorthorn Cattle

Iy buys forty acres grain. fruit. poultry
land, some Umber. near town, price $200.
Qther bargains.•25-0, Carthage,

� _!Ilo. _

OZARKS-4S0 acres, .$6,000; 275 cleared.

vii{:�le, In:,�hoo';,��' 2coIgse a��e.m�aks���e,R.w�ii Oct.

watered. Other bar-g'atna, list free. Terms.

Ozu rk Realty Co" A va, Missouri.

\I'I1EAT LAND in the new wheat belt. FOR SALE-SOO nCI'� farm. Improved. WTite

Snaps. E. E. Nelson. Garden City. Kan. John Dechow, Owner, \Voonsocket, S. D.

CII(jICE WHEAT land $20 to $50 A. South-
\' I'!;tern Land Co. Realtors, Dodge Clty,Ks.

XI.IIAHACO .. KIIN. Grentest bargains inN.

I', ·Kan:-:;ns. 'Vrite fllr 118t or (,OI11e and 8e(',

I:� 11 11(>:\1 Estnte Agc·y., Centralia, I{a.n.

I: I "CH SNAP; 12RO A:Btr�am, SO·otillnble.
l'lrt bollOln, house. $17.50 A. $4000 ca�h hy

:'>1,!.·I1. bal. easy. Ely. Garden City, Knn.

�'!I·.I HE SECTION 'iovel wheat land 2 011:
1. "111 Sharon Spring.. $21 per A. $3000

� '\ h, h:ll. tf'rms. C. H. Mitchell, Dighton, Ks.

'ITS or eighteen a-nn one hnl! aCTes ad- FOR 'RALE-2 stock farms neaT Colutnbia

j, ining city, one bloC'\(: frum campus of River, Stevens County, 6'40�9IiO A. 'First
�" 'Iing College and paved highway. Tal-, class for cattle, sheep, hogs anti dairy. Splen
J I " Bell, Sterling. I{an. did climate, good wntf'r. RaiRe alfalfa. corn,

� I�l ACRE stock. grain and alfalfa farm apples, peaches. apricots, chef'rles. Water

n':1.r Kansas University. Good improve .. pi)1p.d to hou�e nnd hnrn. For particulars nnd

lll' IltS, consider income or land part pay. price see DorIon Mlhills, Cedonia. Wash.

11, ,ford Inve�tment Co., Lawrence. Kan.

1;" ACRI�S. 6'1.. mi. Topel<a, well improved-: SALE OR EXCIIANGE
1'111. lllOc1. hou�e, lurg� barn, good 01'-

-

,!, 'd. One or be8t In County. Write owner, I DARGAINS-East Ka:n .. West Mo. Farms

�. I t._1\rey�.!,_R�':J!t!_�!_Tl�('��s_:.!:!.,�nnRa�: Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co., Garnett, Ke.

_11' :\�nES" 6 lflr�e l'OO"�lS. bath; oak intel'- FOR EXCHANGE for Dairy, Stock or Fartn ..

"I, ]\lol1€'ln. Barn 40x.)0. All In corn anel ing Equipment. $1 "00 equity in 5-rm l1lod-
I •. $GO per acre with crop. 4 miles to Col- h .'- .'

1 \ I'an_..�l.!!_!_am Gorsuch, Colby, I{an�a�. ��nhi�;;�('�r:,ol:at"nedN:���:�i�a�e�fI��th�ro:�'al�:
J. .\CRES il1lprov�(I. 50 corn, 50 fine P:l"· calion. Write E. A. Bailey, Neodesha. Kan.

�.

I Ire; abundance good water. Fan,lly water,' __ . _

, II fruit. Crop and all $55 per acre. 6 INCOME EVERY MONTH
1, � Hi(.'hmond, Bnrgain. Possession. Mans- You can own a steady monthly producing
, ',I Loan Co .. Ollawa, Kan. in(,ome property In hustling. growing Kansas

"") ACRES in sight good Kansas town; 320 City. Your investment .grows as Kansas

L'!'owlng wheat; no waste: plenty water; 2 �jl��t g;g�\'B';'ant.ellW: .:tnairyy�� ���i y���
��'I

.

buildIngs; forced eale to settle partner- reC]ulrementR, R. P. Vernon. 200 Grand

�.I u; $35 per acre: attractive terms. Mans- Avenue Tenlple, Kansas City, Missouri.

/',01 Co., 1206 Board of Trade Bldg., Kansas
'\'. MissourI.

I'':' 'l'En FARMS-1GO acre', 3'1.. mi. S. E.

1
! tyetta, gnod 6 rm. hOURE'. bn rn for 8

I,·' ""'H, gl'anary. dOUble corn crib, cave,
\\ II hOUl;;e, well. etc.; 80 A. clover. 80 ·A.
(,at. $75 Rcre. Well located. Jays fine.

11:1
�

'/\,A�\'���tm�'In�' �r���r��a�t�. r��nlA�o���
1'1" "", 4f) A. crops; lays fine. Mnke a good

','" I". $75 A. Write for full details. A. J.
,1'11":-;, :Muyetta, Kansas.

H. B. V'alter & Son, Bendena, have their
usual number of Poland China pigs anti

will hold their boar and gilt sale In the

sale pavilion at that place, Oct. 19. ThE'Y
rec'entJy Bold a pall' of nice last September
gilts. bred to The Promise. to n Geol'gia
IJl'eeller. The Walter show herd will be at

the fairs this fall as usual.

M. R. Peterson, Troy, will not show

Durocs at the fairs this fall. He had In

tended to do so but because of so much
wurk he has decided not to go out wI! h
his herd this fall. He has two last Septem
ber bUllrs that were intended winners if he

had shown, that can be bought now that he
i� not going to shnw. The date of his boar

and gUt sale Is Oct. 21-

The Kansas Jersey CaUle Club, one or

the oldest duiry breed organizations in the
state will hold an R8soclation sale at TopeJ(u,
Oct. 25. About 45 head will be catalogued
and nothing but high class cattle will be

sold. The consignors will be weil known

I(ansns breE"c1ers. The conslgnmeRta wilt be

'passed on and approved by the dairy de·

partment nt the A!,'Tlcullural coilege and

the sale committee who will be respollslble
I for the sale are as follows: C. E. Sanders.

,Wlohlta; Ed Taylor. Keat.: R. A. Gi11lland,

�""==����������������������������������������� Denison. The committee will be assisted by
the dairy department at M'anhatlan and

Harry Marsh, western fieldman for the

Atnerioan Jersey Cattle Club. There are

over 500 breeders of registered Jerseys In

Kansas. The sale will be in the hands of a

competent sale manager but for the pres
ent any Information desired cnn be pro

.cured by ndc1reRsing the association's secre

tary. R. A. Gilliland, Denison, Kan.

Public Sales of Livestock
Jersey Cattle

lIo1steJn Cattle

Oct. 19-5. B. Amcoa ts, Clay Ce.nter. Kan.

Nov. 9-ShoTthorn 'Breeders Association Sale,
Wlchlta, Kan.

Hereford Cattle

S-L._ M. Bl.ak,e &. Son, Oak Hill. KILn.

Spotted PollUul China 1I0gs
Oct. 21-W. H. Helselman, Holton, Kan.

Poland China. 1I0gs
19-H. B. Walter &. Son, Bendena, Ks.

2'l-Laptad Stook Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

DurO<) Jersey 1I0gs
Aug. 3-N. H. A'ngle &. Son, Courtland, Kal1.

Aug. ]2-Geo. Anspaugh. Ness City, Kan.
Oct. 21-M. R. Peterson, Troy. Kan.
Oct. 27-Laptad Stock Fartn, Lawrence, Kan.
.Feb. 29-E. -E. ,Norman. Chapman, Kan.

:EXCELLENT JERSEY BULL CALVES
Slre.d by Queen's Velvet Raleigh. Out of
dams with splendid C. T. A. records.

:1\. H. KNOEPPEL. COLONY, UANSAS

Reg.JerseyBulls andHeifers
�irec1 by son of �ulton Cella Nil. 245038. senior nnct grnnd
'eha.mplon cow J\:ansas Stllte Fair 1918 and young cows

slrt'll hy SOli of CU('ottu's O:\�nrt1 ."('rn No. 15!l!l49. 85-
head. r Shet�and Ponies. E....Knepper.Br6Ughton.Ks.

AUCTIONEERS

.las. T. McCunoch
CLAY CENTER. KANSAS

Sf.'Jling all breeds.

North Central Kansas
free Fair

Belleville. Kiln •• Aug. 27 to Sept. 2

Entries close Aug. 20. Write for pTe

, mium list.
W. R. nurnard, Sec'y. Belleville. Kansas

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
,7.00 .per single column Inch

each -Insertion.

Minimum cbarge per Insertion In
Livestock Display Advertising col
umns ,2.50.

Cbange or copy as deilired.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT
Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kansas

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By J. W.....ohuoa

Capper FarmPr_, Topeka, KaD.

R. A. Gilliland,
Chas. of Mayetta,
from their Jersey
elred weight. It
City. Kan.

Earl Lugenbeel, Padonla, M. K. Goodpas
ture and Clyde Coonse, Horton, ate breed

ers of Chester White hog8 that will be at

the fairs this fall with their exhibits. Blue

Grass Chester White hog's are popular
everywhere.

Denison, and his brother,
are selling grade A mlll<
dairies at $2.75 per hun,
is distributed In Kansas

him closely and then verifies the descrip
tion by enclosing a late photo of the pig.

A poster emphllsizing the more im

portant qualitil's of a good egg has

jnst heen issued by the United States

Dl'partment of A�rieulture. It shows

an e�� brok!'n into a dish, yolk and

white in natural colors. There also is

l'hown ill the post!'r a group of egg

disbE-s, Ilnd the t('xt is devoted to giv- G. U. !'lhepbertl. Duroc breeder or Lyons.

jng information to the consumer con- ���e�e:II��w a�'�ln�,tr��e�Jr�;VI���t�I�� �rf,��
cerning the more important Qualities interesting page ietters about Dur()cs and

of a �ood egg as hrou�ht out when it ��o�o�';,�/ob':,':Ts�PI�';,(:!d l!ot�t�1keOfre��o�:;=
is hrol{en ont of the shell. chnndlsing. When a hreeder makes Inquiry

It is explained, for instance, that about a young boar, Mr. Shepherd describes

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By ......e .. ....oIua.OIl

163 Wed 'Ith st., Wlchlt., Kaa.
Clover Cliff Ranch, near Elmdale, has

been selected as Ule place for holding one

ot the several Holstein breeders' picnics,
scheduled uy the Kansas State Holstein
Breeders' Association during the month of

August. The date of the picnic will be
.August 16.

A. H. Knoeppel. of Colony, has one of ·the
best known herds of registered Jersey cat

tle to be found in Kansas. The herd waR

eSlabllshed many years ago and by the
consistent use of the best sires. testing and
culling, the herd has be.en brought up to
it. present hIgh state of perfection. Repre
sentatives frolll this hprd are always to ba
seen at the leading fall fairs.



Your Frie.nd
The "Farm
Service" Man

TAKE
the mechanical problems of running your farm

to your nearest "Farm Service" Store. These men have
made a life-long study of machinery, tools, builders'

hardware, paints, roofing, lubricants and the thousand and
one other things that are so necessary in your farm work. If
you want to know how much paint it will take for your burn,
how much roofing or fencing to buy, the right kind of heat.
ing apparatus for your house, or an estimate on builders'
hardware, go in and ask him.

The "tag" in the window is your personal invitation to
make that store your meeting place when in town. They like
to have you ask questions and the information they can give
you may be of tremendous value, saving you time, money and
disappointment in something which you might buy without
thoroughly understanding all about it.

They are quality stores, selling with the idea that price can

only be measured by value and that their whole aim is to give
you the most for your money and the privilege of "seeing be
fore you buy."
If you are not acquainted with your local "Farm Service"

Man, tear out this ad and take it in to him and give him your
name and address. It will be an acquaintanceship that will be
well worth while and one that will mean a great deal to every
member of your family and a help to you in the keeping up
of your farm and home.

-

ok for the "Tag" en Y01Jr Fa m Service
Hardware and Imp. ent S 0 e

L

The "tag" sign which is displayed in the window of your local Farm Service Store is the guide to
satisfaction and service. It is there to direct your trade to the store that can give you real values in
your hardware purchases, and which has a complete stock of goods to meet your mechanical wants.
Just ask your dealer for the thing you are looking for, and .he will get it for you. He is in your near
est town, always open, ready to serve you. Trade with him;

HE E IS YOUR NEAREST DEA �E.R-TRADE 'WITH' HIM'
Abilen••••.••..••....Kugler. n. n.
Abilene ..•••...•• Shockey & Laudus
Alden .....•..••..... Taylor & Suns
Alexander.....•.. Olsol! Lumber- t'o,
Alta Vista •.•••.• \\'olgllst Hurdwaro
Altoona.....E. A. Du13nlt nn«. lOo,
Andalo ....••••.. Jkrsl'h Iblw. store
Arcadia Dunton Hdw. Cu.
Argonia , Ruse Ll dw, & Sup. Co.
Arkansas City,., A. A. DIIWllhlJ..:' ('0.
Assaria Assnt-lu. Hurdwuvu ('0.
Attica Stith & Larmer

Barnes..•.... F. &. F. Flurdwnre Co.
Basehor ..... G. It'. Cnllctt I11Iw. ('0.
Belle Plaine l '. II. ,: lover
Belleville .. H. I. .. Inhnsnu II dw. ('0.
Bunten Eo 1". Luuhum &. �1'1l
Bigelow ........•....... llalo & �UII
Bonner Springs., Tile Owl nuw, (.'0.
Brewster Kuud sun Bros. Hdw. ('0.
Bronson Hnnununs Bros. 1111\\'. Co.
Bucklin. Till! oorr &. HUI1IlIIl� IIl1w. ('0.
Bucklin Hl:LliJlSI'l1 &. 1>'0: rest
Bunker HiII .•..... A. I.. lvenuh-ntt
Burdick .....•... Tlle I1UI'lIJc>l, II .rw,
Burlingame ••••••....... 1. 1-:. AIIIOS
Burns !'lIIilh &. ('l'lIwforiL
Burr Oak \\';1 hh't1 & .luhusun
Bushong .••.•• Oeo. W. llal'llrr Udw.

Canton ........• :\Y. A. ('1':11'.\' &. ro.
Canton Cal1tllll 1111w. ('0.
Carbondale :-:IIIWI .'\:. I.nllli
Cedar Vale .. T:1C 1.. C. ,\dam :\h·:c. l·II.
Cedar Vale ... '·l'dal· ,'all' '·q·llp. ('0.
Ccntralhl. •.• L('{'pm' l'lIsli IIl1w. ('0.
Chapman .. , , ... l.l1l1dl II HI"'s.
Cherokee , .•.. \\'ilps I-Idw. ,'0,
Chetopa , .. , .Isoll J:1'ollu'rs
Chetopa 1'1)1'1('1' Ifllw. {'II.
Cherryvale ('Iayttlll �HJ)pl.r ('0.
Claflin .•. Watson II til\'. & Furn. ('0.
Claflin I. W. �111�er & Co.
Clay Center \\'. W. �I/Iilh & �'OIlS
Clay Center W. n. Vllll'plII TId"" ('0.
Clearwilter , .lIrnrv \\·tll� & �nll
Coffeyville 'I'lli.' Ishall1 Iidw. Co.
Colby FII.ll�l·l'nld IIllw. ('0.
Colby ' ...•••. Pl'att-GI:ltI(,1l Jluw.
Coldw4'ltel· .

... . ('oldmlt{'l' lIdw. 1111)1. &. SIIII.
Coldw:ltrr I!ollcrts IIdw. Co.
Columtus Tlle Tril'l' lid",. rD.
Corning .....••... .1. \\'. lI\'hslul\i1l111
Council Grove .. ()\IIlflntl & \\,hlll·lltiw.
Council Grove .... (:111:.011 &. ('I,\'h 1'110
Cuba SIC'\·C Oflm·(·II�I,.v & Hf)!IS
Cullison .........•. I'C'lll'stllI l�I'OIII('rs
Cullison 1:. 1. '1'0(,1,"5
Cunningham Fee IIdw. Co,

Delia A. F.. Marha
Delavan., 1. I", �t.ll'tln
Dighton ..•.••....•. II;111 & 1,11'\\('110
Dighton ...••. Tho 11iJ.\1ttun I.IJI'. (:0.
DOlIolass l'l1l1:1,!!II1I·S Iidw.
Dover 'V.. 1. :\lall!ol('11 IIdw.
Downs NlxolI-lIansell Jldw. ('0.

Elkhart W. n. I.e.�
Ellis Waldo & \\'.tldo

Ellis J. G. Perigo Hdw. Sture
Ellsworth ...•... 'I'hoa, G. O'Donnell
Elmo Guthu l Bros.
Emporia, , .'nlo Haynes Hdw. ('0.
Emporia MeCnrllIY l l dw. C«.
Englewood. 'r. C. Murdock Hdw. Co.
Esbon ... Hurtzler Hdw. & Imp. ('0.
Eudora .....•..... Eudora Hdw. ('0.
Eureka I. H. Wiggins

Fairview ...•...Mlnneman Hdw. Co.
Florellce e. M. Howard
Florence..•........ .1. B. �1(!II·o\\·l:Ilt.v
Fowler 1."5a1(·,· & Xlendenhnl l
Frankfort ........•.... Bonnell Bros.
Fredonia HI'O('kwll,V'S Hdw,
Freeport \Vntl\lIlS uuw.
Fulton ..••......... F'ultou Lbr. Co.

Galena Schmlrlt Bros,
Il ardun CitY.Carter Bros. Hdw. Co.
Garden Plain.wutr Bros.lJdw. & J III I).
Girard , 1. II. uarncr'
GoH Leaner {'ash Hdw. ('0.
Goodland W. II. TIIHon IllIw. Co,
Great Bend uonuurnnt's
G:cat Bend .. Ofbson Fann �1I1l. Co.
Great Bend 1)1I1:.:ll·.v & wuson
Greenleaf. '" .M. 'fldnllCS lIdw. Co.
Greensburg ..... (';rt:C"!lshtlrg- Imp. Cu.
Grinnell •••••••• llaulul!ln & Uuntcr

Hnddam. '" .A. R. TInffman &. Sort
Halstead HicSl'U & II.nlt
Hanover ..•........... l':5tanley lIahr
Hanston .•. A. J. Jlalllru; Ildw. & InlJ).
Hardtner Allen HI'U:i.
Haviland '" Bryant Brns.
Haviland "'ltu 11'arlllcls ('0-0)) Cn.
Herington " .. L. H. Hllilft
Herndon O·I.l'nry IIdw. Co.
Hill CHy , .. \\'chstl'l' Fltlw. Cn.
Hillsboro '" . ('o1'l1elsl'll lIdw. Co.
Holton Benrler Dros.
Holton .. , , .•..... Owl 1111w. ('0.
Hope ......•.•.•....•"()(·It Hdw. ('n.
Hoisington ...•••••..•101111 hI. l.ewls
HOislngton red Clllills
Horton ..•...•....... , ,.Deal.v Bdw.
Hugoton 0. r.. Sherw()"d I.hr. Co.
Hugoton, 1. H. POl'tCI' Cldw.
HutchInson I1I1(·It(·cwk Imp. ('0.
Hutchi"son 1. ('. o·n··IIIIt:l1lJdw. ('0.
Hutchinson SiYotrn�Jlr1w. &lmp. ('0.
Hutchinson .. \vootlwnnls Int. Agulley

Ingalls 1. ]i'. Hlirns
Independenco 1dl·al !-"uppl,',' :o-:r!lro
Inman ........••...... 111111all IllIw.
Isnbel ', I.araheo
IsabeL Isabel Co-op. Eqult.y Ex.

Jewell City ..•. E. I.. (ira.v I,"p, {"'o.
JUnction City .. " .. \\'a 1 PI'S 1111\\,. ('0.
J unction City .

. ... J. J. & \V. F. �lueIlZCIIIIHlYOr

I{olly 1.00 .T. nllll,
I{ inlJsdown l(ing:sdowil Iidw. ('0,
'{ismet J. e. BCIiSOIl Mdse. Co.

LaCygn e. 1l.. C. Smith Hdw, & rmp.
LaFontaine. '" .. 8prlnger lidw. Co.
Lake City Ln ke Hdw. Co.
Lakln J. ('. Hart & c".
Larned , Louia rtobtnson
lawrence Green umu.cra
Lawrenco Achnlng Hdw. Cn.
Leavenworth , .ttuvc l ldw. eo.
lewis C. ll. Nelson lIdw. Co.
Little River. HodJ.('soll lmp. & IIlIw. Co.
Little River .. -Kdwards-SnhllJcl'j.\' Co.
Logan E. I. 1\ lu}.C & Co.
Longford Brown llurtlwure l'o.
lyons Ora.her Inmlomeut Cn.

.

Lyons, . 'l'trylur & SOIl� Lbr, & hUll. Co.

Mahaska C. N. Cr-nurert & ROilS
Manchester '¥'. E. Crumer & Sun
Manhattan u. It, Hul l
Manhnttan. Tim Johnson Muehlue Go.
Mnr:hattan A 1\111 & Llmuockcr
Marion., •••....Hnnst.lne Ll dw. Co.
Marion, .... C. F. Pantle Hdw. Co.
McCracken ..••. ' ..... .1. P. warden
McCune \V.. I\f. Savers & t 'n.
McPherson ..•..... Crurv'a II dw. Cu.
McPhorson ....•..Hawlev ttrtw. Co.
Meado It. I'. Todll & Co.
Morillon (:. W. r:n.v u.rw.
Miller Tlle ("Ilamilers Fldw. ('n.
Min:lcola \\,illl<lIlls l\lills I.hl'. ('n.
Minneapolis Ward & I"ln�ey
Mitchell T:I�'lol' & �'(lI'H>
Monument ..•... Ronuhl1rl-\' 1Iuw. ('n.
Morrowville It. .1. :O-:l.lllltoll
Moscow .. , .0. 1..-. Rht'rwt)oll I�hr. Co.
Mound City ?lll1I'rn.v Hdw. Co.
Mound Valley !lOllS Hilw. ('II.
Moundridge fluerlng HillY. ('0.
MOII!1t Hope J.arSf'I'l Hclw. Co.
Mullinville ''''. 'fl. ("ull(,,\"ij :--"OIIS
Munden ..••.•••... ,los. [1'. l':5tl'llllsi{y

Neosho Rapids. A. L. SC'ott T.hr. C'o.
Navarre ..•.••. 'I'ho HU!lse.Y l.1ir. ('n.
Nekoma ..•••• H. )Ial't.'scli 1.])1'. Cn.
Ness Clty :\tlllcr's ('ash StOI'O
Newton <1l'alJer Iidw. & .I III fl. Co.
Newton Oll,,('r & HlJlhert
N lekerson .•. '11'0 Turbusll lIdw. Co.

Oc.kley .•....•..Hal'I'lson & Reha ihl0
Oal(lcy .. , (1lt1 I'cltll I IltI\\'. ('0.
Olnthe Willis ('. "('('fcr
Olathe "'10 nlft f:rlllll:tl\ SttJrQ
Onagn .. Petel' UlIl'ti<'r IIdw. & Illlll.
Oneida, ...•..•..... ('unwl'll & Co.
Osborne \\'oolll'.Y 111111. ('n.
Oskaloosa ' . ' .. n. 'I". Ga,v
Oswego (.:ossard TIII\\'. & 111111. (.'u.
Oswego ,'01111 Hrndv fldlV.
Ottawa Nuhla & <:IIJson lIc1w. ('n.
Oxford .•. , .....•... ,1m AbilLig-al,trd

Pilaff! ..... IJlIel,-S'cllmILt nd'w. Co.

��;"�;�:.·.·.·::\·\�illl��:(1 (;����1 �\�\:::: b:::
Pt!ru ...... \\'assoll HtII\'. & �uP. en.
Pittsburg .......• I)CI'11y lIt1w <"n.
Pittsbul·g. A. (loofl & �OIlS '111111. ('n.
Pleasanton 'Melton ] lliw. Co

Pomona ..•.. Furmers U. Co-op. ell'.
Portls AIIJ,:cll's Hdw.
Pratt .....•.. , •..•... 'rhos. 'l'hacker
Prescott., A. I,lte Ildw, Co.
Preston. wtedowcr Jldw. & Imp. Co.
Princeton C. g. nlou:,:h Hdw.
Protection .. 'Y. J. Luhman Hdw. CII.
Protection Asncrnrts Hdw.

Ramona , Badger Lbr. & enol Co.
Randall ..•.....w. J,'. tcustcr 1I1Iw.
Republic '1". W. 1'1'I.cr
Richland D. l'. VUIl Nlee & Snit
Richmond McCandless 1111\\,. Co.
Riley Llnu & Krchbf el
Robinson ...•.•...... Glenn & 11'111'80
Rulta 0. IJ. Sherwood Llrr. CCl.
Rosp. HiII \V. N. lIarrl�
Rossv.=llc., r'. I'� Closs
Russell (lUillt nnw.

St. Frnncis'Vllllillllsllclw. &. Plhg. rt).
Saint John (:ray 1111\\,. &. II11P. l"o
Salina Lcckstrcm & ll endurstudt
Salina ..•. , ltuhf lug Hdw. Co.
Satanta Cal Buruugh s 11110. Go.
Sawyer S. Brubahee
Scand ia \\'111. cuutue
Scranton Gubler & Rltluhl:; Hdw.
£cranton 1.hdllIHI BI·115. IIt1w. Co.
Sedgwick.FI·ed 5'. Ilayden IItlw. ('0.
Seneca Juhn II. I\Dngs IIdw.
Silver Lake J. 'J'IIOIiJ:laS I.ltll)bt�r CII.
Smith Center I1ClIcJf'I':WlI & LlIs(J
Soldier ltl]{'y·s Hdw. Cu.
Solomon l\[cagIt lll' Bros.
Springfield, Colo .

. .....•.••. BaC!a l'otluty :\Ierl'. Cn.
IStaff0l7d ..•. !-:;taffonlllliw. &. lilt)). L"o.
Stafford ............•1. L .. l'ILllllnger
Sterling Hallion J\rllch. Co.
Strong City ..• Strong (·it.\· Iidw. ('0.
Sublette .....J. C. Dellson Hdw. ("0

·Topeka .••.••••...... Bowoll & NUsR
TO(lcka ....•••••...... 1 t. II. I,'ot hl'a
Topuka ....•••... n. n. P(�l'r.v How.
N. Topeka Pratt IIlIw. Cn.
N. Topeka .. ,. N. TUllcl,n lJdw. ('1.).
Seabrook Cornc.r .. l1'lcmllll,; Hdw. Cu.

Volley Fails .....GllllsPle TIrlw. Cn .

Vntsar Tt:tlll Jlll\\,. & I.hr. ('0.
Vassar H. F. :;'lorbeek Htlw.

Walton A. n. �roorh('nct
Washington Allcnilt'1' 11llw. Co.
Welhol'n. Lewis J1d\\'. & n. n. Storo
Woll ir!gtoll :\le.\·cl':-i 111111. Co
Wheaton 1\ 11 fa II I IInl'tlwlIl'o Co.
White City P. 11. i'\elsllll IIdw.
Wh ite City 11 . .1. !\'Ol'dl'l'lI & Cu.
Woodbine. M. C. ·1·:·lIgel JHI\\,. & JIIIH.
Woodbine I"j t'l I I';. 1"1'\ pnllJ1:'!d
Wichita .. 0. U. Nl)s�nllJan Hdw. ('0.
Wichita, YIIIl:';IIIl',\'l'r tltlw. ('0.
Wichita �tCl'lll Hdw. Co.
Willis ,1. II. West IIdn'. & .I 111 p.
Wilsey ....•...•........... TlI'rL li'1\Y
Wilsoll. �l'Ir\\'IlI'7. Bl'Os.
Wilmore. \VlllIlnro 1I11w. & II11(). ('11.
Wir1ficld.(:':ollwln TTdw. & Mtr. ('tl•
Winfield Oeo. B. �Iooro Cu.

Your
IIFarm Service"

Men

Make It Your Stor
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